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Bad weather forces 
delay in arms test 

ssed 
quad 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPl) - A 
nuclear weapons explosion, 
scheduled by the government 
despite congressional protest 
and invasion of the test site by 
demonstrators, was postponed 
Tuesday because of the 
weather. 

The Energy Department, 
which had refused to confirm 
a test wa s scheduled , 
announced in Washington only 
that it had been halted. No 
official reason was given for 
the postponement, but Depart
ment of Energy sources in 
Washington said it was 

,-----------..,~; delayed because of high winds 

Ex-Hawk 
coaches 
like Davis 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa coaches Lute 
Olson an d Ralph Miller 
highly recommended the 
coaching job at Iowa to 
Coach Tom Davis, despite 
having left the Hawkeyes for 
other schools and other eli· 
mates. 

Olson, head coach at 
Arizona and former Iowa 
coach from 1915-1933, 
recommended to Davis that 
he pursue the coaching job 
at Iowa. Olson said Davis 
and Iowa "would be a per· 
fect marriage." 

and would be conducted when 
weather permits. No new date 
was announced. 

John Murphy, spokesman fo 
the Southern California 
Freeze Campaign, said the 
cancellation may be due, in 
part, to the six protesters who 
entered the 1,350 square-mile 
test site Monday night in an 

I elTort to disrupt the under
ground exp losion. Included 

I among the protes tors was 
anti-nuclear activist Daniel 
ElIsberg, a former Pentagon 
strategist who re leased the 
"Pentagon Papers" in the 
mos. 

AT LEAST 75 of an esti
mated 200 protesters gathered 
at the entrance to the test site 
also were arrested on tres
passing charges early Tuesday 

"Tom is a high-class gentle· 
man; he handles the media 
very well and he loves to I 

play full -court pressure 
defense and run," Olson 
said. "J thought he would be 
the ideal person." 

when they walked across a 
barrier onto the government 
facility. 

Jessie Cocks, a spokeswoman 
for the American Peace Test, a 
national anti-nuclear group, 
said the 75 arrests were among 
the highest number ever dur
ing a single demonstration at 
the test site. 

Lt. Jim Merlino of the Nye 
County Sheriffs office said the 
demonstrators were peaceful. 
He said those arrested were to 
be transported to jails 
throughout Nye County since 
no single facility in the rural 
county was large enough to 
handle 75 prisoners. 

"THIS MEANS we have won 
a sign iCicant victory," said 
Murphy. "Even if it is post
poned only a few days, it gives 
a chance for the moratorium." 

In Washington, congressional 
opponents urged the admi
nistration to go along with a 
current Soviet moratorium on 
testing and an offer by Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev to 
halt all testing if the United 
States does. 

"The Soviets have said they 
want to stop testing and are 
willing to accept on-site 
inspection to verify a test ban 
treaty," Rep. Ed Markey, 
D-Mass., said. "Why don 't we 
call their blum If we don't, 
history will record that it was 

See Tesl, Page 5A 

Killjoy kite 

Babes 
in arms 
Oaycare advo
cates admon
ish UI policy
makers to take 
up the cause. 

Plige SA 

OREGON STATE Coacb 
Ralph Miller, who coached 
at Iowa from 1965 to 1970, 
also urged Davis to take the 
coaching job at Iowa. "I, 
personally, enjoyed my 
years at Iowa," Miller said. 
"The people and everything 
in general, 1 was very mucb 
impressed with." 

Between flights UI graduate ltudent David Banson works to untangle 
the two lirings he ules to direct hll kite. Benlon made ule of the wide 
open spaces City Park provides for kite enthullasts. 

Cubs 
lose! 
Local fans watch 
Cubs lose, 2-1, on 
Opening Day. 

P8.18 
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Likely case 
of measles 
found 'at UI 
By Julie Elaele 
Staff Writer 

Officials at Ul Student Health 
Services said Tuesday they are 
treating a st\ldent suspected of 
having measles, the first such 
case since a policy requiring 
student vaccinations was insti
tuted in 1983. 

Dr. Mary Khowassah, acting 
director at UI Student Health 
Services, said the diagnosis is 
not definite but that medical 
test results will reveal the 
cause of illness by the end of 
this week. 

"We just hope we don't see 
any more of it before that 
time," she said. 

Khowassah urged students not 
immune to the disease to get 
vaccinated as soon as possible. 
The disease is highly conta
gious. 

"This recent development 
adds new urgency to the 
importance of complying with 
this requirement," she said. 

A Ul POLICY calls for proof 
of measles/rubella immuniza· 
tion before 1969 for students 
born after 1956, but that policy 
has not been enforced. 

But officials announced in 
February that 4,000 UI stu
dents were sent letlers inform
ing them they would not be 
allowed to register for classes 
until they have proven that 
they have been immunized. 

ur Registrar Jerry Dallum 
said a deadline for enforcing 
registration restriction was 
not set when the policy was 
formed in 1983. Officials 
decided to implement enforce
ment next fall because it was 
recently discovered that about 
3,500 students have not been 
immunized. 

THE REGISTRAR'S Office is 
responsible for enforcing the 

policy. 
"We wanted to see how many 

people voluntarily complied," 
Dallum said. "We thought last 
year we almost had an 
immune population." 

Dalhlm speculated that a 
number of the 4,000 students 
have been vaccinated but have 
not notified student health. 

"There wasn't really any way 
we could enforce it until it was 
time to register again," he 
said. 

Although Khowassah warned 
students not to become 
alarmed, she said deaths have 
resulted from the disease. 

"Adults have died. Students 
have died," she said. "This 
was the basis of the whole 
campaign requiring the vac
cine." 

IMMUNIZATIONS ISSUED 
after exposure do not guaran
tee the disease will not deve
lop, but immediate ~accina
lions may reduce the severity 
of the illness. Possible compli
ca tions from the disease 
include ear infections, pneu· 
mania and encephalitis. 

Officials will attempt to con
tact all persons exposed to the 
student, including persons in 
the student's classes. Immun
ized persons should not be 
concerned, Khowassah said. 

Symptoms include a fever, 
headache, sore red eyes, sore 
throat, a cough and a rash. 
Khowassah said hospHaliza
tion Is not necessary if the 
victim can be isolated. 

"In this person's case, (isola
tion) was no problem," she 
said. 

Measles and rubella immuni
zations are available at Stu
dent Health for all UI stu
dents. Clinic hours are 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Besides being one of the 
most lucrative coaching jobs 
in the country. the basket· 
ball coaching job at IOWI 
includes a crop of talented 
young players, assurance or 
a full house on game night 

Regent funds OKed for now 
See Coach .. , Page 9 

seas in futu re months. 
"This team will be going 

China th is summer," 
said. "So academics must be ' 
order." 

The new Iowa coach said . 
first day at the helm was 
hectic one. 

Davis said he has not had 
opportunity to ee much 
Iowa City yet, and will 
town Wednesd to 
Stanford bao"~anqlle!~ 
and have a final ,,,,,.Iiij'm ... ,ti .. 
there. After that he said 
will shuttle between Iowa 
Stanford for the rest or 
semester. 

Freedman g)ad to 
talk to UI students 

UI President James O. 
Freedman won't put the fix 
in on an overdue U-bin, but 
he writes a pretty impressive 
letter of recommendation. 

Freedman said Monday he 
triel to remain 8S accessible 
81 possIble to student who 
wlnt to talk to him, including 
those who feel they need to 
make lin apPOintment for a 
peraonal conference in his 
omce. 

"Any student who really 
wants to see me, I'll be glad 
to talk to them," he said. 

Students who want to talk to 
him can set up an appoint
ment with bls omce for a 
personal conference with the 
Ut'. top administrator to dis
CUll the UI, career plans or 
other topics of concern to the 
.1Ident, he said. 

BUT FREEDMAN said stu
dents compete with the other 
items on bis schedule, such 
as Board of Regents meet
ings, meetings with faculty 
and department heads, and 
fund raising efforts for the 
VI. Still he manages to talk 
to 15 to 25 students each year 
in his office. . 

He stressed he can't help 
students with a lot of prob
lems that can be handled by 
specifiC departments or 
offices of the Ut, such as late 
tuition payments. 

If students could be belter 
served by a particular office 
or department of the UI, the 
president said, his office 
refers the student to those 
offices. 

Anne Huntzinger, admini
strative associate to the pres
ident, said students who 
want to meet with the presl-

See Freidman, Page SA 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

An Iowa House of Represent a
tives budget subcommittee 
voted Tuesday to provide the 
state Board of Regents with an 
additional $3.7 million next 
year to repay bonds that 
financed previous construc
tion proj ects. 

Officials have warned that stu· 
dents at the board's three 
universities may be faced with 
additional tuition hikes next 
fall if the regents do not 

receive these funds. 
But legislative leaders said 

Tuesday it is highly unlikely 
the subcommittee's inclusion 
of extra funds for the regions 
will remain intac\.. 

"That (proposal) is as dead as 
anything has ever been dead," 
said House Appropriations 
Committee Chairman Tom 
Jochum, D-Dubuque, who 
chided the subcommittee 
members for acting irrespon
sibly by adding the $3.7 mil
lion to their budget recom
mendations. 

UI DIRECTOR of State Rela
tions Frank Stork said he was 
encouraged by the subcommit
tee's decision to recommend 
additional funding for the 
regents. But he added, "I just 
don't think there is $3.7 mil
lion lying that can be inserted 
into the budget." 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon, 
who is vice chairman of the 
budget subcommittee, said he 
voted against further increas
ing funding for the regents 
Tuesday because supporters 
of this proposal "didn't offer 

any companion cuts." 
But Varn stressed that he is 

continuing to work with board 
officials on a plan to allow the 
regents to ease their budget 
dilemma by refinancing mil
lions of dollars worth of bonds 
issued at high interest rates 
several years ago. 

BOARD OFFICE records 
indicate the regents could 
save $2-$3 million next year 
through refinancing these 
bonds. 

See Regenls, Page SA 

Council approves parking bond issue 
By Brian Lolt 
Staff Writer 

Following an open-and-closed 
public hearing Tuesday night, 
the Iowa City Council 
approved a $1.6 million bond 
issue to finance the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp. 

The bond, to go on sale April 
15, will provide the city with 
funds to improve the ramp, 
which includes the addition of 
two levels and 223 parking 
spaces to the existing ramp. 

But while the approval of the 
issue amounted to a mere 
formality to finance the ramp 
project that has already 
begun, Councilor Darrel 
Courtney pointed out that a 
move by the council late last 
year may end up costing the 
city in the long run. 

I 

OOURTNEY SAID earlier 
Tuesday that when the council 
decided to transfer $250,000 
from the Parking Operations 
Fund to the city Transit Oper
ations Fund, it added that 
much more to the amount the 
city must seek through this 
bond. 

Courtney, the only councilor 
to vote against last Decem
ber's transfer of funds , said 
the transfer could cost the city 
more than the initial amount 
due to higher Interest rates 
and the type of bond the city 
plans to issue. 

"The interest we pay by the 
time the bond is sold oft will 
mean that almost $400,000 has 
to be paid" back to the city'$ 
parking fund, Courtney said, 
warning that this type of trans
fer endangers the city's cur-

rent high bond rating. 
Councilor Larry Baker, how

ever, said that maintaining the 
rating may not always be in 
the city's best interest for its 
operational systems. ' 

"Well you talk about the bond 
rates, I think it's a good idea to 
have a good policy on bond 
rates," he said. "But a good 
bond rating doesn't necessar
ily mean that's the best for the 
transit system." 

BAKER SUGGESTED that 
the nickel hike in downtown 
parking fees, which the coun
cil also directed into the 
transit system could be I mple
men ted permanently. 

"When I was voting on that 
issue 1 thought that was a 
permanent change," Baker 
said. "I for one don't have any 

problem with that nickel 
remaining a permanent policy 
element, and I don't mind 
parking partly subsidizing 
transiL" 

Several councilors, however, 
insisted that the transfer was a 
"one-time only" move 
designed to save the transit 
system from a nearly half
million dollar deficit. 

"I think it's clear that this was 
just to offset the projected 
deficit for the transit system 
for the last fiscal year and this 
fiscal year," Councilor Ernest 
Zuber said. "It was not some
thing we were going to keep 
up, specifically allocating 
parking funds for transit. It 
was a one-time shot." 

COUNCILOR JOHN McDo
See Cound. Paga 5A 
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Report says Sakharov may be released 
HAMBUBG, West Germany - A television station said 

Tuesday Soviel dissident Andrei Sakharov will be 
exchanged for East-bloc spies by May on a Berlin bridge 
where Jewish dissident Anatoly Shcharansky was freed 
in a February swap. 

Sakharov, who has been in internal exile in the closed 
Soviet city of Gorky since 1980, will gain his freedom by 
May 18, said the Hamburg editorial center of the German 
language television network RTlrPlus, based in Luxem
bourg. 

The station, in a stalement issued to the news media, 
said it learned the West German government was 
apparently ready to exchange Lothar-Erwin Lutze, 
imprisoned for betraying NATO pipeline secrets to East 
Germany. 

Weapons package for Saudis proposed 
WASHINGTON - The administration officially notified 

Congress Tuesday of its intent to sell a $354 million 
missile package to Saudi Arabia to boost the oil king
dom's defenses and help deter expansion of the Iran-Iraq 
war. 

Congress, which was informally notified of the arms 
package March 11, has 30 days in which to disapprove the 
proposed sale. 

Israel and its lobbying organization in Washington, the 
American Israel Public Affairs Committee, does not plan 
to fight the proposed sale even though Israel opposes 
U.S. weapons deals with Arab countries as a matter of 
policy. 

But Sen. Alan Cranston, D-CaUf., said he will introduce a 
resolution supported by 57 senators opposing the sale. 

Landing gear failure leads to plane fire 
CHICAGO - The left engine of a United Airlines Boeing 

737 scraped the runway and burst into flames Tuesday 
when the plane's landing gear collapsed at O'Hare 
International Airport, forcing the emergency evacuation 
of 109 passengers and five crew members. 

Firefighters quickly extinguished the fire. An undeter
mined number of passengers on Flight 732 from Omaha, 
Neb., to Chicago suffered scratches when they evacuated 
the twin-engine jetliner on emergency slides, autRorities 
said. 

Chicago Fire Department paramedics treated all the 
injuries at the scene and no one required hospitaliza
tion, authorities said. 

Terrorist bomb kills Irish militiaman 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - An Irish Republican 

Army bomb Tuesday killed an off-duty militiaman and 
Protestant radicals attacked the homes of four police 
officers on the ninth day of an extremist campaign 
against an Anglo-Irish pact. 

A part-time member of the Ulster Defense Regiment, a 
militia similar to the national guard, was killed in 
County Tyrone near the border with the Irish Republic, 
when a booby-trap bomb blew up a trailer he was 
repairing. 

The outlawed IRA, engaged in a 17-year armed campaign 
to end British rule in the province, issued a statement 
through the Republican movement's press center saying 
it planted the bomb. 

Bulgaria accused of anti· Turk stands 
KARDZHALI, Bulgaria - Interviews with Turks in the 

southern Bulgarian city of Kardzhali appear to confirm 
Amnesty International reports that the Bulgarian govern
ment is moving to wipe out the Moslem culture among 
that nation's Turkish minority. 

Turks said they have been forced to replace their 
Islamic names with Slavic ones, and are forbidden to 
speak their native Turkish language. Several Turks 
confirmed reports that some of their countrymen have 
been killed in the last two years. 

In Washington, the House subcommittee on Europe and 
the Middle East approved a resolution condemning 
brutality against the Turks and sent the measure to the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee. 

Beef producers protest dairy buyout 
WASHINGTON - Beef producers went to court Tuesday 

to halt a federal program they claim is sending too many 
dairy cows to slaughter too quickly and caused a $25 
million drop in beef income last week. 

The dairy buyout program is intended to reduce herds 
and curb surplus milk production, but it is under attack 
from several agricultural groups, including animal wel
fare advocates. 

The latest suit asked the court to order the Agriculture 
Department to halt the dairy program until federal 
officials present a plan to reduce the negative Impact on 
beef cattle producers by staggering shipments of dairy 
cows to slaughter or export. 

Quoted ... 
The fact that they are a franchise means they are 
probably coming in cheaply, but anybody who opens a 
business in Iowa City is asking for trouble. 

-John Mondanaro, assistant manager at Givannis, com
menting on the arrival of a new Italian restaurant, Ma Ma 
Capone's, in Iowa City. See story, page 6A. . 
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Convicted Gilroy questions 
use of hypnosis in past trial 
By Bruc:e Jep.en 
Staff Writer 

Former defense attorneys for 
a man who was convicted of 
first-degree murder nearly six 
years ago said they used all 
measures they thought neces
sary to defend their client, 
during testimony in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday. 

Vern Robinson and Jay Stein 
testified at the post-conviction 
relief hearing that they util
ized every avenue in defend
ing Michael Otto Gilroy who 
was convicted for the March, 
12, 1979, shotgun murder of 
Vincent Lalla at the Iowa City 
Moose Lodge, 2910 Muscatine 
Ave. 

"He said he didn't do it, and 
that somebody else did," said 
Stein, an Iowa City attorney. 
''That's what we tried to prove 
at the trial." 

GILROY, WHO is seeking a 
new trial. claims the attorneys 
should have moved to strike 
the identification testimony of 
witness Zita Frantz because 
her testimony was enhanced 
under hypnosis by a police 
detective. 

Gilroy's attorneys James Cle
ary and Richard Zimmerman 
questioned the two if they 
thought Frantz's testimony 
and the testimony of several 
others at the initial trial 

"would De admissable" if it 
had been modified. 

"1 observed each of the wit
nesses being hypnotized," said 
Robinson, who is now a John
son County District Court 
Judge. "There wasn't much 
that came out under hypnosis. 
Their testimony was not 
enhanced while under hypno
sis." 

According to Robinson, Gilroy 
didn't advise him or Stein on 
how to defend his case. "Mr. 
Gilroy pretty much lell that up 
to us," Robinson said. 

STEIN ADDED he was not 
involved with the issue of hyp
nosis in the initial trial. 

"Hypnosis was never men
tioned while I was in law 
school," Stein said. "What 
came up in this case (concern
ing the use of hypnosis) Vern 
took care of. My job was to 
make the state prove its case." 

Gilroy's mother, Elma Ross
mann, also testified at Tues
day's hearing. According to 
her testimony, Robinson never 
allowed her to testify at the 
initial trial even though they 
had discussed it. 

She said that her son found 
out through Mary Warton, one 
of her friends, about gun 
appraisals. Warton's husband 
drove a cab for Lalla 's father, 
Rossman said in her testi 
mony. 

Legislative update 
DES MOINES - A proposal 

designed to reduce insurance 
premiums by restricting an 
individual's ability to collect 
legal damages in liability law
suits was debated in the 
House Tuesday during preli
minary action on reform of the 
state's tort liability laws. 

/>. final vote on the measure is 
expected today and, if passed, 
the legislation would free 
counties and cities from liabil
ity for faulty inspections ; 
allow cities and counties to 
issue bonds in an effort to 
raise money for their own 
self-insurance pool; and free 
retailers from liability for 
faulty products made by large 
manufacturers. 

Most of the controversy Tues
day focused on the state's 
dram shop laws, which make 
tavern owners liable for 
resulting damages when they 
serve liquor to intoxicated 
customers. 

EFFORTS TO ease tavern 
owners' dram shop liability for 
intoxicated patrons survived 
key amendment test votes 
Tuesday, but will be voted on 
again today. 

The new bill would maintain 
that level of liability only if 
the server "knew or should 

. have known" the customer was 
drunk - a provision critics 
said effectively would gut the 
dram shop law. 

Police 
By Julie El.ele 
Staff Writer 

A microscope and camera 
equipment were reported sto
len from the VI Medical Labs 
Monday. 

The university-owned prop
erty is valued at $525 total. It 
was stolen from Room 136A, 
according to VI Campus Sec
urity reports, and discovered 
missing by a VI employee in 
the Pathology Department. 

Security officials are investi
gating the thell. 

Theft report: Two parking 

postscripts 
Events 
La Tevola Itlnena Italian conversa
tion group will meet at the Deadwood 
at 12:30 p.m. 
BUllna.. and Uberll lut. Pllee
ment OffICI will conduct a meeting 
for juniors at 4 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 
Flna Arta Counc:1I will hold Ita weekly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Union 
Wisconsin Room. All stUdents are 
welcome. 

Doonesbury 

This story was compiled by 
reports from Legislative Wri
ter Kirk Brown and United 
Press International, 

• • • 
The leadership of the Iowa 

Legislature has informally 
agreed that the governor 
should appoint the director of 
nearly every state agency, 
accorcing to Rep. Jean Lloyd
Jones, D-Iowa City. 

But Lloyd-Jones , co-
chairwoman of the legislative 
conference committee review
ing the state reorganization 
bill , said members of the Iowa 
House of Representatives and 
Iowa Senate, are still at odds 
concerning how much author
ity the director should have. 

Lloyd-Jones ' comments came 
after she met for several hours 
with House Speaker Donald 
Avenson , D-Oelwein. This 
meeting, which also in,volved 
key members of the Senate, 
followed the cancellation of a 
conference committee meeting 
that had been scheduled for 
Tuesday afrternoon. 

The conference committee 
will probably resume its delib
erations today and should fin
ish work on the 5OO-page bill 
later this week, Lloyd-Jones 
said. 

• • • 
The House Ways and Means 

Committee narrowly approved 

meters and posts were discov
ered stolen from a metered park
ing lot outside Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall Monday. 

The UI Parking and Transporta
tion Department reported the 
theft to UI Campus Security offic
ers. The property is valued at 
$370. 

Report: Police are investigat
ing an incident reported by an 
Iowa City woman after she dis
covered someone had attempted 
to burn her mailbOX overnight 
Monday. 

The woman also told police 
that her husband recently discov-

Soc:lety of Profe .. lonal Journall •••. 
Sigma Delta Chi. presents its third 
annual "Freedom of Information 
Night" featuring a discussion of the 
Iowa Libel Study at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Grant Wood Room. 
Flllllfe, starring Henry Fonda and 
Larry Hagman will be shown 8t 7 p.m. 
in the English-Philosophy Building 
Room 107. 

Munlc:lpil Utllltl .. will be the subject 
of 8 presentation 8t 7:30 p.m. In the 

Three investigators involved 
in the arrest leading to the 
eventual conviction of Gilroy 
were also called to the witness 
stand Tuesday. 

WILLIAM KIDWELL, for
merly with the Iowa City 
Police Department, J.D. Smith 
of the Department of Criminal 
Investigation and Robert Car
penter of the Johnson County 
Sherifrs deputy were ques
tioned by Gilroy 's lawyers 
about Michael Murphy's 
involvement in the case. 

Murphy was charged with 
"accessory after the fact" 
because he allegedly had 
knowledge about Lalla's mur
der. Murphy was also called to 
the witness stand. 

Murphy told the court that he 
did not discuss the case with 
the investigators. Gilroy's 
lawyers also questioned if any 
deals were made between 
Murphy and investigators con
cerning his testimony against 
Gilroy in the original trial. 

"They asked me about know
ledge about the case," Murphy 
said. "I was never offered 
anything. I pondered this 
question when it was- brought 
up before." 

Murphy's testimony will be 
continued today at 9:00 a.m. 
when the post-conviction 
relief hearing goes into its 
second day. 

legislation Tuesday that would 
increase intome taxes for 
wealthy Iowans while reduc
ing the tax burden on lower 
and middle class residents. 

Democrats who control the 
committee defeated five 
Republican-sponsored amend
ments before approving what 
they described as the 
"revenue neutral" income tax 
reform bill. 

Rep. Wayne Bennett, R-Galva, 
who sponsored one of the 
unsuccessful amendments to 
the legislation , said the tax 
increases in the bill "probably 
will do more to discourage 
industry than anything we 
have done all year." 

But Rep. Bob Arnould , 
D-Davenport, disagreed, say
ing the bill he helped put 
together "leaves us with a tax 
law that is more fair and will 
in some ways help us promote 
economic development." 

• • • 
The question of whether large 

motorboats will be allowed to 
use Lake Macbride remains 
unresolved following action 
taken by the Senate Tuesday. 

Despite objections by Sen. Art 
Small, D-Iowa City, the Senate 
voted 30-14 to delete sections 
of a bill passed by the House 
earlier, this year that would 
have kept these boats off both 
Lake MacBride and Big Creek 
Lake in Saylorville. 

ered a gas can in the driveway 
and a metal cylinder that had 
been set on fire . Reports state the 
culprit may have Intended to 
explode the cylinder near the 
couple's home. 

Police detectives are investi 
gating the Incident. 

Report: Julia Russell , E302 
Currier Residence Hall , reported 
to UI Campus Security Monday 
that a check sent to her in March 
had been cashed at Burge Resi
dence Hall by an unknown per
son. The check was written for 
$200. 

City Council Chambers. 
Gregory Amenolf. visiting artist Irom 
New York City. will present a lecture 
at 8 p.m. In the Art Building Room 
El09. 

Pequena Colmbra. the Portugue" 
club, will have Its weekly bale-papo at 
Gringos at 8:30 p.m. 
W,dn .. d.y Nigh. Caf' at Hillel 
House will feature B. Gordon, Scott 
Rsab and Peter Wild or reldlng from 
their own works at 8:30. 
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versity 

dget cuts experienced by VA Hospital 
Dlnl 

Wrltel 

Checks received by U.S. Vet
last week showed as 
as a $41 reduction, an 

that has caused some 
the benefits they have 
are threatened. 

l.rRlm.n-t<udman budget 
n act has forced a 

(If payment adjustments 
veteran's entitlement prog

While the biggest cuts 
in education programs, 
City's Veterans Admi

Ilstl'8ue," Hospital is also fae
cuts because of the 

ing act. 
Benefit payments for veterans 

and family members enrolled 
hi eduaation and training 
programs have been reduced 
by 8:'1 percent and vocational 
rehabilitation payments have 
been reduced by 13.1 percent. 

THE VA HOSPITAL is 
experiencing $400,000 in cuts 
this year and Annie Tuttle, 
spokeswoman for the hospital, 
said up to three times that 
much could be cut next year. 

VA officials said the reduc
tions have caused many veter
ans to question how they will 
be affected. 

Tom Lynch, management anal
yst for the VA Regional Office 
in Des Moines, said counselors 

at his office have received a 
significant increase in the 
number of telephone calls 
inquiring about the cuts. 

One local veteran said he 
believes the cuts are unfair. 

"Vets have earned these bene
fits through their services," 
said Ken Kinyon, commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 3949 in Iowa City. 

"There are some things being 
done that just aren't fair," he 
said. 

KINYON ADDED that the 
reductions have come at a 
time when many veterans are 
reaching their 60s or 70s. "The 
Veterans Hospital is being hit 

hard just when we needed it 
the most," he said. 

But Tuttle said the VA Hospi
tal is trying to avoid any direct 
loss of services to the vets. 

"We're working internally to 
alleviate such things as over
time costs and temporary 
employees," she said, adding 
that the hospital is not tatting 
any services away from the 
veterans this year. 

"Our goal is not to project any 
changes this year, but I don't 
know how long we can hold 
out," Tuttle said. 

The VA is offering counseling 
services to vets who are 
affected by the benefit reduc
tions, Tuttle said. "They've 

heard lots of things and are 
concerned about how we're 
going to absorb the costs and 
how it will affect them." 

WE'RE CONCERNED about 
maintaining quality service, 
but if the cuts continue we will 
have to decide where to make 
changes so that we can still 
keep up quality service, Tuttle 
said. 

Lynch said that while the reg
ional office in Des Moines is 
offering no new counseling 
service to the veterans, they 
have benefit counselors that 
are familiar with the reduc
tions and how they will affect 
each individual. He encour-

ages veterans to call toll-free 
or come talk to the counselors. 

Other reductions announced 
by the VA include a reduction 
in the Home Loan Guarantee 
Program, an eight percent 
reduction in grant payments 
for Specially Adapted Housing 
and a 10 percent reduction in 
burial programs. 

The benefit reductions went 
into effect March 1 and will 
affect veterans of all age 
groups, according to Lynch. 

"I think they're pretty much 
across-the-board cuts," Lynch 
said, adding that cuts such as 
those in education · will gener
ally affect younger age groups. 

Iowa student leaders lobby 
J 

What's 
the 

story? 

You tell us. The Daily Iowan needs freelance 
submissions. Bring those fact-filled stories you 
wrote for class to 201 Communications Center 
and see if you have what it takes to be "Special 
to The Daily Iowan." Contact Kathy Hinson at 
353-6210 for details. 

save education budget 

UI student leaders will join 
from Iowa State Uni

and the University of 
norther·n· Iowa at the State 

today to fight proposed 
the state education 

Associations 
Vice President Paul 

1UUU'I'.~''' , who will be one of 
nearly 100 students to take 

part in the effort, said Tuesday 
'We need to let the legislators 

that we will go to great 

Thompson said the student 
lobbyists will key on the $3.7 
million education cut prop

by Gov. Terry Branstad. 
·We want the gubernatorial 

;andldates to have a strong 
Stance on education," Thomp
son said. 
• UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen , who is attending 

lobby effort, said, . "I'm 
loncerned about the lack of 
leadership, especially in Gov

Branstad." 
USI MEMBER Circe Stumbo 

laid the students will be 

"We aren't slick, 
professional 
lobbyists. We are 
students," says 
USI member Circe 
Stumbo. 

speaking with the legislators 
of their choice Its students, not 
necessarily as lobbyists. 

"We aren't slick, professional 
lobbyists. We are students," 
Stumbo said. "The idea is to 
draw attention to the prob
lem." 

USI Executive Director Patti 
Gale said one purpose of the 
lobby day will be to show 
legislators that education 
funding will eventually profit 
the state. 

Cale said some legislators are 
hesitant to fund the state 
Board of Regents because they 
feel the regents ask for too 
much money. 

"They see the regents as 
building empires," she said. 

"WHAT WE CAN do as rep-

resentatives of students is 
show that money going to the 
regents is money going to 
Iowans." 

Among today's activities will 
be a meeting of the students 
from the UI, [SU, and UNIon 
the west steps of the capitol. 

Hansen, a scheduled speaker 
of the meeting, said he expects 
the gathering to draw some 
attention from state officials. 
He said the focus of his speech 
will be towards inadequacies 
of Branstad. 

Stumbo said the meeting 
should drum up some statew
ide support for student causes. 

"We hope we at least get them 
to see what our problems are," 
Stumbo said. "It will be kind 
of be a pep-talk rally to get 
people enthused." 

Thompson said it is not too 
late to lobby the legislature on 
the education issue even 
though some of the budget cut 
proposals are being favored in 
the state house. 

"Nothing is set in stone yet in 
the legislature," Thompson 
said. "We wouldn't be doing it 
if we didn 't think it would 
have an impact." 

Announcing the 

OPENING 
of Flour Pot Cookies 

--------------------------------. 7M~~~p~~~/I#~ 

Buy three 
cookies ••• 

get one 
Free CffiKIES 

or StOOoff 
one dozen 

cookies 

Located on the Holiday Inn 
I Locally owned and operated Concourse, Iowa City Coupon good Ihru April 24. '86 

~--------------------------------I 

Save 54% on all 
Florentini 14K Gold 
One 

. I 
day 
onlyl 

Thursday, 
April 1 o. 

The elegance, the ambiance 
of gold In styles for men and 
women. Choose from our 
entire coilectlon of Florentlnl 
14K gold cnalns, bracelets, 
earrings, charms and charm 
holders. 

Special "'reha ... , 

Selected 14 99 earrings, • • 

Old Capitol Center 

7" Triple hen\I'I9"16 99 
bone bIaceIets, • • 
16" Triple heIring- 34 99 

. bone neckklces, • • 
FASHION JEWELRY 

Sorry, no phone orders, mall 
orders or will calls. 

usa YOUR YOUNKlRS~. VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE' ALSO WELCOME. 
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Leaders prepare for summit 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan and out
going Soviet Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynin Tuesday set up 
a top-level meeting for mid
May to lay the groundwork for 
the still unscheduled super
power summit this year. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz, briefing reporters on 
the one hour, 15 minute Oval 
Office meeting between Rea
gan and Dobrynin, said no 
date was set for the presi
dent's second summit with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev. 

But Shultz said he would meet 
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze in 
Washington in mid-May to 
make preparations for the 
summit, which he said both 

sides agree should be held in 
the United States this year. 

Dobrynin's visit to the Oval 
Office was officially a farewell 
call marking his return to 
Moscow after 24 years as 
ambassador to take up a top
level Communist Party Central 
Committee foreign affairs 
post. 

THE MEETING was sche
duled for 15 minutes, but went 
on for an hour longer. Shultz 
said the fact that it was 
extended "speaks volumes" 
and White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said the two 
men had "a lot to talk about." 

Reagan and Gorbachev, dur
ing their first summit in 
Geneva Nov. 19-20, agreed to 
hold two more summits, one in 

the United States in 1986 and 
another in the Soviet Union in 
1987. But in recent weeks, 
Gorbachev has seemed to pull 
away, irritating the admi
nistration with suggestions 
that there would be no point 
in having another summit 
without the prospect of a U.S.
Soviet arms control agree
menl 

THE ADMINISTRATION has 
formally invited Gorbachev to 
a summit in the United States 
in either late June or late July, 
but has received no response. 
Shultz and Speakes said the 
United States still prefer 
those dates. But Shultz said, "I 
wouldn 't rule anything in or 
out." 

Dobrynin, said Shultz, "was at 
pains to say, 'We're not setting 

any preconditions.'" Both 
sides agree there should be a 
summit in the United Slates 
this year with "significant sub
stantive results," Shultz said. 

"We believe the issues are 
rather comprehensive and so 
preparations need to go for
ward across-the-board," he 
said. 

Shultz' said Reagan congratu
lated Dobrynin on his new 
post and the two men "touched 
on all of the issues of sub
stance" between the super
powers. 

He said the session did not 
produce any new proposals to 
break the impasse on yearlong 
arms control negotiations in 
Geneva. Shultz said terrorism 
was discused, including "prob
lems connected with Libya." 

Lebanese car bomb leaves 10 dead 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)-An 

explosives-packed car blew up 
in the Christian port of Jou
nieh Tuesday, sending a wall 
of fire and shrapnel tearing 
through city streets at lunch
time. Ten people were killed 
and 110 others were wounded, 
authorities said. 

In other violence in war-torn 
Lebanon, a suicide bomber 
attacked Israeli-backed forces 
in southern Lebanon, killing 
himself and wounding six 
others. 

The car-bomb explosion tore 
through banks, shops, apart
ment blocks and a fish market 
in the heart of Jounieh, 12 
miles northeast of Beirut, 
wrecking some 100 cars in an 
area 100 yards wide. 

Christian militiamen, firing 
into the air, cordoned ofT the 
scene as rescue workers 
scrambled through tons of 
rUbble in a frantic search for 
survivors. Terrified shoppers 
and motorists stampeded 
through the smoke. 

POLICE SAID the bomber 
detonated the car with a 
remote-controlled device from 
75 yards away and had some 15 
seconds to escape. There were 
no claims of responsibility and 
no arrests were reported. 

But police noted that the car 
was parked 50 yards from an 
office or the right-wing Christ
ian Phalange Party, which is 
loyal to President Amin 
Gemayel, as in 10 previous 
bombings in Christian eastern 
Beirut. 

AUTHORITIES SAID 10 peo
ple were killed and 110 others 
were wounded when a "oock
tail" of 220 pounds of TNT, 
hex ogene and three rockets 
packed inside a BMW 2002 
sedan exploded. 

"Everything was suddenly on 
fire," sa id a teller at one of 
two banks gutted by the blast. 
"There was smoke and bodies 
everywhere." 

A Falanglat militiaman atanda next to one of at leaat 100 cara that were 
de,troyed when a car-bomb exploded. Ten people were killed and 110 
othara were wounded, authorttlea aald. 

More than 50 people were 
killed in the previous bomb
ings, part of a campaign since 
Jan. 15 against the Phalange 
Party. The party backed 
Gemayel's overthrow of the 
Christian militia leader who 
signed a Syrian-mediated 
peace pact between Lebanon's 
main warring Christian and 
Moslem militias. Shocked witnesses said a wall 

of fire and shrapnel careened blocks and dozens of shops 
across the street into two and cars, torching them in an 
high-rise apartment and office instant. 

Dole: Budget won't pass by deadline 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole predicted Tues
day Congress will miss its 
April 15 deadline for passing a 
budget and called on the 
administration to stop sitting 
"on the fence" and negotiate a 
budget deal. 

But Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenici, 
R-N.M., said it might be more 
productive for the Reagan 
administration to sit out the 
budget debate this year and 
let Congress work alone on the 
fiscal 1987 spending plan. 

Domenici's budget committee 
approved a $1 trillion budget 
last month that cuts $25 billion 
from President Ronald Rea
gan's military spending 
request and raises $18.3 bil
lion in taxes - $12 billion 
more than the president 

wanted. The committee's 
spending plan also retains 
many social programs Reagan 
wanted to scrap. 

WHITE HOUSE officials 
have flatly rejected Domeni
ci's plan, saying the Senate 
should . consider the budget 
Reagan sent to Congress ear
lier in the year. 

Dole, saying he plans to meet 
with senators and White 
House officials this week to 
discuss the budget before 
bringing it to the floor, issued 
what he at one point he called 
a "hint" to the administration 
that failure to negotiate on the 
budget could doom prospects 
for Reagan 's other pet project 
- tax reform. 

"The White House wants tax 
reform, and we'd like to get a 
budget, so maybe we ought to 
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talk about both at the same 
time," Dole told reporters. 

"The White House cannot 
afford to sit on the fence and 
wait, and neither can House 
Democrats or House Republi
cans or Senate Democrats or 
Senate Republicans," he said. 

DOMENICI, wary of dealing 
with the White House on the 
budget since Reagan reneged 
last year on a promise to 
support the Senate's attempt 
to freeze Socia I Security pay
ments, suggested Congress go 
it alone. 

"Frankly, I am not so sure it 
wouldn't be quite appropriate 
this time around for the White 
House and the president to do 
nothing and let us do our 
thing," Domenici told repor
ters . 

Though the two leaders 

The film: 

F • 
I I a • 

appeared to be at odds, there 
were indications they were not 
working totally at cross
purposes. A Dole aide charac
terized the leader's comments 
as a "shot across the bow" to 
Reagan and indicated Dole 
would work with Domenici 
regardless of what the White 
House decided to do. 

Dole and Domenici met later 
in the day to discuss the 
budget , which, under the 
Gramm-Rudman balanced 
budget law passed last year, is 
supposed to be completed by 
April 15. Dole blamed both 
White House intransigence 
and House Democrats' inac
tion for part of the budget 
delay. 

"It is pretty clear that Con
gress is not going to meet the 
April 15 deadline for adop
tion" of the budget, Dole said . 

s a f e 
will be shown 

Wed. April 9 
7pm,107EPB 

Both showings are free and open to the public. 

Spoosored by the Campaign 101 Nuclear Dissllnamenl end 
the PhySicians fOl Social ResponSibility 

The Black Law 
Students Association 

and 
The Black Student Union 

invites you to discover 

The African origins of western 
civUi%atioti and religion 

Presented by: Ashra K wesi, 
an African IIistory cholar 

A two part series, two hours each 

Friday, April 11 th - 8tarti"8 at 7 :30 pm 
Saturday, April 12th - starting at 7 :30 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Lucas Dod@e Room 

An event you wouldn't want to miss! 

Interested in a Career in Nur 
Reception for All Interested Students 

& Pre-nursing Students 

The University of Iowa 
College of Nursing 

April 10, 1986 at 7:00 pm 
Room 22, Ground Floor, Nursing l31dg. 

1. Welcome - Eleanor McClelland, Assistant Dean 
2 . Introductions 
3. Choosing a Career in Nursing Panel 
4 . Campus Resources Panel 
5. Questions & Answers 
6 . Tour of the Nursing Building 

ReaBSemble in Student Lounge for Refreshments 

HIghlights: 

RECOGNIZING, ACCEPTING AND 
CELEBRATING OUR DIFFERENCES 
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The University of Iowa 

PANELS, WORKSHOPS, SPEAKERS 

Gloria Joseph 
Gloria Anzaldua 

Friday, April 11, 8:00 p.m. Shambaugh Aud. 
Saturday, April 12, 12:30 p.m. Shambaugh 
Aud. 

Nellie Wong Sunday, April 13, 12:30 p.m. Shambaugh Aud. 

An Evening of Poetry and Prose, Art Exhibit and Reception 
Gloria Anzaldua, Gloria Joseph and Nellie Wong 

Saturday, April 12 7:30 p_m_ 
International Center, 129 E. Washington, Room 204 

kJwa Humanities Board 
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MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS 
April 9 at 7:00 pm - Lecture Am. 2 Van Allen 
April 16 at 7:00 pm - Lecture Am. 1 Van Allen 

These meetings are open to the public. Anyone 
interested in sailing or learning to sail is invited 

to attend either meeting. 

-...."..,., 

Come Sail With Us! 
· Over 40 boats 
· free lessons with membership 
· regattas 
· lots of parties 
Free Beer will follow 
the meetlngsl 

5.95 

If you liked Snirleta and lion 8n1cltil, 
you1l1ove Unop1ai.ned 8D1g1eia of Ute UDl ... 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Acro .. from The Old Capitol 

Open ,·a Monday.Frlday; ' -5 Saturd.y: 12·5 Sund.y 
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~WD.8Cl Bnigletl of Ul, UDitn. 

& Supply 
Aero •• from Th. Old C.pltol 

.'.I'lIdl.'; 11·5 Siturdey; 12·5 Sund., 
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. UI pushed to pioneer in child care 
By Scott Hau.er 
Staff Writer 

has the opportunity to 
a frontrunner in child 

'd affirm its commit
working women, mem

bers of the UI Parenting 
Issues Subcommittee said 
Tuesday. 

At a noon press conference in 
the Union, subcommittee 
members released a set of 
recommendations how the UI 
can improve its childcare poli· 
cies, enhance the working 
environment for UI employees 
who have young children and 
confirm its commitment to 
affirmative action. 

UI Assistant Professor ofPsy
chology Carolyn Cutrona said 
the Ul's current pOlicies are 
"typical" and "have a long way 
to go," adding that the commit· 
tee's proposals have already 
drawn national attention to 
the UI. 

"This is a good opportunity for 
the university to establish its 
commitment to working 
women," she said. 

Sue Buckley 

THE COMMITTEE focused 
its efforts in 1985-86 on child
care policies, according to UI 
Associate Social Work Profes
sor Kristine Nelson, the chair· 
woman of the committee. 

After nation- and campus
wide surveys, the committee 
drafted a report outlining 
ways the UI can become more 

attuned to the needs of UI 
employees with small chil
dren. 

Among the committee's 
recommendations are a flexi
ble benefits plan with a child
care option, establishment of a 
24-hour day care center, 
including a care unit for sick 
children at UI Hospitals and 
making the five Student 
Senate-sponsored daycare 
centers autonomous. 

OTHER RECOMMENDA
TIONS would expand benefit 
and leave programs for UI 
employees with newborn chil
dren, including allowing assis
tant professors with newborn 
children an extra year before 
their tenure decision. 

Nelson said the members of 
the committee realize some of 
their proposals will be more 
costly and take more time to 
implement, but added a num
ber of the proposals are "low 
cost" decisions. 

"It's also very cost-effective," 
Nora Roy, program assistant 
for the UI Institute of Child 
Behavior and Development, 

said, because a good childcare 
policy means parents can con
centrate on their work. 

A more progressive policy will 
also attract top-night faculty, 
statT and other workers, she 
said. 

"Child care is a big issue 
nationally," she said. "If peo· 
pie are going to be attracted 
here, and stay here, the deci
sion may hinge on childcare 
policies." 

"This will otTer people a very 
concrete benefit" when they 
are deciding whether to come 
to the U1, said Sue Buckley, 
coordinator of the Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 

A lack of adequate child care 
programs blocks many women 
from entering the workforce, 
Buckley said, adding that the 
proposal is "another plus, a 
way of strengthening the 
image of the UI around affir
mative action." 

Buckley said the report has 
been submitted to UI Presi
dent James O. Freedman'S 
office for review by the vice 
presidents and appropriate 
faculty councils. 

1rEt!;t, ____________ ~ ________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_om __ pa_Q_e __ 1A 

a Soviet leader who went the 
, extra mile toward ending the 

nuclear arms race and an 
American president who 
turned him down." 

SEVEN SENATORS, includ
ing Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
Gary Hart, D-Colo., and Char
les Mathias, R-Md., held a 
news conference to criticize 
the administration for nuclear 
testing and for refusing to 
negotiate a test ban with the 
Soviets. 

"The real reason fortheadmi
nistration's rejection of a test 
ban is that continued nuclear 
testing is essential to the pres
ident's Star Wars program," 

Kennedy said. "In other 
words, it is not a good time to 
stop the nuclear arms race 
because the administration 
has plans to escalate it." 

Also attending the news con
ference were Sens. Claiborne 
Pell, D-RI., Howard Metzen
baum, D-Ohio, Donald Riegle, 
D-Mich., and William Prox
mire, D-Wis. 

The anti-nuclear protesters 
began to gather outside the 
research compound about 70 
miles northwest of Las Vegas 
Monday night. Six, who 
belonged to the Greenpeace 
environmental organization, 
sneaked onto the government 

reserve during the night and 
were arrested before dawn. 

SIX MORE protesters, 
including Ellsberg, went into 
the restricted area later and 
were also arrested. They were 
to be charged with trespass
ing. 

Ellsberg said before he was 
arrested, "Every day we delay 
that test, we delay Soviet test
ing." 

Gorbachev declared a six
month unilateral test morator
ium last July and extended it 
until March 31. The Reagan 
administration rejected the 
offer of a moratorium, saying 
it would not work. The last 

U.S. underground test was 
conducted March 22. 

The test scheduled for Tues
day was a 1.3 kiloton (equiva
lent to 1,300-tons of TNT) 
underground explosion which 
congressional sources said 
was designed to discover the 
effects of such a blast on other 
weapons. 

Department of Energy spokes· 
man David Miller said the 
presence of demonstrators 
would not affect nuclear test
ing plans. 

"I can categorically say that 
nothing they are doing or can 
do will delay our testing sche
dule ," Miller said. 

REtgentS. _____________________ co_nt_lnu_ed_'r_om_p_aQ_e lA 

The budget subcommittee also 
recommended the regents 
receive an additional $2 mil
lion for faculty salary 
increases next year and 
$150,000 to fund the state 
archeologist'S office. 

But minutes before the sub
committee approved these 
budget recommendations a 
pair of lawmakers unveiled a 
plan that would slash funding 
at UI Hospitals by $7.5 milion 
next year in order to decen
tralize the state's obstetrics 
and newborn indigent care 
programs. 

This plan is an outgrowth of 

etTorts to completely decen
tralize the state's entire indi
gent care program that were 
stymied by the Democratic 
leadership of the House ear
lier in the session. 

VI HOSPITALS is the only 
health facility in Iowa where 
indigent patients can receive 
state funded health care. 

During a pubic hearing in 
February several women from 
outlying regions of the state 
told lawmakers of the ordeals 
they exerienced traveling hun
dreds of miles to Iowa City to 
give birth. 

c:()1I11c:il ______________ c_on_tin_ue_d_'r_om_p_a_ge __ 1A 

nald added that the parking 
fee allocations to the transit 
system would expire at the 
end of fiscal year 1987. 

Councilor George Strait, who 
heads a city committee 
designed to investigate promo
tional strategies to improve 

the transit system, called Bak
er's proposal "a bit prema
ture." 

"I assure you thatat the end of 
the 180 days, at the expiration 
of this transjt committee, that 
you'll have some things to mull 
over, and that's the time you 
can make a decision." 

Freedma " _____ Co __ nti __ nU9 __ d , __ rom __ p __ age_'A 

dent are handled "just as any
one else" who wants to talk to 
him. 

HUNTZINGER SAID she 
finds out what the student 
wants to talk about and if the 
president is the one who can 
help, she finds a place in the 
president's schedule. 

Right now, the earliest open
ing in Freedman'S schedule is 
in the first few weeks of May, 
she said. 

One Ul student familiar with 
Freedman said meeting the 
president can be a useful 
experience. 

"F~ose people whowantto 
lak t extra time," said UI 
fres ~ n Doug Steinbrech, "I 
would recommend to go in and 
talk to him." 

Steinbrech sa id he met Freed· 
man at a reception at the 
president's hou e, where the 
president was greeting guests 
at the door, and chatted with 
him for a little while. "He 
s~ems like a really per onable 
guy," Steinbrech said. 

8TEINBRECH, WHO works 
for the UI Foundation, said he 
sees Freedman onen and 
chats with him, but has never 
spoken with him in the presi
dent'. Jessup Hall office. 

"I really wouldn't hesitate 
going In to talk," he said. 

Freedman said he tries to 
remain visibl and accessible 
to students by continuing to 
teach an undergraduate class, 
speaking to student organiza
tions every few week. and 

r 

hosting receptions for student 
groups at his home. 

He said aner students meet 
him once, they seem more 
willing to talk to him about 
other things. 

Freedman said students want 
to talk to him about particular 
aspects of the UI, both good 
and bad. Many times students 
want to talk about professors 
they think deserve special 
mention, he said. 

HE SAID students also want 
to talk to him about career 
advice, graduate schools, and 
letters of recommendation to 
graduate schools in the United 
States and abroad. 

"I talk to a lot of people about 
law school," he said, adding 
that as a lawyer, law is his 
area of expertise. 

Freedman said he writes 
about 25 letters of recommen
dation a year for student lead
ers and others applying to 
graduate schools. 

One UI student who has never 
met Freedman said a letter of 
recommendation from the 
president would be impress
ive. 

"lfhe'd do it, you bet," said UI 
senior David Hartman about 
the possibility of Freedman 
writing a letter of recommen
dation for him. 

Harlman said he thought 
about talking to Freedman a 
few years ago about problems 
he had getting classes. But he 
never did. 

"I've always wondered iryou 
could," he said. 

Under the proposals that Rep. 
Sue Mullins, R-Corwith , and 
Rep. Jo Ann Zimmerman, 
D-Waukee, have put together, 
most indigent women will be 
able to give birth at hospitals 
within or near the counties 
where they live. 

Mullins said this plan has 
been endorsed by no fewer 
than a dozen Iowa lobbying 
groups "because it is the right 
thing to do." 

But Varn, who was working on 
an alternative plan, said Mul
lins and Zimmerman are using 
inaccurate statistics to sup
port their proposa I. 

Varn said itwould be "ridicul
ous" to trim state support at 
UI Hospitals by $7.5 million, 
especially in light of the fact 
that hospital officials spend 
only $4 million annually to 
operate the indigent obstetrics 
and new born programs. UI 
Hospitals annually receive a 
total of $25 million in state 
funding. 

He also said the plan he was 
working on will allow up to 500 
indigent women to give birth 
in the counties in where they 
live while cutting UI Hospi
tals' budget by only $500,000. 

SPJ, SDX presents its 
3rd Annual 

FREEDOM OF 
INFORMATION 

NIGHT 
featuring a discussion of 

the Iowa Libel Study 
Why people file lihel suits and 

what journalists can do to prevent them. 

TONIGHT 
Wednesday April 9 - 7 p.m. 

Grant Wood Room, IMU 

We welcome the community to the 
firsl annual 

DAVID 
BRAVERMAN 

Memorial Lecture on 
SWlday, April 13, 8 p.m. 

JULIUS LESTER 
Author of numerous books and eSAaYS. 
Prof ... or in Ihe Arro-Am.rican Studi •• 

o"partment ,lind Ihe Judaic tudi .. Program 
al Ihe Oniv.nlily of M .... chu .. u. 

"An A_"",nt of Black·Jewish Relalions 
in America." 

Aliber Jewish tudent Life Cenler-Bna.i 
Brilh IIillei Foundation 

Market and Duhuque Sireel. 

100% Cotton Hawaiian 

Shorts $999 

& Shirts $1299 
Mln's sizes S-Xl. 

Shorts have elasllzed waist and drawstring, with 2 side pockets. Shirts 
have bright background with bold hawaiian prints. 

---- --,-, ---------
\_./~~ 

110 Ellt Colleg •• Do"nlo,," 10'" City 

Mondly·FridlY 10 to II 
Saturday 10 to 5 

Sund,y 12 10 5 

to the staff 

Rich's Hair Company 
Jill is graduate of Sharon Domn's Academy and 
formerly of Shear Moves. 

Present this ad and receive 
20% off any hair service. E.ofts April 11,19116. 

;------SPECIAL-----, 
Perm, cut & 5·30 min. tans '45 
Cut, style & 5·30 min. tans '2.1 

Open 9·5 Mon.-Sat. 
E •• ninll" by appoinlment I )54.2983 

· POEMS' 
WANTED 
Mejor anthology now '"'" poeme: love, nature, 
h.lku, lOng Iyrk:t, reflective, f,.. ve,.., religiou. 
- alllypetl Beglnnef'l are weIcomel Our edllof'l 
will reply within 7 deyt. 

Send ONE POEM ONLY. 21 II,," or leta, 10: 
WORLD or POITRY PA ... 

Dept. AP • 2431 Stockton • helo., CA 85817 
..... 

Enzler's Will HSpring" For 
Your New Spring Handbag ... 
All you have to do is register to win! 

Every week in April 
(10, 17 &24) we'll 
have a drawing for a 
FREE Ciao Tote 
Bag. 

On May I, wc'lI be 
drawing for the 

handbag of your choice! That's right, your choice of any 
handbag in our store FREE! Stop in today to register and while 
you're here look over Eastern Iowa's largest selection of 
handbags. 

r-----------------------------------------, 
1 N 1 1 ame I 
I I 
I Address City I 
I I 
I Slale Zip Phonc l 
1 ____ -_------------------------------______ 1 

~ 
Iowa City 

Need we say more 
about our shades? 
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City Council debates sidewalk cafes 
By Brian Lott 
Sta" Writer 

Imagine sitting at a cafe table 
in Iowa City's downtown walk
ing mall , you r face to the sun, 
the whisper of jazz music in 
the background. 

You sip a cool glass of white 
wine. 

Just a fantasy? 
Not if the Iowa City Council 

decides to approve a proposal 
allowing for the establishment 
of sidewalk cafes in downtown 
Iowa City. 

Accordingtotheproposal pre
sented to the council earlier 
this week by Councilor John 
McDonald, sidewalk cafes 
could add a certain "ambi
ence" to the downtown area. 
McDonald said the idea could 
be tried on an experimental 
basis as early as this summer, 
if the other councilors 
approve such a measure. 

"I FEEL IT WOULD further 
enhance the whole area, and 
although this is a minor thing, 
few communities across the 
state have the opportunity to 
do this," McDonald said. "If 
we went ahead with this , 
though, 1 th ink we 'd have to 
lay down some fa irly stringent 

controls." 
McDonald said one option for 

the cafes would be to open 
them on a temporary basis 
over the summer months, from 
May 30 to Sept. 1. During these 

The Daily 10waniGragory McCallum 

months, recommended hours 
for such cafes would be from 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. , he said. 

Several councilors, however, 
said the proposal might be 
problematic and that the aes-

thetic advantages might fall 
short of the resulting prob
lems. 

THE STRONGEST opponent 
to the sidewalk cafe proposal 
was Iowa City Mayor William 
Am brisco, who said that 
although he was keeping "an 
open mind" about it, he saw no 
positive outcome from the 
proposal. 

"I feel that with temporary 
sidewalk cafes, we're opening 
ourselves up for a mortar bar
rage," Ambrisco said. 

Other city officials expressed 
concern that the cafes might 
obstruct pedestria n traffic, 
disturb surrounding busines
ses and require additional 
police surveillance. 

City Attorney Terrence Tim
mins pointed out that some of 
the apparent problems with 
the proposal could be worked 
out in a contractual agreement 
between t he city a nd the 
establishments. 

"One has to consider what the 
impact on the plaza area 
would be on a warm Saturday 
afternoon after a football 
game. I think you 've got the 
possibility for a really concen
trated situation down there," 
Timmins said. 

New restaurant coming to downtown 
By Gretchen Norman 
Siall Writer 

Despite warnings that opening 
another restaurant in Iowa 
City is "asking for trou bIe," a 
Davenport businessman and 
his partners plan to open the 
doors of a new Italian eatery 
in less than two months. 

"I am very familiar with Iowa 
City and the people of Iowa 
City," said Gary Logsdon, co
owner of a Ma Ma Capone's 
Italian Restaurant, a franchise 
restaurant soon to be located 
at 212 S. Clinton St. 

But John Mondanaro, assis
tant manager at Givannis, an 
Italian restaurant located just 
around the corner from Ma Ma 
Capone's, says the city already 
has more restaurants than it 
needs. 

"The area is saturated with 

WANTED 

the restaurant and bar net
work," Mondanaro said. "The 
fact that they are a franchise 
means they are probably com
ing in cheaply, but anybody 
who opens a business in Iowa 
City is asking for trouble." 

WGSDON, WHO has been 
associated with restaurants 
for over 12 years , said he and 
the three other owners began 
looking at Iowa City aDout si x 
months ago. There is a Ma Ma 
Capone's restaurant located in 
Davenport, and plans for 
another in Ames have been 
drafted. 

"We looked at the unemploy
ment rate, the traffic now, the 
location and the competition. 
The concept fit in ideally with 
Iowa City," he said. 

The decor will be comple
mented by hearty, Italian dis
hes including lasagna, spagh-

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Complete thesis 
reproduction 

service done while 
you wait. 

Variable 
Reductions and 
enlargements. 

Mon . . Thun. 7:30 1m to 9:00 pm 
Friday 7:30 am to 7:00 pm 
Saturday 9:00 am til 6:00 pm 
Sunday 12 noon to 5:00 pm 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 

University Travel is now 
accepting applications 
for new members. We 
are looking for a few 
outstanding students who want to gain 
experience in sales, advertising, 
promotion, and student travel. 

, Pick up an application at our office in the 
Student Activities Center in the IMU. 

Applications are due April 11, 1986 before 
5 pm_ 

University ""'avel 
Student "CClvltles Center 

lowl Memorlll Unl~n 

etti , mostaccioli , pizza and 
salads. The restaurant will not 
have a bar, but will offer wine 
and beer, he said. 

Logsdon said the restaurant is 
fashioned with students in 
mind, adding that it will serve 
"hefty portions at a reason
able price. We thought the 
student body would like that." 

THE OWNERS chose the for
mer Whiteway Grocery build
ing because plenty of cus
tomer parking is available, 
and students in surrounding 
apartments and dormitories 
can get there by foot. 

"We wanted it downtown and 
within walking distance of the 
students," Logsdon said . "We 
also wanted people from the 
local community to have 
access to it." 

But according to Mondanaro, 

The Universi ty of Iowa 

the new restaurant will be 
nothing but a "Rocky Rococo's 
of Italian food." He said that 
Ma Ma Capone's won 't pose a 
threat to Givannis because 
each restaurant offers a diffe
rent atmosphere. 

"Our clientele is chiefly a 
professional, artsy crowd," 
Mondanaro said. "People who 
come here are into jazz, art 
and elegant dining." 

Don Landau, owner of the 
Brown Bottle, 111 E. Washing
ton St., said the amount of 
money it takes to open the the 
new restaurant may determine 
its fate . 

"Sure they will take some 
business," Landau said. "If 
they're like Rocky Rococo's or 
Pizza Hut, they probably 
won't. If they have tablecloths, 
lamps and candles on the 
table they miiht." 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

FIRE UP HAWKEYES ! 
Once again It's lime to choose the 1986-87 cheerleading squad (or 
Football and Basketball seasons. All University students are welcome 
10 come show their Hawkeye spirit. 

April 12th Clinic 
April 13th Clinic 
April 14th Prelims 
April1Sth Clinic 
April 16th Clinic 
April 17th Finals 

2:00 N. Gym (FH) 
11 :00 a.m. N. Gym (FH) 

6:30 (Arena) 
7:00 (Arena) 
7:00 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

'All events in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Use North Entrance. 
for more information:' 

PAUL OA\lIS,338-9140 ATHLETIC DEPT.1Sl-1764 

One test where only 
you know the score. 

(Check One) 
Yes No 

DO 
DO 
DO , 

DO 

Do 1J0u want to be Ihe' 
only one who knows 
when IJOU use an early 
pregnancy test? 

Would you prefer a test 
that's total ly private to 
perform and totally 
private to read? 

WouJd you like a test 
that's portable, so you 
can carry it with you and 
read it in private? 

And how about a simple, 
one-step test with a dra
matic color change that's 
easy to read and is 98% 
accurate? 

If you checked "Yes" to 
the above, EPT PillS Is for 
you. Use it, and only you 
wilI lcnow your test score_ 

IT'S TRUE! ! ! 
The lows Leglslsture will soon be voting to 

RAISE THE DRINKING AGE T~~) 
21 Vi 

Let them know what you think! 
Come to the Rally on the Pentacrest 

Friday, April 11 at 12 :20 
Is 21 the answer? Or Is the Answer: 

ALCOHOL EDUCATION, STRICTER 
ENFORCEMENT OF DRUNK DRIVING 

LAWS, SAFE RIDE?? 

Sponsored by USI, Student Senate, & Budwisers 
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PEOPlI WHO CAlI AIOUT YOUR HEALtH 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
A p R L 1 9 8 

e 
RIVERRUN and RACQUETBAtl 
TOURNAMENT Entry Forms are 

now available! 
Applications available at IMU Infor
mation Desk, Balfour House, parti
cipating sporting goods stores and 
the Riverfest Office, SAC. 
For more information, call 
353·5120. 

RIVERRUN 
April 26 

5K, 10K, and 
1 mile Fun Run 

Races Start at 8 a.m. 

RACQUETBAl l 
TOURNAMENT 

April 25·27 
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Dealing with it 
, , , 

Administrators at the University of Oklahoma are 
trapped in a moral quandry. The situation is far from 
unique, but the openness with which the problem is 
addressed is unusual for a university. 

The University of Oklahoma Faculty Senate is cur
rently reviewing the school's association with a private 
linguistics firm that has close and deep-rooted ties to 
an evangelical Christian group. 

The school's 44-year relationship with the Summer 
Institute of Linguistics came into question afler several 
University of Oklahoma professors claimed that 
employees of the firm were performing missionary 
work in the guise of linguistics research. The faculty 
members have criticized the university's relationship 
with the institute, which receives most of its financial 
support from Wycliffe Bible Translators International, 
Inc. - an interdenominational ministry group. 

But this isn't the first time the institute has been the 
root of university-related trouble. 

In 1984, the University of Wisconsin terminated its 
association with the institute when the anthropology 
department there withdrew sponsorship of the summer 
linguistics program. The University of Wisconsin cited 
the institute's "bad press" as the reason for terminating 
the program and kept any possible investigation behind 
closed doors. 

The University of North Dakota, the University of 
Texas at Arlington and the University of Oregon also 
have ties to the religious-backed organization, but have 
taken no action toward severing them. Instead, profes
sors at these schools seem, to believe if you "acknow
ledge no evil, no evil exists." 

At the University ofOklahoma, the faculty is concerned 
"both about the church-state question" and about "the 
process by which courses are approved for university 
credit." The professors who filed the original complaint 
maintain the summer institute's connection to Wycliffe 
violates ''the fundamental ethical and legal separation 
between secular and sectarian institutions" required of 
the university. 

The concern on the behalf of the University of 
Oklahoma professors serves as witness to a faculty with 
a conscience. 

The Oklahoma instructors - who undoubtedly care 
deeply about their academic fields - have opted to put 
the future of a valued program on the line, rather than 
close their eyes to an ethical predicament. 

Careful evaluation - not avoidance - is the mark of a 
faculty living up to its responsibilities. The University 
of Oklahoma should be commended for publicly ack
nowledging potential problems and dealing with them 
in an aboveboard manner. 

Mary Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

Detestable 
When the United States postponed a test of a nuclear 

weapon Tuesday because of bad weather, the phrase 
"doing all the rights things for all the wrong reasons" 
seemed to be the only appropriate reaction. 

For weeks leading up to the scheduled test, congres
sional critics and other concerned groups warned that 
the detonation would severely hamper possibilities for 
arms agreements with the Soviet Union, which has 
adhered to a test moratorium for the past nine months. 

But the Reagan administration ignored these pleas and 
pressed ahead with plans to continue testing. American 
officials said a moratorium was impossible because the 
United States needs to test its newest generation of 
nuclear weapons. 

Thus, while Tuesday's postponement was an unex
pected bright spot, it certainly does not reflect a change 
in American policy. 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, who first announced 
bis plan to suspend testing for six months in July 1985, 
extended the moratorium at the end of March despite 
an American test on March 22. 

DUring the same period, the Soviets also made serious 
proposals to limit the number of intermediate range 
nuclear weapons - an offer which gained applause 
from American allies in Europe. American officials 
also dismissed these proposals, calling them unoriginal 
and unworkable. 

Clearly, the Reagan administration's hesitancy to 
respond to these Soviet overtures has paralyzed the 
unitelates. While the Soviets have been making 
repe~ ,t roposals to restrict the arms race, the United 
States \ s maintained a position of non-cooperation. 

This is nol to suggest that Mikhail Gorbachev has any 
better intentions than President Ronald Reagan. How
ever, in recent months Gorbachev has taken decisive 
steps in several areas of critical importance. The 
United States should recognize a good idea when one is 
proposed, regardless ofth,e idea's originator. 

Din McMillin 
Wire Editor 
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Moms need aid, not research 
'r 
.~ 

.t •• 

s 
BOSTON 

OMETIMES I think 
American women 
have been the subject 
of more research than 

the entire species of white 
rats. If every grant, every 
publisher's advance, every fel
lowship devoted to the prob
lems of American women had 
been used to build daycare 
centers, they would stretch 
from coast to coast. 

This spring there is yet 
another bumper crop of cover 
stories, articles and books 
about women trying to stretch 
their energy over children and 
jobs and coming up short. 
These pieces are the predict
able offspring, if you will 
excuse the expression, of the 
baby-boom generation of 
mothers. In the words a friend 
used at her 40th birthday, they 
are "suffering from too much 
of a good thing." 

The most heralded, or hucks
tered, of these tracts is The 
Lesser Life by Sylvia Ann 
Hewlett, who is currently mak
ing the circuit from Time 
magazine to Donahue. Her 
premise is that, "U nless 
women get some relief from 
their domestic responsibili
ties , they will continue to fare 
badly in the labor force." 

This is not, despite the cover 
blurb by Liv Ullmann, "shock
ing and eye opening." One 
generation exchanged 

Ellen 
Goodman 
depression for stress. Now the 
stress generation is looking for 
help. 

Hewlett has been there, but 
her book wobbles intellectu
ally: a ping of truth here, a 
disapPOinting thud there. At 
best she rehashes much that 
has already been said about 
the basic economic plight of 
women. Divorce, an unbending 
workplace, inadequate day 
care, wild insensitivity to pre
gnancy ... round up the usual 
suspects. 

THE HOOK IS that after 
recycling much of the feminist 
analysis and most of its 
agenda, she turns around and 
names feminism as a chief 
culprit. Up go the television 
lights, out come the pens. 

Many of the recent books and 
articles include this sort of 
ritual whack at the women's 
movement either for "creat
ing" the Superwoman myth or 
for "forcing" women to turn in 
the baby carriage for the brief
case. Hewlett charges that the 
feminist emphasis on equal 
rights with men caused them 
to neglet or deny the very 

family supports needed by 
women. 

The argument about the best 
route to change - through 
equal or special treatment -
has been around for a century 
and it's a meaty one. The 
argument that feminists are 
"anti-family" has been around 
since the late 196Qs when radi
cals were giving karate lessons 
in lofts in lower Manhattan 
and talking about the cyberni
zation of Child-bearing. But in 
life, as opposed to lofts, there 
have been feminists behind 
every parental-leave bill , 
every child-care bill, every 
flexible-work plan. 

HEWLETT LOOKS abroad 
for her role models, convinced 
that women have it better in 
Europe. Sweden, I'll buy. But 
Italy, Britain, Greece? It's 
news to them. 

It is easy and sexy to focus on 
an intra-gender battle, first 
between traditionalists and 
feminists, now between femin
ists and post-feminists. The 
culprit is not feminism, not 
even what Hewlett describes 
as the cult of rampant indivi
dualism. In America we still 
regard each worker as discon
nected, each child as private 
property and child raising as 
an issue for each family to 
resolve on its own. 

IF YOU READ an edge of 

impatience in my words, it's 
because I have been a working 
mother for more than 17 years. 
In all those years, almost a 
generation, the need for a 
more responsive workplace 
and for social supports has 
been crystal clear. Progress 
has been a whole lot muddier. 

Many of us calculated, or 
hoped , that when women 
formed a critical mass in the 
work force, things would 
finally change. We now have 
this mega-generation. Many 
are trying to have it all by 
doing it all themselves. Others ~. 
are struggling to keep their 
heads above water. Still others ' 
are burning out. The problem 
isn't the women's movement , 
but the lack of movement. The ,J 

next few years will determine J 
~ whether this generation pro- ,J 

duces massive change or mas- '~ 
sive disappointment. : 

I admit to a vested interest in 
this. Right behind the baby 
boom is my daughter's genera
tion, young women growing up 
with assumptions. They 
assume their lives will include .: 
work and family. They assume :. 
the workplace will adjust. " 
They don't need the problems , 
researched; they need them 
solved. One child care center is 
worth a thousand studies. 

Copyright 1986, The Boston Globe 
Newspaper Company/Washington 
Post Writers Group 

Lies lead to a lesson learned -... ... .. .. 

I HAVE NEVER consid
ered myself a gullible 
person. It isn't that I 
don't trust people. I just 

usually have enough sense to 
figure out whether or not 
someone is lying to me. 

But sometimes, when I hear 
something I really want to 
believe, I do. 

Bret was standing on the bal
cony of the hotel room that I 
walked into with my friend 
Michelle. She had a slight 
interest in his friend John so 
we stood talking for a few 
minutes until Bret stumbled 
into the room, obviously 
drunk. 

"What should I write my next 
book about?" he asked me. My 
ears immediately perked up. 

"No way," 1 said. "You didn't 
write a book." 

Bret looked me straight in the 
eye and . humbly nodded his 
head. "Yep, I did. It was kind 
of a fluke but I signed a 
contract and I need my next 
story idea by Aprill." 

I SORT OF half-laughed, not 
daring to believe him. But his 
words struck something inside 
me and suddenly I wanted to 
know everything. I bombarded 

By Julie Deerdorff 

Digressions 
him with questions. "How long 
did it take you to write? Where 
do you live? How did you get it 
published?" 

He fielded every question 
extremely well, telling me it 
took him three months to 
write, be lived in New Hamp
shire and attended the Wri
ter's Workshop at the VI, and 
his dad had connections that 
helped him get it published. 

r was so excited that I'd met 
someone else in the world who 
loved to write and who was a 
success that 1 didn't even 
notice the holes in his story -
for instance, he had no idea 
who the book was dedicated 
to. I was Sitting about three 
feet away from someone who 
had already accompl ished 
what I knew I wanted to do. He 
wrote Ii book. 

BaET REACHED under the 
bed and pulled out a copy of a 
black book called Lower than 

Zero. I looked at the author's 
name. "Let me see your driv
er's license," I said, proud of 
myself for being so clever. He 
tore apart the room looking for 
his wallet, but it was nowhere 
to be found. Even then I didn't 
care that he might be lying to 
me. I just wanted to read the 
book and talk to him when he 
was sober. 

I gave him my name and 
phone number and told him 
I'd like to get together some
time and talk. Then I took the 
book and began to read. 

I read well into the night and 
even brought the book down to 
the pool deck the next day. But 
as I read doubts kept creeping 
into my mind. "He didn't write 
this," I thought. And when 
someone asked me where I got 
the book, 1 answered inno
cently, "Oh, I met the author 
last night." 

THE BOY LOOKED at me for 
a minute started to laugh a 
little and walked away. I felt 
my face grow hot as I watched 
him walk over to his friends, 
nod in my direction and start 
laughing. When his friend 
John said loud enough for me 
to hear, "He was going to tell 

her he was an artist," I felt 
like crawling into a hole. 

I stopped myself from throw
ing the book into the ocean 
and slowly put it under my 
chair. 

At first! was angry. Angry that 
I'd been so naive and angry 
that this person had made a 
joke of something that I took 
so seriously. I didn't think it 
was the least bit funny, espe
cially since I'd been the butt 
of the joke. 

Gradually my anger subsided, 
and I could even laugh a little 
about it. He was just a drunk 
guy who did write, but nothing 
that he thought was any good. 
So he pretended he was a 
writer. I even stopped trying to 
think of ways to get even to 
make myself feel better. 

Because the more I thought 
about it, the more I could see I 
really should thank Bret. He 
made me stop and think and 
made me realize that there are 
two types of writers in the 
world. Those who dream about 
writing, and those who really 
do. 

DigreSsions are the thoughts and 
ideas ot DI statfers . Julie Deardorff is 
a DI statl writer. 
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8y Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 
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Cornhuskers 
pass women 
in final round 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

poor final round play by the 
women's golf team dropped 
the Hawkeyes from fifth to 
sixth place at the Susie Max
well Berning Invitational In 
Norman, Okla. 

Iowa held fifth place after 

By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

About 200 people, most of 
whom were Chicago Cubs fans, 
showed up at the Sports Col
umn Tuesday night to watch 
the St. Louis Cardinals defeat 
the Cubs, 2-1, in the opening 
game of the 1986 season for 
both teams. 

Before either team had 
scored, fans for both teams 
were vocal in their support. 

Cara Chickering, a VI junior 
Crom St. Louis, and Beth 
Dessner, a UI senior from 
Decorah, Iowa, said they are 
best friends who went to the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., to cheer on different 
teams. 

"I think the Card"S are going to 
come out on top," Chickering 
said. "They're looking good. I 
definitely look to see them in 
the World Series." 

i===;~=~=~=, DESSNER SAID she believed 
the Cubs would win the game, 
although she was more con
cerned with other entertain
ment. 

"My professional opinion is 
Cubby fans know how to 
drink," she said. "That holds 
them together whether they 
are No.1 or No.2." 

Two other friends who showed 
up to cheer on different teams 
have a bet riding on which 
team will win the most games 
Crom each other over the 
entire season. 

~==::;~=;:;:==~ "They'll win 13 out of 18 
against the Cards," Iowa City 
native RockY Hennessey said 
oftbe Cubs. 
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But his friend, Joe Gale, also 
Crom Iowa City, went to the bar 
to show his support for the 
team in red. 

"It's a Cubs bar," Gale said. "I 
figured I would come here and 
stick up for the Cards." 

PAUL VERCELLOTTI, a 
JOliet, Ill. native, had a diffe
rent opInion why there were 
no Cardinals' fans present 

"They know better than to 
come here," he said, adding 
that the Cubs were not only 
going win this particular 
game, but would go all the way 
If they remain healthy. 

A friend of his, Mike Cemeno, 
who is also from Joliet, was a 
little more sure or how the 
Cubs wlJl perfoqn this year ... 
sort of. 

''They're going all the way, 
lust I' the Bears did," he 
laid. t ey came out feeble 
last IWI and they'll come out 
on 8 rampage this year." 

:="~~"I:::'!4~:~: .. :.. Aller a short pause, he added, 

E===IIv: ..... =ouI="':_=.:n=:=:=~~ "As long as they stay healthy." Mike Glynn, a Ul junior from • 2 5 Bettendorf, Iowa, was there to I aan. 4 "01. IUbi • cheer on the Cardinals. 
"They can bury the Cubs any-

ACNlllllAllIIlNT '2 4 time they want to," he said. 
••••••••• • 15-01. • ~Iynn al80 said he was not 

.......... WL' 2. 
Impressed by the Cubs hype in 

' the area. 
"I'm getting tired of all the , 1 Cub rans around," he said. "I 

2 pick the Cubs to end up about -====' ~. ~'~'~"~O'~"~IL~~~.~~ fourth or fifth with Pitts-!- burgh." 

\ 

Sitting at the table next to 
Glynn and cheering for the 
Cubs was Dale Chapman, who 
Clme to watch the game with 
lbout half a dozen people, all 
of whom were from Rockford, 
Ill. 

"It will be the Cubs and the 
White Sox," Chapman said of 
the 1886 World Serle •. 

Golf 
Monday's opening 'J:l holes but 
was passed by Nebraska on 
Tuesday. 

"THIS WAS OUR first tourna
ment of the spring with a lot of 
pressure ," Thomason said. 
"We had a lack of patience. 
The wind was bothering us 
and we tried to force it instead 
of waiting for an opportunity." 

Kollsmith, 
Kramer lead 
Iowa to win 

"(Tuesday) was terrible," Iowa 
Coach Diane Thomason said. 
"We recorded some of the 
worst scores." 

Hostschool Oklahoma won the 
title, followed by Texas A&M, 
Texas Christian, Houston Bap
tist, Nebraska and Iowa. 

By Dan Mill .. 
Staff Writer 

Thomason said a combination 
of difficult weather conditions 
and the fact that this was 
Iowa's tirst competitive meet 
of the spring contributed to 
Iowa's final round play. 

Texas A&M's Angela Atkins 
won the individual title with 
232 strokes. 

Bob Kollsmith and Joe 
Kramer powered Iowa to a 
comfortable 15-stroke first 
round lead in the Big Four 
men's golf meet Tuesday, and 
the Hawkeyes eventually blew 
out the field at the Des Moines 

The high point ofthe tourna
ment for the Hawkeyes was 
the play of Julie Edgar, who 

See Flnat Round. Page 38 

Iowa .econd baseman U.a Nicola make. a 
throw to fI"t ba.. during practice Tuesday 

I lowanIBryan Keisen 
afternoon. Nicola was a unanlmou. first team 
alI-Big Ten .. Iactlon la.t .. alOn. 

Nicola is 'unsung' leader 
for Hawkeye softball team 
By Brld Zlmlnak 
Stall Writer 

Being the 'unsung' hero is quite an accom
plishment - especially as a former walk-on. 
Just ask second baseman Lisa Nicola of the 
Iowa softball team. 

Nicola, a senior who graduated from Iowa 
City High School went to talk to Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish, only two days before classes 
were scheduled to begin, and ended up 
starting in her first season . 

"I didn't know where I wanted to go and two 
days, I guess, before classes were scheduled 
to begin I just decided to come here," Nicola 
said. "I really was undecided on what I 
wanted to do." 

EVENTUALLY NICOLA decided to 
become a Hawkeye because of former Iowa 
player and ali-Big Ten performer Linda 
Barnes, who was playing for the Hawkeyes at 
the time. 

Nicola iii I(lleased with her decision. She was 
named an aJl-Big Ten player last season and 
is leading Iowa in hitting this year with a 
. 288 average in all games and a .333 average 
in Big Ten play. 

"Last year she was an unanimous first team 
Big Ten player so she has really come into 
ber own," Parrish said. "Nic has always 
been a good hitter and she is a better hitter 

if she does not try to jack it over the fence. 
She is pretty much in tune with what she has 
been (in her career). She's hit third or fourth 
for us all the years she has been here." 

Nicola started her first two years with the 
Hawkeyes as a shortstop but switched to 
second base last year because of a 'dead 
arm' from all her years of competition. 

"It really was not a big switch, it just was 
because I couldn't throw the ball anymore," 
Nicola said. "The positions are pretty simi
lar." 

PARRISH BELIEVES the switch was a 
great benefit to the Iowa team because it 
gave the Hawkeyes excellent range up the 
middle at both the shortstop and second 
base position. 

"Lisa started out playing shortstop for us 
and she had good speed and a fairly good 
arm but she is one of those people that 
played for many, many years and her arm is 
just basically worn out," Parrish said. "Last 
year we made the decision to play her at 
second base and it is probably the best thing 
that has ever happened to us because she 

See Nicoli , Page 3B 

Golf 
Golf and Country Club. 

Kramer, who won medalist 
honors, fired a meet low round 
of 75 over the first 18 holes 
and Kollsmith tailed him with 
a 77. Guy Boros and Steve 
Reilly also scored in the first 
round for Iowa, each with an 
81 . 

"(Kramer) played real well," 
Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener 
said. "That 75 was a fantastic 
round. There were only five 

rounds under 80 in the whole 
tournament" 

THE HAWKEYE SCORES rose 
over the second 18 but Iowa 
still cruised to the team title 
with 637 strokes, 27 beUer than 
Iowa State's 664. Northern 
Iowa took third with 670 and 
Drake was a distant fourth 
with 683. 

"I was really happy with the 
margin of the win," Zwiener 
said. "I expected it to be 
closer. We got a real good 
jump there in the morning 
with the 75 and 77, and that 

See lweln.,. Page 38 

Ueberroth: 
Sport free 
.from drugs 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Base
ball commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth insisted Tuesday 
that the sport's drug problem 
is over and that the lingering 
union-management argument 
over mandatory drug testing 
will be resolved soon. 

"Ta lk is cheap, I know, but I 
believe drugs are in over in 
baseball," Ueberroth said dur
ing an informal news confer
ence before the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' 1986 home opener 
with the New York Mets. 

"I believe it's over because 
the owners are tired of it, the 
commissioner is tired of it, 
but, most important, because 
the players are tired of it and 
are going to purge it out of the 
game ... 

"I THINK WE'LL be the first 
sport to end it. I think the 
problem is behind us. It's cer
tainly over in Pittsburgh." 

U eberroth acknowledged that 
one reason he attended the 
Pirates' opener was to show he 
believes Pittsburgh is drug 
free. Last year, the National 
League franchise was the cen
ter of baseball's largest drug 
scandal, when a dozen players, 
many of them former Pirates, 
were named as onetime 
cocaine users in the trials of 
baseball pushers. 

Ueberroth insisted the Major 
League Players Association 
and the owners are close to 
reaching agreement on a 

Peter Uet/lrroth 

drug·testing program, despite 
the fact that the union has 
filed a national grievance 
against such procedures. 

"Grievances get filed some
times to protect a position," he 
said. "I think they're closer (to 
agreement) because the drive 
is for the same goal. to clear 
this game of drugs. Everyone 
wants that, the players most of 
all, and that's the key." 

UEBERROTH ALSO praised 
Pittsburgh's politicians and 
corporate leaders for coming 
together to buy the money
losing Pirates from the John 
Galbreath family of Columbus. 

See U.berrolh, Page 3B 

HaWks to challenge 
No.5· Northwestem 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

A challenge awaits the Iowa 
women's tennis team as it 
travels to take on the Big Ten 
defending champions North
western Wildcats today. 

"We know the individual play
ers but we don 't look at the 
team as defending champs. 
It'll be a challenge, but it'll be 
a fun challenge," Iowa's No.1 
player, Michele Conlon said. 

Last season the Wildcats 
defeated previous champion, 
Indiana, who had held the title 
for five years. 

The Wildcats have a 13-3 
record for the spring season 
and are currently ranked firth 
in the ITCA (Intercollegiate 
Tennis Coaches Association) 
national poll. Their No. 1 
player, Katrina Adams , is 
ranked seventh, No.3 Stepha
nie Lightvoet is rated 43rd, 
and Northwestern's No. 2 
player, Diane Donnelly, is 
rated 53rd. The doubles team 
of Adams and Donnelly are 
tied for seventh in the rank
ings. 

"A very good team," Iowa 
assistant Coach Su Oertel said. 

IOWA, SPORTING a 7-6 
record in the spring season, 
will be without its No. 3 
player, Robin Gerstein, 
against the Wildcats. 

"We'll be a little weaker. It'll 
hurt a little bit but we'll give it 
our best. They're a proven 
team and we're excited to 

Tennis 
play," Oertel said. 

"We have a very good No.7 
who can step in and play. Kim 
(Martin) can play almost any 
position on the team. We'll 
miss Robin but its not like we 
don't have a stong player step
ping in," Conlon said. 

Although Northwestern Coach 
Sandy Stap Clifton hasn't seen 
the Hawkeyes play this spring, 
she pointed out two of Iowa's 
key players. 

"They have a couple very good 
players in Conlon and Wohl
ford and we respect them," 
Stap Clifton said. 

STAP CLIFTON did not have 
a definite lineup set for 
today's match because of inju
ries to her players. 

The Hawkeyes top seven play
ers are Conlon, Wohlford, 
Madeleine Willard, Pat Leary, 
Kelly Fackel , Martin and 
Kristi Fackel. 

Playing in the doubles com
petition will be Conlon and 
Wohlford, Leary and Kelly 
Fackel and Martin and Wil
lard . 

Conlon is optimistic about 
today's match. "I don't think 
we'll get blown away by any 
means," Conlon said . "Last 
year we played some very good 
matches and this year we're an 
even stronger team." 
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Sportsbrief~ 

Water polo club hosts tourney 
The VI water polo club will host a tournament this 

weekend. Scheduled times for the meet are Friday April 
11 from 7-10 p.m. and Saturday April 12 from 8 a.m.-noon 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Ice Hawks banquet Saturday 
The Ice Hawks banquet will be Saturday at 1 p.m. at City 

Park. All players, fans and those wishing to be members 
are invited to attend. 

All current players are encouraged to attend and bring 
one food item. For more information, call F . J. Frazier at 
337-6910. 

Gooden, Mets drop Pirates, 4-2 
PI'ITSBURGH (UPO - Keith Hernandez drove in two 

runs with a singJe and a double, and Dwight Gooden 
pitched a six-hitter Tuesday night to lead the New York 
Mets to a 4-2 victory that spoiled the Pittsburgh Pirates' 
1986 home opener and the debut of its new owners, front 
office and Manager Jim Leyland. 

Gooden, last year's Cy Young Award winner, struck out 
six and walked one in going the distance in his debut. 
The 21-year-old right-hander withstood a threat in the 
ninth. 

Joe Orsulak opened with a walk and Johnny Ray singled 
him to second. Sid Bream advanced both runners with a 
sacrifice. Gooden escaped by striking out Steve Kemp 
and inducing Tony Pena to tap to the mound to end the 
game. 

The loss went to Pirates starter Rick Reuschel, who gave 
up three runs on five hits and five walks over six innings. 
Reuschel struck out five. 

Wynegar's three-run shot lifts Yanks 
NEW YORK (VPI) - Butch Wynegar hit a three-run 

homer to back Ron Guidry's first Opening Day victory 
Tuesday, propelling the New York Yankees to a 4-2 
decision over the Kansas City Royals. 

The largest Opening Day crowd in the history of Yankee 
Stadium - 55,602 - saw Lou Piniella make a successful 
debut as Yankee manager. 

Wynegar hit a 3-2 pitch from starter Bud Black into the 
left field stands to spoil the Royals' first game since they 
won the World Series last October. 

Guidry worked five innings for the victory, striking out 
five, and allowing only a two-run homer by Hal McRae. 

Rod Scurry worked 2 1-3 relief innings, with Dave 
Righetti pitching the finall 2-3 innings for the save. 

Guidry left with a strained left calf but the injury is not 
believed to be serious. 

Despite being the ace of the Yankee staff, Guidry had 
never collected a victory in six previous Opening Day 
assignments. 

The Yankees had not won on Opening Day since 1981, 
when they beat the Texas Rangers 10-3. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Standings 
L.le g ..... not Included 

lamrn Conference "''''nIle DIYloion 
y-Boston 
. ·Phll. 
.·NewJotsey 
, ·W.shlnglon 
Ne"Yort< 

Ceott.1 DiYIoIon 
'I-Milwaukee 
X-Atlanta 
x..Qetrolt 
Chlcogo 
CItYoI.nd 
Indiana 

WHtern Conference 
MIdw •• t DtwIoI ... 
y4-60Ulton 
x-DenYef 
.·Oallos 
• .ul.h 
x-Slcl'lmento 
S.n"'nlonlo 

, .. 1fIc Ihlolon 
y·LALake" 
)I .Portland 
Phoenix 
LACllppers 
Sullie 
Golden Sllle 

y-<:ilnc".d division 1111. 
.-eilnehld playoff ttorth 

T ....... y·._1to 

W. L Pct.. . G8 
64 14 .621 -
53 27 .663 12 
36 4 I .41 I 2fI '~ 
36 42 .475 27 
23 57 .288 42 

55 24 .696 -
41 32 .600 1~ 
45 36 .556 11 
29 51 .363 2fI 'h 
29 51 .354 V 
28 54 .325 291i 

W. L Pet ... GB 
50 29 .833 -
41 33 .662 4 
42 36 .5311 7~ 
40 59 .508 10 
36 43 .456 14 
33 47 .413 17'1 

59 19 .766 -
36 ~ .417 21 
30 48 .365 29 
30 48 .365 29 
30 49 .360 291i 
29 50 367 301i 

Philldelpllil 1 I 6. Detroil 112 
IndlMlo 111. WlShlngton 11M 
"'lllnta 131 , Chlcogo 118 
BOl ton It Mllwauk .. , Iitl 
Selnle .1 Hou.lon. I.te 
D.lla II Golden Slale, 1.11 
LA Lax.".t PO<tllnd, Ille 

Wool ...... '·.G._. 
Boston at New Jersey, 8:30 p.m 
Sacramento at Utah, 8:30 p.m 
Sin Antonio at Phoenlx, 8:30 p.m. 
Denver It LA Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 

Thurwd.y'. alme. 
New Jersey It AtI.nl • . nlghl 
Mllwauk .. 11 C_lnd. nlghl 
PhOenix II Don.." nlghl 
_aton 11 LA Lakefl, nlghl 
Utah al Socrlmento, nlghl 
LA Clippers at PO<tllnd, nighl 
01111' at Seattle, night 

Final NHL 
Leaders 
PoI"1t 

rg·5tl·Jm Gretzky, Edm 
lemieux. Pin 7941 i3 141 
Coffey. Edm 7941 90 138 
Kurrt,Edm 7868 63 131 
Sony, NYI 9061 62 123 
P. St8sh~. Que 7841 81 122 
Savard, hi eo 47 68 116 
Nlilund, MtI eo 43 87110 
Hlwerchuk, Wpg eo 41 ~ 105 
Br-'. Mlnn eo 29 76105 - 'fi ...... J 
Kurrl, Edm 
Soss~NYI eo 81 
K,rr, II 78 58 
Andol1lOf1. Edm 72 54 
Goulet,au. 75 53 
.... Ii ... 1Ii .... · i~ Gretzky. Edm 
Lemieux. Pin 79 i3 
Colley. Edm 79 90 
P StI5l';l" Quo 76 a, 
Stot.n, 'n eo 70 
-,.,.., go<III 'fi ..... ~ K,,,, Phil 
Go<Jlt~aut 75 2fI 
Bony,NYI eo 21 
SMddon.OoI 70 21 
_ .. d ..... 'fi ... .. ~ 
Coftoy, Edm 
_ . Phll n 1 
Kurn, Edm 70 • PouJln. PhIJ 79 • 
G-.wI ............ ~ .... . "; 
Ando""V\Edm 
Boosr, N eo I 
Kurrt ,Edm 18 I 
Dlneen, Hlrt 51 • Klu, PhIl 78 • MuIJen,~ 77 8 
Sav.rd, C eo • P. SI .. lny, Que 7. 8 - 1Ii ... .. ~ 
G..uky,Edm 
Propp, PhIl 12 311 
_rc!tuk, Vip\) eo 313 
Coftoy, Edm 79 307 

National League 
Standings 
later gimes not Included 

Ea.I ................................... , .... W L Pet... GB 
Ne .. Yo,k .................................. 1 0 1.000 -
SI Loulo .......................... I 0 0 .000 -
Chlcogo .................. _ ................... o 1 .000 I 
Mont real .......... " ............. ,"', ..... Q 1 .000 1 
Pltlaburgh ............................... 0 1 .000 1 
PhlJld.lphla ............................. 0 1 .000 I 

w •• t 
Clnclnn.tL .............. _ ..... . 
L ..... ngeles ...... , ......... . 
... tI.nl • ......... ,...................... I 
HOulton .................. ~ ............ '" 0 
Son FranchI"" .......................... 0 
Son Diego ................ ........ ....... 0 

T ... ooI.y'. A.ou'" 
Naw YOrt< ~, Plnslltlrgh 2 
Atlantl 6, MOntreal 0 
5t. Loulo 2. Chicago I 

01.000 -
01000 -
01 .000 -
o ,000 I" 
0 .000 Ii 
I .000 I 

San Francisco .t Houlton. late 
San Diego .t Los Angeles. Ille 

WooI ...... ,..G_. 
Including 1965 Recorlll 

Philldelphil (A.wley 13-8) 
II Clnelnnotl (Browning 20-9) , 8:35 p.m. 

Sin Fronclsco (G.rrelts 9-6) 
II Houston (Scott 18-81. 7:35 p.m. 

Son DIego (Howkln, 18-81 
II LOl Angoleo jWelch I~) , 9.35 P '" 

American League 
Standings 
Lite g.mes nol Included 

(lot ....... ' ............................. W .. L Pet ... GB 
Cleveilnd .......... ...................... I 0 I 000 -
001'011 .... , .....•......• _ ........... I 0 1.000 -
Mllwluk .. ............................... 1 0 I 000 -
NewYort< ............ ..................•... 1 01 .000 -
10roolo ...............•................... , .. 0 1 .000 I 
Ba"lmore ..... ........................... 0 I .000 I 
Bo.lon ...................................... 0 I .000 1 

WHI 
T ........................................ .. I 0 1.000 -
CoJllo," l • ........ , ............................ 0 0 .000 Ii 
Minnesota .................................... 0 0 .000 Ii 
O.kl.nd .... _ ................................ .. 0 0 .000 ~ 
Solnle ...... _.... . ........... , .. ' ........ 0 0 .000 ~ 

~J~;~~:::::::::::::::: ..... ::::. g : .:l ~ 
T ...... W·. A.ou", 

Ne .. York 4. KI .... City 2 
Texa. 6, Toronto 3 
C.lllo,"l •• 1 Suttle. 1.le 
MlnnelOtl It Oekland, late 

W ......... ,'.O_. 
Including 1965 recordl 

SoIIon (Boyd 15-131 
,1 Detroll (Ton.n. 12.14\, 12:30 p.m, 

Milw.ukN (Leary .-4 
11 Chlc.go (OollOn ~I. 1:30 p .m. 

MlnnelOl. r"hlOn 15-141 
II Olkl.nd (AI 11-41. 2:15 p.m. 

CI..,.llnd IHo •• on 9-17) 
al Blltlmor. (!!oddl."", 12-17). 3:05 p.m. 

K.n ... City (LelbrlnClt 17-9) 
II Now Ya<k (WhltlOn 1~), &:30 p.m. 

Toronlo ("'leundor 17· 101 
tl T .... (Cor,.. 1-01, 7:35 p m. 

Collfomil (Candol .. 11 7-31 
.t Se.ttl. (Langslon 7·14), 9:35 p m . 

Transactions 
Tuetdoy·s oporlllronooclJon. .. -Chicago (All - PIIOtd IOCOnd b._ 
JuJlo Cruz on Iho 15-<lIV dl .. b11d JIlt. 

Ta<onto - Purchutd I'" conlrocl of ngllt · 
lII"ded pitcher M.rt< Elcho," 'rom AM Svr. 
CUM of the 'nternatlonal League; pieced 
rlghl·h.ndld plt."'r 9111 CludlJl on lhe 15-<lIY 
d_JlII. 

..... -HBA - Flnld Bot.on Pllr,t .. Danny Alngt 
$1.000. Larry Bird. AICk Ce~ ole Ind Greg Kltt 
$500: lined PhlJldtlphla pIIym SOd.1t Th_ 
$2.250. CJtmon Jo1I,,-, Chlrteo Barllity Ind 
Cooc:h M.n Guot!u $500 

CIIItote 
Hunter - Appolnlod Larry Joy .... otItlotlc 

~PI~monl ICIdomIc tdvIIO,: hiNd Michael 
An~ne ae oqulprntnt me_and JooqueJl .. 
Oonvt .. Ind 8o<yt Hamlllon .. choerteodlng 
O<'oO_hoe: .nd 'Coep!od Mlgnltlon. of 
~CI CoocIt Sonia 000_ and chat,. 

CoocIt Oonl" Ft_z.(;rowd 
IOnI - Nomed OIly _ow ...... boIkot. 

bIIl_ch. 
VtnnOnI - Nomed Tom ......... hood 

b1tketttolJ _ . 
San .- 9101. - Suoptndod lis ...... 

"Mlllng program fa< llnenclel rNlOM. 

Sports 

NBA good for playoff laugh 
Spring time has established 

itself in the sports world. 
Major league baseball has ini
tiated its 1986 regular season, 
the NHL has begun its version 
of an April Fool's joke, or 
better known as the Stanley 
Cup playoffs, and the NBA is 
less than a week away from 
the start of its post-season 
action. 

What about the NBA playoffs? 
Who's going to qualil)r? Some, 
like Boston, Los Angeles, and 
Milwaukee, are in easily. 
Others, such as New York and 
Golden State, are out. Teams 
like Chicago and Cleveland 
are borderline, which brings 
sports fans to an interesting 
point. 

Chicago and Cleveland are 
fighting for the Eastern Con
ference's eighth, and final, 
playoff berth. Translation: The 
chance to play the mighty Bos
ton Celtics, owners of the 
league's best record. To jog 
one's memory, going into Tues
day night's action , Chicago 
sported a 29-50 record, while 

Mike 
Cleft 
Cleveland had a 28-51 mark. 

BOTH TEAMS' chances of 
advancing in the playoffs are 
the same as those of Leon 
Spinks' at earning a doctorate 
at Harvard. 

In all, 16 of the 23 teams make 
the playoffs. The seven not 
making it are thrown into a 
lottery to see who gets the first 
pick in the upcoming draft. 

This leads to a point which 
needs considerable thought. Is 
it better to qualil)r for the 
playoffs or not? If you 're Chi
cago or Cleveland, the answer 
might be no. 

Last week Bulls' superstar 
Michael Jordan accused his 
team's management of with
holding him from more play
ing time in order to keep the 
team from not making the 
playoffs and being one of 

seven teams eligible for the 
first pick in the June dra!\. 
Bulls' management denied 
this charge, saying they did 
not want to risk injury to 
Jordan, who recently returned 
after missing 64 games 
because of a broken foot. 

CLEVELAND, ON the other 
hand, was cruising far ahead 
of the Bulls when the Cava
liers suddenly decided to fire 
Coach George Karl. Since 
then, the Cays have done a 
complete nosedive and look 
like they want no part of the 
playoffs. 

Firing Karl was a peculiar 
move since he was named 
Coach of the Year last season 
(despite being the league's 
youngest coach) and was con
sidered one of the league's 
brightest coaches. Cavs' man
agement said their reason for 
letting him go was his pursuit 
of other jobs, but Karl never 
accepted another job. 

The situation going on with 
these two teams is sad. It also 
presents a question regarding 

moral standards. Do one 
lose on purpose now to try to 
better themselves in the 
future (maybe even consider
ably better) or do you always 
play to win? 

THIS QUESTION is not as 
easy as it appears , simply 
because with a pro sports 
franchise a lot of money is at 
stake. Neither Chicago nOr 
Cleveland is at fault here, but 
the NBA playoff structure and 
draft lottery is. 

Advice to the NBA: Eithercut 
the number of playoff teams 
from 16 to 12 or decrease the 
amount of eligible teams for 
the draft lottery from seven to 
five, those being the teams 
with the five worst overall 
records. This way, those teams 
barely missing the playoffs 
would not be eligible for the 
draft lottery and, more impor· 
tant, the integrity of many 
people would no longer be 
questioned. 

Mike Cleft is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and film. 

New look for senior circuit 
By Sieve WillilmB 
Staff Writer 

Last year in the senior circuit, 
a couple of old reliables made 
their way to the top of their 
respective divisions, but this 
year it's out with the old and 
in with the new as the 
National League should 
experience a major overhaul 
in 1986. 

First in the National League 
East, where the New York 
Mets will finally live up to 
their potential by winning the 
division, hands down. 

The Mets boast one of the best 
young pitching staffs in the 
National League including 
Ron Darling, Jesse Orosco and 
last year's Cy Young award 
winner Dwight Gooden. 

Although the Cy Young award 
has proven to be a jinx in the 
past, Gooden is a once-in-a
lifetime pitcher, and with bet
ter hitting support from Darryl 
Strawberry, who once again 
saw limited duty in 1985, and 
Keith Hernandez, plus Rafael 
Santana's coming of age at 
short-stop, the Mets should 
prove tough to beat this sea
son. 

AS FOR ST_ LOUIS, well the 
bird should be flying in 1986, 
but without 20 wins from the 
often volatile Joaquin Andu
jar, the pressure will fall on 
John Tudor and Danny Cox to 

Steve 
Williams 
repeat last year 's perfor
mance, and the burden should 
prove too great. 

One quick side note about 
those boys playing north of the 
border. 

For the first time in a long 
time the Montreal Expos 
aren 't being picked by most to 
be contenders in the East. 
That's ' all the more reason 
they should have one of their 
better year's in recent history. 

Aller sitting out last season 
with shoulder problems, Char
lie Lea will be back to lead the 
pitching along with Bryn 
Smith who had 18 wins with 
the Expos a year ago. 
, And with Tim Raines and 
Andre Dawson to lead an 
offense that could be surpris
ing, Montreal may be ready to 
give the National League East 
more than it bargained for. 

Then there 's Chicago, who last 
year saw injuries demolish a 
once flourishing pitching staff. 
Well, the horses will be back 
in the windy city, but whether 
Rick Sutcliffe, Steve Trout and 
Dennis Eckersley can combine 
for another magical perfor
mance in 1986 is questionable. 

SUMMING UP the East: 1. 
New York Mets; 2. St. Louis 
Cardinals; 3. Montreal Expos; 
4. Chicago Cubs; 5. Philadel
phia Phillies ; 6. Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

Finally, the league that will 
come down to the final day of 
the season, . the National 
League West, where three 
teams should be fighting it out 
from opening day to late in 
September. 

In the biggest surprise of the 
year, Chuck Tanner, who was 
transplanted from Pittsburgh 
to Ted Turner-land, will pull 
the Atlanta Braves from the 
depths of mediocrity, to 
National League West title . 
But it won 't be easy. 

Tanner will be relying on a 
very inexperienced pitching 
staff anchored in the front by 
veteran Rick Mahler and in 
the rear by million-dollar-man 
Bruce Sutter. 

The rest will be up to Dale 
Murphy and injury prone Bob 
Horner, who will have to have 
sterling seasons in order to 
carry America's team to the 
American dream. 

BUT DON'T look for Pete 
Rose and his new found Cin
cinnati Reds to let Atlanta 
walk into the playoffs. 

Rose has molded the Reds 
back into the form of the once 
great "Big Red Machine" that 
cruised through the 1970s, 
annihilating everyone in their 

path. 
They're not there yet, but with 

Dave Parker, Eddie Milner 
and Buddy Bell leading a hit
ting attack that could take off 
at any time, they're getting 
close. 

The third leg of this three· 
team race is once again in Los 
Angeles , where Tommy 
Lasorda has a pitching stalT 
that is also looking very tough 
this season. 

Ore I Hershiser had an unbe· 
lievable year, going 19-3, while 
Bob Welch and el Fernando 
combined to give Los Angeles 
the best ERA in 1985 at 2.96. 

No staff can do that well two 
years in a row, and with Pedro 
Guerrero out of the lineup for 
at least three months, the bur
den will fall on Bill Madlock 
and Mike Marshall to pick up 
the slack, leaving the Dodgers 
a little short. 

Here's the clincher. The last 
three games of the season are 
played against San Fransisco, 
and the Giants just love to 
knock off the Dodgers when 
the days are growing short and 
they are far from winning the 
crown, like they will be in 
1986. 

Finalizing the West: 1. Atlanta 
Braves; 2. Cincinnati Reds; 3. 
Los Angeles Dodgers; 4. San 
Diego Padres; 5. Houston 
Astros; 6. San Fransisco 
Giants. 
Steve Williams is a DI staff writer. 

Orr, Garner recruit outside shooters 
United Press International 

Iowa State's Johnny Orr and 
Drake's Gary Garner have cap· 
italized on the NCAA's new 
three-point shot by landing a 
host of blue-chip basketball 
recruits who can shoot from 
outside. 

Orr Tuesday announced two 
high scoring guards, Adrian 
Moore from Lane Tech in Chi
cago and Terry Woods of 
Waterloo West, will sign 
national letters of intent Wed
nesday to attend Iowa State 
next fall. 

"They're both complete play
ers," Orr said, adding Moore, 
6-3 and Wood, 5-9 both shoot 
well from the outside. 

THE TWO LATEST recruits 

$1 Bar Uquor 

$2 All The Bee, 
You Can Drink 
(lieister Brlu) 

.... 
Stuffed 

Pout.,.. 
In town. 

Wed. Special 

Tenderloin & Fri •• 

'1.89 
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 

M-F I-lla.1II. 

join three other blue-chip was named Player of the Year as Hawkeye basketball Coach 
players who committed to in Indiana's Calumet Region. last Sunday, is not expected to 
Iowa State last fall. They are Assistant Coach Mark Ander- sign anyone prior to Wednes· 
Bryan Hager, a 6-9 center from son said Wright "is a great day's deadline. But his pre-
Minneapolis, Matt Margan- outside shooter," the kind that decessor George Raveling 
thaler, a 6-3 guard from will do well with the three- already signed two of the 
McComb, Ill ., and Paul Doer- point shot approved for next nation's top prep players last 
rfeld, a 6-7 forward from season. fall. 
Davenport. Drake last fall signed Brian They are Anthony Pendleton, 

Garner, whose Drake team Brown, a 6-5 forward out of a 6-4 guard from Flint, Mich., 
Janded a berth in the NIT last Evanston Township, who led who averaged 22.6 points per 
month, also had a banner his team to the Illinois state game and was selected to the 
recruiting season, landing two tournament and was named to McDonald 's High School All· 
top prospects from Indiana the all-tournament team. America Te am and Mark 
and Illinois and he is hopeful Anderson said Brown also is Jewell, a 6-9 forward from 
of landing three more before an excellent outside shooter Lafaye tte, Ind. Jewell aver· 
Wednesday's signing deadline. and rebounder. aged 23 point, 14 rebounds and 

Joey Wright, a 6-2 guard from ANDERSON SAID Garner is five blocked shots per game. 
Hammond-Gavit High in Ham- "down to the wire" on three Davis also said he still hopes 
mond, Ind. , was his state 's other recruits, but declined to to entice one of his Stanford 
second leading scorer, averag- identify them. recruits, 6-9 forward Chris 
ing 29 points a game. Wright Iowa's Tom Davis, appointed Munk of San Francisco to 

come to Iowa. 

CAN YOU AFrORD IGNORING THIS ADI 
Worl~' s Best Tennis Shoes in Hawkeye Style. 

• Number·l soft leather. 
• Injury-preventive heel stablizer. 
• 100% cotton inlay. 
• Computer-embroidered school 

logo. 
• Durable and high.performance 

outer sole . 

Only'1915 as a comf>limentary sale. 
(PlUI $2.50 for ma~ln, eha,. and . taft tu.) 

illlOally $45") 

Send your name, addre 5, shoe size, sex and check of $22.45 payable to C.P.P. 
Inc., P.O. Box 12#6, Overland Park, K _ 66212. 

Limited Quantity Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Men: Sizes 7-12 Women: iz 5.10 

ge, fielding al 
quic ess of the shor 

second-~nd usually tha 
where teams are 



moral standards. Do one 
lose on purpose now to try to 
belter themselves in the 
future (maybe even consider· 
ably better) or do you always 
play to win? 

THIS QUESTION is not II 
easy as it appears, simply 
because with a pro sports 
franchise a lot of money is at 
stake. Neither Chicago nor 
Cleveland is at fault here, but 
the NBA playoff structure and 
draft lottery is. 

Advice to the NBA: Eithercut 
the number of playoff teams 
from 16 to 12 or decrease the 
amount of eligible teams for 
the draft lottery from seven to 
five, those being the teams 
with the five worst overall 
records. This way, those teams 
barely missing the playoffs 
would not be eligible for the 
draft lottery and, more impor· 
tant, the integrity of many 
people would no longer be 
questioned. 

Mike Cleff Is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and film . 

rcuit 
path. 

They're not there yet, but with 
Dave Parker, Eddie Milner 
and Buddy Bell leading a hit· 
ting attack that could take orr 
at any time, they're getting 
close. 

The third leg of this three· 
team race is once again in Los 
Angeles, where Tommy 
Lasorda has a pitching statT 
that is also looking very tough 
this season. 

Orel Hershiser had an unbe· 
Iievable year, going 19-3, while 
Bob Welch and el Fernando 
combined to give Los Angeles 
the best ERA in 1985 at 2.96. 

No staff can do that well two 
years in a row, and with Pedro 
Guerrero out of the lineup for 
at least three months, the bur· 
den will fall on Bill Madlock 
and Mike Marshall to pick up 
the slack, leaving the Dodgers 
a little short. 

Here's the clincher. The last 
three games of the season are 
played against San Fransisco, 
and the Giants just love to 
knock off the Dodgers when 
the days are growing short and 
they are far from winning the 
crown, like they will be in 
1986. 

Finalizingthe West: 1. Atlanta 
Braves; 2. Cincinnati Reds; 3. 
Los Angeles Dodgers; 4. San 
Diego Padres; 5. Houston 
Astros; 6. San Fransisco 
Giants. 
Steve Williams Is a DI stalT writer. 

hooters 
as Hawkeye basketball Coacb 
last Sunday, is not expected to 
sign anyone prior to Wednes· 
day's deadline. But his pre· 
decessor George Raveling 
already signed two of the 
nation's top prep players last 
fall. 

They are Anthony Pendleton, 
a 6-4 guard from Flint, Mich., 
who averaged 22.6 points per 
game and was selected to the 
McDonald's High School All· 
America Team and Mark 
Jewell, a 6·9 forward from 
Lafayette, Ind. Jewell aver· 
aged 23 point, 14 rebounds and 
five blocked shots per game. 

Davis also said he still hopes 
to entice one of his Stanford 
recruits, 6·9 forward Chris 
Munk of an Francisco to 
come to Iowa. 

sale. ( i inally $45") 
!IX,) 

$22.-45 payable to C.P,P. 
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CROW'S NEST 
TONIGHT ONLY 

CONTABAND 
I a Continued from page 18 

---------
This Weekend: looL lAY 

~as the ge, fielding ability 
4~nd quic ess of the shortstop 

at second~and usually that is a 
place where teams are lack· 
·ng." 

NICOLA IS done with clas· 
and will graduate in May 
she is still looking to 

lI.nmnll~t~ an internship in the 
education field . 

is not sure where she 
Id like to end up but she 

a liking to warmer 
than those found in 

and Warner Communica
Inc. The city of Pitts· 
and Allegheny County 

sellin~ bonds to lend 
to the corporate coali

bought the team last 

''The last time I was in this 
, the Pittsburgh franchise 
in my opinion, fragile, in 

n.,malrGv." he said. "If I had 
to guess where it was 

I might have said that 
would not be a franchise 

"I would like to find a job in 
recreation," Nicola said. "I do 
have to complete an intern
ship somewhere in the United 
States and I'm in the process 
of finding a place right now. I 
don't really care where I go, as 
long as its south." 

Nicola is pleased with the 
Hawkeyes' start this season 
but disappointed when they 
went 1·3 last weekend in their 
first Big Ten series versus 
Minnesota. Nicola still 
believes the Iowa team has a 
shot to qualify for the NCAA 

here this year, and that a lot of 
lawyers would be earning a lot 
of money arguing about its 
destination." 

Ueberroth said he believes 
simitar transactions will take 
place in other major· league 
cities. 

"I don 't beJieveyou'll see a lot 
of it, but I think it's a good 
thing, and yes, I think it'll 
happen again," he said. 

Ueber roth said some franch· 
ises alt'l'llliv hali hpl'n in 1>itt~. 

nal R ou nd ___ Co_nt_inu_ed_frO_nl_pa_ge_1B 

gave us a lift" 
four clubs had to battIe 
winds and low tempera· 
which helps explain the 

of su b·80 rou nd s in the 
Zwiener said. 

so miserable out there 
you couldn't believe it," 

·II.Wlenl~r said. "It looked like a 
.... ", ..... , day but the wind was 

s no protection 
s golf course and that 

just blew you away." 

w 
N 

The Iowa coach said she 
expects her team to rebound 
from Tuesday's play. "I'm not 
proud of the way we played 
but I'm not down either," she 
said. "We can fix it." 

In the team competition, Okla
homa finished with 957 strokes 
for the victory, followed by 
Texas A&M (962), Texas Christ· 
ian (994), Houston Baptist 
(995), Nebraska (1002), Iowa 
(1012), North Texas State 
(1014), Iowa State (1020), Kan
sas (1023), Wichita State (1065), 
Texas Tech (1065) and Kansas 
State (1073). 

Continued from page 1 B 

The top four scores in each 
round were counted toward 
the meet total, and Mike Eck
erman replaced Reilly in the 
second round scoring group. 

Over the second 18 holes Eck· 
erman and Boros each shot an 
80, Kollsmith turned in an 81 
and Kramer finished with an 
82, giving him 157 for the day. 
Kollsmith was the runner-up 
individually with 158 strokes. 

- --- - ::::---::---:- -----
R 

-;/ 

etll& 

354-4348 
·5 S. Dubuque 
, Delivery 

7 DIY' 
4:30 pm to close 

lOW OPEl TIU 
"THE MIDNIGHT HOUR" 

Every Friday I Saturday 
-----------------~ 1'1 FRIES "1 I LATE NIGHT ALTERNATIVE I 
1 PreMnt thIs Coupon & Save 1 
, '1.00 on Any Sandwich or DInner. 1 
I Good between 9 pm I midnight 1 
1 any Friday or Saturday 
., Expire, 6-30-86 (In house only) 

regional competition. 
"Even though we're off to a 

shaky start I think we still 
have a good shot at Big Ten's 
because the top four or five 
teams are going to knock each 
other off this year," Nicola 
said. "The winner is going to 
have a lot of Losses." 

Iowa carries a 13-6 record and 
will have a doubleheader 
before this weekend's Big Ten 
contests with Michigan. The 
Hawkeyes face Iowa State in a 
doubleheader today at 3 p.m. 
at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

Continued from page 1 B 

burgh to discuss similar 
financing and that more would 
do so in the future . 

The commissioner also said 
he would continue to work for 
more even d istri bulion of 
finances among the 26 major 
league franchises, despite the 
opposition of wealthier own· 
ers. 

"From now on. every new 
revenue will be broken down 
in 26 equal pieces," he said . 

,.-------------I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I ." PIZZA I 
1;/ I 
I ·2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I or I 
I ·1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
Expires April 30, 1986. 

PIZZA e SAlADS 
BEEReWiNE 

Dine in or Carry Out 
DeIIV<1ll fO Iowa Gill t; Un1umJ'IJ H<fghB 

Mon . ..5aL 4 p.m·1 a.m. 
Swl. 4-10 p.rn. 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across (rom Ralston Creek AptsJ 

'------------_.1 

~ !he unique olmolphere Of 

tIJ f If:' ~ &;. c!... 
24 t n p ,,=. 

Imponod • 

-. ,,'G> ·) .... cdaurrn 
8 to Close 

REGGAE NIGHT $1 50 RED STRIPE I 
MEYERS RUM 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 Margarltas 
Reggae Music a·Clos. 

No Cover 

~~}~k~,} 
~~ .• \, ,\ ('I i// .~ 

Wednesday 

Hamburger w/fries 
in a basket 

$150 
4tolOpm 

$150 Pitchers 
• Spin The Wheel 

8 to Close 

Get The 

SEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE' 
12" f5.00. ta.o Z Ingr-' 

14" s7.00"'Ullngr_U 
These Prl(~ & Free Delivery 

IIll THE TIME. 
If you tin find .. 

better pIzza, BUY m 

Our Famous 
Papa Joes's Lasagna 

All You Can Eel 

4 9 5 
Wednesday 5-10 pm 

Includes complimenJary Salad & Garlic 
Bread 

!\bow 0/1., veNd ..oJ. ""'pons 

I U9 E. College 338·5967 

I 
$2?,~ 

on y 

Bacon Cheeseburger, 
Lrg. Fries & Lrg. Soft Drink 

No coupon necessary . Limited lime only . 

:;:·GRINGOS -~~;-I 
111) E. ColJege 338·2171 I 

Gringo's Goes Home 
Home Delivery Menu 

338-2171 
Please order by ~enu number 

APPETIZER DIPS 
Gringo's own freshly made corn chips served with your choice of: 
1. BEAN DIP . ... ..... . ................................................................ .. '1.110 
2. GUACAMOLE DIP ............... ...... ... .......................... .. ....... ... .. . '1 .110 
3 . CHILE CON QUESODIP(Ho~. SploeyCheeseDtp) ..................... ,l.I!O 

CHIMICHANGA 
Meat·filled fried flour tortilla, served with rice. Sour oream. guaca· 
mole" hot 88.uce for topping. Seafood inoludes cooktall 88.uce, melted 
butter &. lemon slice. I 
Choose: 
4. BEEF & CHEESE CHIMICHANGA ................................... .. ..... '3.911 I 
II. CHICKEN & CHEESE CHIMICHANGA ................... ................. '3.911 
6. SEAFOOD CHIMICHANGA ........................... .......... ........... .... $11.25 I 
GRINGORITO I 
Meat, lettuce" tomato folded into a flour tortilla. smothered with I 
chile con queso. served wiLh rice. 
Choose: I 
7.CHICKENGRINGORITO .............................. , ...... .................. $3.95 I 
8 . BEEFGRINGORITO ........................................................... .. $3.911 I 
BURRITOS I 
2 Burritoe with your choice of filling, covered with Santa Ana 88.uoe &. II 
cheese. Served wiLh sour cream. guacamole" hot sauce on the side . 

I Choose: I 
. 19. 2 BEEF BURRITOS ................. ........ ......... .. ........................... $4.711 I 

1
10.2BEAN&CHEESEBURRITOS ............................................. $4.751 
11. COMBO·BEEF BURRITO &I BEAN .. CHEESE BURRITO ......... $4.711 

I ENCHILADAS 13 corn tortillas rolled wi th your choice of filling topped wi th 
I enchilada 88.uce ,. cheese. Sides of BOur oream, guacamole & hot 

I sauce. 
Choose . 

I 12. 3BEEFENCHILADAS ..... .................. ............................. ..... $4.911 
I 13.3CHICKENENCHILADAS ................................................. .. " .911 
I 14. 3 CHEESE & ONION ENCHILADAS ............................. . ........ ,4.95 
1111. COMBO: BEEF ENCHILADA, CHICKEN ENCHILADA, 
I CHEESE AND ONION ENCHILADA ........................................ ,4.911 

I THE TACO KIT 
I Build The Best! 3 tortillas, with meat, shredded lettuce, grated 
I cheese, tomatoes and our famous hot 88.uce. 
I 16.CRlSPSHElJ..BEEF ............................ .. .. . ........................... $3.911

1 117. CRISPSHElJ..CmCKEN ...................................................... $3.911 
118. SOJl"l'SHElJ..BEEF .... .. ...................................... .... ............. '3.911 I 
I~~~':=CHICKEN ....................................................... $3.911 I 
I Fried tortilla shell ruled with lettuce, topped with meat, cheese. I 
I tomato. black olives and hot 88.uce. 
I Choose: 
I 20. BEEF TACO SALAD ............................................................ '3.711 
121 . CHICKEN TACO SALAD ...................................................... $3.711 

I TACO TATER 
I A One pound potato topped with butter. meat. cheese. tomato. and 
I green pnlon, guacamole, BOur cream and table 88.uce on the side. 
I Choose: 
122. BEEF TACO TATER ............................................................ $3.211 
123. CHICKEN TAOO TATER ................................. .. ................... $3.211 

I EXTRAS 

II::::~·: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::~:: 
116. GRINGO'S CHIPS ............. ...... ....... .......................................... .. 1Ib ..... OO 

1117. HOT SAUCE ... .................. , ......................... ............................ 1 pint·N.OO 
1116. HOT SAUCE ... .. .... ... ...... .. .. ........... ..... ........... ......................... ',\pint·.l .G0 
II •. GUACAMOLE .. ! ........... : ......................................................... ',\ pint .... 110 

30. CHILB CON QUIIIIO .. ............. .............. ............... ............ ....... ,,\ plnttll.1IO 

1
31 . JALAPBNOPEPPER8 ................................................................ 4OZ._.IIO. 
31. BOUR CREAM ............................................................................. 2 oz. 110. 
33.0UACAMOLE ................................................ .. ..................... ....... 2 oz. 110. 
34 . ROTBAUCE ...... ... ....................................................................... 20..60. 

I BSVERAGE8: COKE, DIET COKE, 8PJUTE Available by can or II pk 

I HOURS OF DELIVERY 15·10 pm I 7 Days A Week. Iowa City & Coralville 
I Masteroard " Visa Accepted. f1 Delivery Charge 

I 338-2171 

~-----------------------------
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Arts/entertainment 

Events fill week· for UI art students 
By Karma Lila Edwardl 
Staff Writer 

A RTWORKS on the 
walls - they sit, 
we walk. Artists 
with their slides 

- we sit, they talk. 
The Art Building is the 

scene of active and passive 
events this week. On the 
live side, Gregory Amenoff, 
a visiting artist from New 
York, will be giving a lec
tUre and slide presentation 
of his work tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the Art Building Room 
E109. 

Amenoffbegan showing his 
work in prestigious gaUe
ries and museums almost 
immediately following the 
completion of his bachelor's 
degree in history from 
Beloit College in Wisconsin. 
The artist is now repre
sented by the Robert Miller 
Gallery in New York City, a 
gallery known for its advo
cation of emerging artists. 

AMENOFF WILL be 

. 
Boy displays 
Mozart-like 
musical gifts 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - It looks 
as though a modern·day 
Mozart is in our midst. Music 
professor Dr. Jeff Prater said 
l3-year-old Geoff Witcken of 
Ames possesses the same kind 
of musical girts as did Aus· 
trian composer Wolfgang Ama· 
deus Mozart 200 years ago. 

Witcken composes musical 
pieces, has absolute pitch 
recall and like Mozart, he is 
able to remember long sec
tions of musical thought and 
write them down, Prater said. 

Carrie Witcken, the young· 
ster's mother, recalled a 
dinner·time episode when a 
"boston baked bean" fell onto 
a glass plate. 

"We thought we were being 
smart and we asked him what 
pitch that was," she said. He 
responded seriously, saying 
that it was in the key of C with 
an E overtone. 

What's a 
Duck? 

April 25 & 26 

Hancher Ticket Office 
353-6255 

Art 
speaking tonight about his 
work - paintings which 
leave lots of room for the 
imagination. In addition to 
group presentations, the 
artist will conduct indivi
dual student critiques for 
the next three days. A lec
ture for graduate students 
and other art students is 
scheduled for Friday 
between 10:30 a .m. and 
noon in the Old ,Music 
Building Commons Room. 

Meanwhile, graduate stu· 
dent Cheryl Olson-Sklar and 
undergraduate Dawn Mur· 
tagh are having showings in 
the two gallery·spaces of 
the building until Friday. 

Olsen·Sklar's "Monoprints 
Are Crushed Paintings" is 
in the Eve Drewelowe Gal· 
lery. To make a monoprint, 
paint or ink is applied to a 
sheet of glass or metal. The 
paint is transferred to 

paper by running the sheet 
through a printing press or 
rubbed onto the paper 
using the hand, a spoon, or 
any other appropriate tool. 
Some of the distinguishing 
characteristics of mono
prints include colors bleed
ing into each other and 
striped dry areas where 
there is not enough paint to 
cover the paper. 

MONOPRINTS ARE both 
difficult and easy to exe
cute. However immediate, 
this technique requires a 
reversal of composition and 
spacial relations to deter· 
mine which area to com· 
plete first. 

Each work by Olson·Sklar is 
intimately small and the 
major focus rests on domes
tic objects. With swatches of 
crazy-quilt color, she makes 
decisive marks . but also 
reworks some pieces using 
paint and brush. This is a 
compromise to the sponta· 
neous process but an 
accomplished work lessens 

the losses of purity. 
"Idol Figures" is the title 

and subject matter for 
Dawn Murtogh's exhibition, 
now in the Checkered 
Space. She has included 
quick sketches from Life 
Drawing classes and these 
are revealed quite honestly 
as paper torn from note
books or hot off the drawing 
table. However, this sketch
iness is predictable. Depar· 
ture occurs in a few 
instances of concentration, 
such as the more cubistic 
shapes, where attention to 
value and composition 
become apparent. 

The most notable portrait 
in Murtogh's show is centr
ally positioned on the parti· 
tion. Maximum expression 
is brought about with a 
minimal )lumber of lines. 
The eyes, nose and lips are 
perfectly drawn. Immediacy 
of emotion is found in this 
face and the artist has suc
cessfully demonstrated a 
lack of self·co\1sciousness. 

A desperate search for love and acceptance in late 19th century Russia 

by Anton Chekhov 

April 9-12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday April 20 at 3 p.m. 

~lu~9·s 

Mabie Theatre 
Tickets 

Hancher Box Office 

353-6255 
$6.50 nonstudents 

$4.50 UI students. 
senior citizens. 

18 cr younger 

Presents another 1 st! 
The Motown Sound $2 PitcherS-featuring Michelob Dark & Tan 

2/ 1 on all Bar & Call Liquor 
featyring fresh squeezed O.J. 

$1 Glasses of Champagne 

Try our New Bubbly Navels $1 50 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 

PIZZA BY THE SLICE , • 

WEDNESDAYS 
11AM-2PM 

HAWKEYE MARCHING BAND 
SPRING TRAINING 

Rehearsal: Friday, April 18, 3:30 to 5:00 pm 
Performance at Spring Game: Saturday, April 1 

Call Band office (353·5569) for further informa 
MUST SIGN UP BY APRIL 11. 

!!:~~!,Y's . 
WEDNESDAY 

35~ Draws 

Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 
Drinks 

7:30..cIOie 

1+ 

t 

Weekly 
to 'Nob( 

NEW YORK (UPI) -
28th k of the seasa 
won Nielsen ratin 
with 16.7 rating ov 
with a 16.5 rating aT 
with a 14.3. rating. 

Winner of the 
"Nobody's Child," tt 
Sunday night movie : 
Marlo Thomas as a 
who spent 20 years in a 
institution before eal 
master's degree from I 
• Loser of the week: 

, and Sons," NBC's 
which debuted at No. 
NBC and ABC both 

I J whittle away at "60 

DI 
Room 111 
11 am deadline 

PERSONAL 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

AIlE 1'IIE8UlCY ruT ... 
"lIfmAi. COUISW. 

........ NOCOVERCHARGE ____ ~. 
CAll. •• APPOIITMEIT 

351'-
UnITed Feeser,1 S • ..,lngs Bldg 

/ 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

RIYERFEST , 

A p R L 1 9 

Riverfest 
Contest 

Entry Forms are 
now available for the 

following. 

8 6 

-Trivia .Contest 
-Air Guitar Contest 
-Sports Fest Competition 

Teams compete in Bowling, Billiards, Water 
Polo, Volleyball and Badminton for a prize 
which goes to the winning team. 

Applications available at the Riverfest Office. For 
more information call 353·5120. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 ~Iallone part 
6 Stew 

10 Codeword for 
A 

14 Willow 
15 Steak.house 

order 
1& Efflcienl one 
17 Wrillkllod 
18 Wrtlerof 

heavy poetry? 
20 -de 

Cologne 
21 Slackens off 
23"Have-

day" 
24 Junk 
26Up 
27 Lofty goals 
29 Cabbie's pay 
31 Deitneale 
32 IrISh export 
33 MUSical ,tar 

Eddie-
36 The lenglh 

Wilson wenl 
to? 

40 Shine preceder 
41 Lingume. e.g. 
42 SUIIO-
43Small·mtnded 
44 Brinker, e.g. 
46 Papas' 

spouses. lit Pau 
49 Natives of 

Vaasa 
50 Academy. fur 

une 
51 Climbing plant 
53-and 

feather 
56 A three- fOOl 

pole? 
58 Strtnged 

Instrument 
60 Firenzc's river 
61 Peggyor 

Pinky? 
12 Perfurm 

histrionically 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

63 PI:rceived 
64-Llberty 
65 CumLodian 

Soupy 

DOWN 

1 Function 
2 large land· 

mass 
3 Fasl Coloma I 

ftghter? 
4 Qullting-
5 Trial 
6 Smart· 

moulhed 
7 Destroy 
8 Goofs 
9 Pekoe or hyson 

10 Handsome 
man 

1151. or Joe 

12 Wield an e/X-'e 
13 An Eve 
19 Sire 
220nager 
25 Knelled 
U -code 
27 Escapees from 

Pandora's box 
2S " Mon-!" 
29l 
30 Pavlova 
32 "-10 

Space," 1965-68 
TVserte~ 

331 welve· lOch 
ulloman? 

34 At all 
35 Belgian 

waterway 
31 Inverts 
38 Dtner sign 

39 "Terrible"tW 
43 Presidential 

prerugali~ 
44 Original-
4S Jack~ 
46 Yucatan grotll 
47 Onto 
48 French rlvtr 
49 Forgeries 
51 Caron pan 

19$3 
52 Sherbels 
54 Senior cililft 

10 Bonn 
S5 Actress 

Charlolleand 
family 

57 Cap of sons 
59 "- rambl~' 

wreck . . ," 

Sulle 31 2 lowe I 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE · Inlor. 
mallon, assISll"~. r.fe"al, 
support Coil 353-6265 
Confidential 

THE WOIIEN'S TRANSIT 
AUTHORITY, • rape prevention 
ddt service, will bt training 
women volunteers k1t.rested In 

drmng lind!' or dispatching. T fein
log will be Saturday. March 15, 
trom 9am.lpm To sign up, CIt! 
!S3-6209 

CUSTOM BUTTONS IIADE 
0,11 338-3056 

Bob's Button 80nanzi 

RESUIIE CONSUL TAllON 
AND PREPARA110N 

Pechn;Jan Professional SeMel 
Phon. 351-8523 

FOURTH year medical . tudents· 
loins IV' liable Can 

1396 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
It's all ilfOUnd you , 

If yO\J know where 10 look' 
Our nationwide 

Arademlc Data Sc~ICE' 
gUdrdntet-'5 5 10 2S 

fman<;tjl Aid 5Iou'Cl'!i 
for your hi gher edocal.OI1 

or your money back 
Ff~hmen , sophomores dod 
ongoing graduat(' lueenh 

ONLY 
"II IOU I .... 

1·800·544·1574, Ext.&J9 
or wnte 

P.O. Bo. 1&493 
Ch.ttaooosa, TN 3741& 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quality care_ 6-11 
weeks, $170, qUill lied pattent; 
12·16 weeks also .~aJlab". prNICY 
01 doctor's office, counseling indi
vidually. Eillbilohed 01"". t973. 
"PI- gy"."ologls~ WOM 
O8IGYN. CIII COlltcl. 
m·22~. Des Mo'nes IA 

PUNNING I wedding' The Hobby 
Pttu otf4frs flation.I lines of 
qlMhty Invitations .nd accessoritt. 
10% discount on orders with 
prtsentation of this ad Pnone 
351.7413eventngs and weekends 

WE WANT TO ADOPT 
Chlldloss, pro' .... on.l. happily 
married Wif. raiMd on krtWa 'arm 
Child will hi,. good educltlon. 
flnlncial secUrity and loVing 

. Coli collocl. 31~3St-8181. 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

6011 draWl' 
f2 pitche1'8 . 

f1 bar drinks and a 
rree snack bMkel 

from 
4·7 p.m. 

at 

Tonight 



RCHING BAND 
TRAINING 

Apriil 8, 3:30 to 5:00 pm 
Game: Saturday, April I 

69) for further informa 
UP BY APRiL t l. 

4~Y's 
SDAY 

Draws 

Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 
Drinks 

of IO WA 

RFEST 
L 1 9 

Riverfest 

8 6 \ 
\ 

Contest 
Entry Forms are 

available for the 
following. 

r Contest 
Competition 

Bowling, Billiards, Water 
Badminton for a prize 

winning team. 

ble at the Riverfest Office, For 
II 353-5120. 

ORD PUZZLE 
12 Wield an ept.'e 

13 An Eve 
19 Sire 
220nuger 
25 Knelled 
26-code 
27 Escapees from 

Pandora's box 
28 I1 Mon __ !1t 
29 L 
30 Pavlova 
32 "-in 

Space," 1965-68 
TVsenes 

33 lwei ve·lOch 
olloman? 

34 AI all 
35 Belgian 

wal erway 
37 Inverts 

38 nlner sign 

39 "Terrible" 
43 Prc~idenliil 

premgalive 
44 Original-
45 Jacks 
46 Yucauin R",. 
470nl0 
48 French river 
49 Forgeries 
51 Caron pari. 

1953 
52 Sherbels 
54SeniorcIIIl!I 

in Bonn 
55 Actress 

Charlollealll 
family 

57 Capol sons 
59 "- I 

wreck,. ," 

I 

I 
1 

Weekly crown given 
to 'Nobody's Child' 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIIOF£ EDIIACI(f HYPIIO$lS 

NEW YORK (U PI) - For the 
28th k of the season. NBC 
won r Nielsen ratings race 
with 16.7 rating over CBS 
with a 16,5 rating and ABC 
with a 14.3. rating. 

with shows for kids, instead of 
winning viewers, the networks 
have split the young viewers. 

The lop 10 prime time shows 
for the week ending April 6. 
were: 

Tr.ininQ center. 
Private ; Individu"ized. AII.feas of 
MIf·improlHtmenl, pr .. xam 
anxiety, motNltlonl' ... '.tIypnosla 
training. For informat ion, Rill 
!J3&.38&I, 5 10 &pm. 

F£fllNG DOWN? 
COUNSEUNG AND STRESS 
CEIIT1:R .... lndr..Klu.l, couple 
.-.d group therapy fOf peop .. 
worlUng on dop.oasIon. low soIf 
eat""', In_lilY and rel.tionship 

Winner of t he week: 1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2, "Family Ties" (NBC) "Nobody's Child ," the CBS 

Sunday night movie starring 
Marlo Thomas as a woman 
who spent 20 years in a mental 
institution before earning a 
master's degree from Harvard. 
• Loser of the wee k: "Father 
and Sons." NBC's se ri es, 
which debuted at No, 65. With 
NBC and ABC both trying to 
whittle away at "60 Minutes" 

3. "Nobody's Child" Sunday 
movie (CBS) 
3, (tie) "Murder, She Wrote" 

(CBS) 
5. "Cheers" (NBC) 
6, "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
7, "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
8. "Night Court" (NBC) 
9. "Perfect Strangers" (ABC) 

10. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 

trOUbles Slkhng sea ... 337-6998 

ROlFING: Tho ulll .... l. bodywork. 
Firs' .... ton hIIH price. 351-0256. 

HYPNOSIS: T ... and public 
!!pOIking an.lety. welghl and poln 
contrOl. wri1ing block. strest 
reduction. sports and ""f
confidence Improvement, "c. 
Cortifled. 351~. 

DlETCENT£R 
Welghl "'anagom ... 1 Program 

Dilly PHr CounHling 
W"'lI(~ NS WELCOUE 

810 Copllol 
J3II.235t 

DI Classifieds 
6.JO.5 3Opm, "'·F. sat. i-ll . 

RAP! ........ ULT HARAUII!NT 
R.,. Crial. U .. 
~(2oIhou .. ) 

Room 111 Communications Center AIOIITlONS Pfovldldlncomlorl· 
I bla, 5upportive .od eduCllional 

:=11=a:m=d:e:a:d:I:ln:e=f~o-:r:n:e:w=a:d:s=&=c:a:n:c:e:1I~a-:t:io:n:s:'::::::::::= 1 c~=~~'~d"m":~'C~'~~: Women, Iowa CIIy, 331-2111 , 

THI!RAPEUTlC IIASS ... GE 
tor strt15S management and deep 
relaxation For women and men. PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 

---------1 ----------1 ----______ 1 Sliding scllo f_. HERA 
1_-_______ .. 1 VIETNAIII Era Velerans. UNIQUE gins, Nati .. Amaric.an- PSYCHOTHER .... PY. 354-1228. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

filE PIIl8lWll;Y TESTIIIC 
COIfIDfITIAl COIIISEUIIII 

tAU. ,. Af'I'OImItIT 
351.-

Counseling Ind Str ... "'.n8ga- slyle pottary and beaded 1 ... lry IIEDIC ... P PH ... RII ... CY 

II ~me:n:I~F:rft~c:ou:n~soI~l~ng~.~33~1~.6~998~. ~656-~258~7':;;;;:;:==~ II" Coralvil". Wner. h costs 1.5.5 to II keep htlilhy 354-43$4. 

MISSING A FEW CARDS WANT TO MAKE SOME 

Umled Federal Savings Bldg 
Suile 312 Iowa City 

LESBI AN SUPPORT UNE • Inlor
mallOn, uslstanoe, reterral, 
support Call 353-8265 
Confidendal 

THE WOMEN'S TRANSIT 
AUTHORITY •• ,.po pte_lion 
ddlllf'lltce, WIll be training 
woman volunteers k'lt.rHted In 
dnving and! or dIspatChIng. Train-
Ing Will be Saturday, Mlrch 15, 
from 9am-1pm To sign up, call 
~ . 

CUSTOM BlInONS MADE 
Dill 338-3058 

Bobs But10n Boninzi 

CHANGES IN YOUA lIFI!? 
FROM YOUR DECK? fndivldu.l, group and coupl. 

counseling for the Iowa City 
FINO OUT IllHAT KINO OF DEAL communiI}'. FIlS: Sliding sclle. 

THE BlACK & GOLD CLUB CAN CUT YOU. medlcol Ineurance. sl""enllinln-
cial uslstance 354-1226 

The Black and Gold Club. a Revived Student Hero P.,chotho • .",. 

Organizat ion. Is looking fO( enthusiastic people t o PROFESSIONALPHOTOGRAPHf R, 
participate in the promotion of H awkeye spirit. Weddings, portrans, portlollos. 

Informational meetings wtll be held on Jon Van Al len, 3$4·9512 aftor Spm, 

.... prll 9, 10. 14, 16. 17 at 7 P.M. !:;."!~~Sr~f~~~~S~~~~~::::"· 
and .... prll 12 at I I ..... M . In the IMU. counseling, .ulclde pre .. nlion. 

Check Campus Informadon Cent'" lor room details. TOO m .... g. rela, for iI1e delf. 
Come $- •• ... ~t ~ hav- to 0"-. Ind IXcollenl volunl_ opportunl· 

~~ _.... -~ ~~, II .. , Call35HI1~. anytime. 

THIS COULD BE THE BEGINNING COIIIIUNIA ASSOCfATeS! 
OF AN EXCmNG DEJ\U COUNSElING SERVICES: 

L_-:=~~==::-_j';~~~~~~~~=~I,p.rso"a' Growth 'Uf, Cruses 
MUSIC MAN RECORDS 'Relationships lCouple lFamiry 

OPEN THE DOOR ConfliCI 'Splrtual Growth and 
give. cash for Ilbums, topes .nd TO "'OUR Problems ·P.ole'810nal SIIff. Call 

_________ 1 CO's, Now can coil me at 35Hoes .. 336.3611 . 

f lam-5pm located al 114 112 Ea.' HIGHER SELF 
College VIETNAM vet,ran spousesJ 

A free program .lgnific8111 olho .. Ihorop, group 
RESUME CONSULTATION 

~ND PREPARATION 
Peen",an Proresskm.1 Servlc. 

Phone 35t-8523 COIIP",CT DISC, Ru.h 's ""'ving 
__ ~=='=:::"' __ I Picturts. $11 75 H,wkeye Vacuum 

starting. No charge. Linda 
of talks and Chandler, 331-6998 

creative arts on OPENINGS In prOblem SOlving 
group for women, focusing on sell 

, Sowing, 125 Soulh Gllbort. 
FOURTH year medical students 338-9158. 
Signatur. toans Ivatlable. Call ECKA./Y.U A D " teem and d.pendency issues 

~ Linda Chandler, 337-6998. =Ch.:":.crlie::., .=35:.cf-..;.I396=, _____ 1 KNfTTERS! WEAV!RS, Special 
purchase Slie. Quality Imported 

MONEY FOK COlLEGE! 
I"s all around you 

If ~ou know where to lookl 
Our n.l:tlOO\Ottde 

Mademlc Datol Sef\.IC(' 

Su.lr.nta~ 5 10 25 
fman<.loll Aid Sour<.~ 

lot your higher roUCd"on 
or your money bad 

Freshmen, ~phomore\ .100 
onxo'"g gradua'e "'uden' ~ 

ONLY 
(iii loli frt't' 

1·800-544· 1574, Ekl .&39 
Of wntt' 

P.O. BOI 11149J 
Chananooga. TN J7416 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but qUllity ear. 6.-11 
wttka, $170, quallhed pattent : 
12·16 weeks liso 8\/lilab~ Pn~8CY 
01 doctor's office. counselIng indi· 
vldUillY, Ealablisho<l slnee t 973, 
oxporiencad gynocologlll WO'" 
Ot!IOYN Call coli.ct, 
515-22:>4848. Dos MolneslA 

PUNNING I wedding' Tho Hobb, 
Prill otf.rll\ltion.1 linll of 
qlll1lrt Itwltlbans Ind ICCII$Oriei. 
10% discount On orders with 
pt'lStntltlon of 1hls.d Phone 
351-1413 ""nlngl Ind wNkends 

WE WANT TO ADOPT 
Child ..... profosslon.l, hopplly 
manled Wife raIsed on 'oWl farm 
Child will h ... good eduCOllon, 
fiNlncllJ ItCUrity .nd lOVing 
family Coil 0011001. 319-35HI1Bt. 

yarns at 15% 014 wtlen purcnased 
by tho bog. Sliera, 301 Kirkwood 
Avenue 

TERM PAPER? We ha .. alilh. 
tools necessary for you to Writ. 8 
good peper Dlclklnlry, 
Tl'ltllurus, Manuscript Style 
books. Cit" Notes, Literary 
Criticism books, related course 
books. • Bible ( I Bible?), CAC 
Book Co-op, lower level IMU. 
353-3481 . 

CHAUFF£URED LIMOUSINE 
tor all oc:caskJns For inlormallon, 
337-8133 

HEADING FOR EUROPf 
THIS SUMIIER? 

Jet lhero anytime for onl, $229 
"llh AlRHrrCH'(u reported in 

Iowa City ALCOHOL PROBLEMS? The 
Public Library Helllh Iowa Program can help . 

Coli Siudeni Heallh. 356-2443. 

Room A IIACINTOSH USERS -3 112' 
Sunday,April13 bo'ed M .. ell disks, $15.00110 

lifetime war,anty l 338-2556 

1-3 P.M. BIRTHRIGHT 

"Titillating" 
"Provocative" 

"Sheer Delight" 
The Iowa Rag 

is coming ... 

Pregnant? Confidential IUpport 
and tilting. 338-8665, We car • • 

PREGN .... NCY TESTING, no 
appointment necessary. Tuesday 
through Friday, 10-1 . Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 227 North 
Dubuque Sireol , 337-2111. 

Consumer Rlporta. NY Times. G .... YLINE 

SATISFIED "llh YOIJr birth conlrol 
metl'lod? 11 not, come to the Emma 
Goldm.n Ctinic for Women for 
informaUon about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and otllers. Partners 
welcome. 337-2111 

NewsdlY, Harvard', "let ~ Go" Confidential, listening, 
Student nlvel Guide Senes. Good information.t and referral service. 
Housollaoplng and on national Tuosd.y, Wldnosdoy, Thursda,. 
network morning shows) For 6-9pm. PEOPLE MEETING 
details, call 212-ee.-2000 or Wrtte: 
2901 B.doedwIY, Sulll 1OGA. NY 
NY 10025 

___ 35_3-1_162 ___ 
1 
PEOPLE 

MARY KAY Cosmetics. 40% OFF. 
SelOOI Items. 50% OFF. 538-1257, 

WANTED: Femat., liberll, open
minded, nonsmoker , for marriage, 
family, cnlldren. Write: Dally 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIAGICfAN Iowan, Bo. "'.14, Room 111 
t.A ---~------I CommunlCltlons Center. lowl 

ake any occasion magical. Will PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY CUy, IA 52242, 
do smlll or large partltl . 338-84n Reasonabte wedding packega 
or 337.a030 ratH. Portrait, portfolio, SINGLE rnakt, 37, seeks female to 

commercili . Rezl, 354-4095. run 1eam • ..a stlles.., Professlonll, 
TIBETAN BUDDHISM 

11 Int8, .. tld In practice or 
Intensive study, CllII3S4-1461, 
evenings. Ask for Thubten Yeshe 
(TOOP-Ion Yoh-sha,1 

======c.;;;::::" __ 1 ir1teIiJoent, abfe to lift 35 poundl, 
CONFIDENTIAL 

PREGN ... IICY COUNSELING 
In-offlce testing only. 

Tho Gynecology Offlc., 351-1782. 

some axpeneflce, not obese. 
Preter nonsmoker. Hopefull~ Iud 
to romance . S Dore, 715 West "th, 
Muscatine, IA 52761. 

HAPPY ~- ' 
1!.0'y"R \ '1 J 

12 pltche1'8 • \. 'H' .... '..u 
II bar clrinks and a 
free lnack baaket 

tram 
.·7 p.lII . 

at 

• 

Tonight 

:>. • 

$1 Burgers 

$1 Bar Shots 

Every Wedntsd'ay 
.AU Day, Af[ Ni9ht 

Featuri"9 

Watruy's IW! Barret: 

Ale on Tap $1.00 ("9' 1.75 pint) 

Beer Gar4en Now open 
525 SoucJi. GIfbert St. FlU parfting in Ba$ 

-----.~. 

.. 
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PEOPLE 

HELP WAITED HELP WAIlED HELP WAITED 
!llUCATOII WIIITfIII PhoIog.opherl Publl_ 

Do rou t/llnIc ~ It wrong 10 CUI J, ~I""I wonts . ..... - ', no 

MALI prO_I. _ I .... 
ro .... mlc Iypo, -. Iody 30-40 
who .pproeio1os • friend, cond" 
tighl dlnnors. moonllghl, _ ..... 
Would Ippreclole phelO. P.O. 801 
5215. CO" .... lIio I .... 52241 . 

WA~D: ~ plus Iody 10 bo Ir_ 
Ind Iovef to qu;.t. romantic 30 
par okl guy Wrrtl to 80. 271 9, 
Codor Rapids 52~ 

LONfU SWF. 29, ho"'~ _. 
minded. wholesome. likes 
chiklren, 1pOrtS. outdoorl. 1Mb 
sincer. man, 25-35. senM of 
numor, gentleness, open mind, for 
rriendthip, romllACe, mtrr~. 
Do'ly Iow.n. 801 AL-21. Room 111 , 
Communieluons Cen"', low, 
C<lY . ..... 52242 

TWO SWM'a, 35. 29, nonamot< .... 
I thte\ic, Ittractive, seek two 
SWF'I. nonsmokers •• th~tic. 
.nractiYe, tor dc:K.Ib4e dating. Send 
plio ...... opll .. IO 8012313, IC."'" 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNIIENT JOIS. 
$16.040-S5e.23OI year. Now 
hiring. Call_1-sootl, 
btension R-9612 for curl'llnt 
federl' fist 

URN EXTRA money helptng 
others by giving plasmL TtHM to 
four hours of spare ttme nch 
w .. k Cln earn you up to $100 per 
month Paid in Clsh. For informa
tion, call or stop al IOWA cm 
PLASMA CE~R. 318 Easl 
Bloomington s rrNt 351-4701 

N ... NNY FOR SPECIAL 
NEEDS CHILD 

Young woman to live With lamil~ in 
auburban Boston. Care tor 'ove
able Ind alert 4- year- old hand
Icapped boy ar><l shore housol< __ 
Ing duties. Slllry plus room Ind 
board. E.p'rience or interest 'n 
nursing or speciel education 8 
plus. Starting dlte negotiable 
Please send len.r. resume and 
photo to Karen Arbett.r, 35 Down
,ng Rold, 1o.lngton lolA 02113. 

VOLUNTEERS naeded for Ihr .. 
yea, l1Udy ot as1hma 1,.ltment 
Subjeetl 16-60 Y'lrs old wltn 
aignlflclntaslhml, especially In 

August- October. Must be 
nonsmoker, not on all.rgy shots or 
using Slerolda regularly. Call 
31i-356-2135, Mond.)'- Frida" 
from 8am-Spm. Compensalion 
avanable. 

I ~RNATIONAL STUDENTS: 
_lIy pubh.hld Guld. 10 
Gr"ncard From F/JIH Vlsu. For 
froo deJaIIs . .... d refundable $1.00 
(PIH) ' Immigrltlon Publtcations, 
P.O 80.515991, Dill ••• Tl( 15251. 

SELL AVON 
EAR'" EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 
Coli ""ry. 338-7623 
Brondo, 645-2216 

JOfN OUR "NANNY HETWORK· 
of over 300 pieced by us. You 
should enjoy creative chlldcat., be 
willing to retocIt, East tor a 8-12 
commitment tor great salary, 
benelib and working conditions. 
~lr Trlnspof1ltlon provided 
Warm. loving flmllies PI,screened 
by us lor you to cnoose Irom. 
HELPING HANDS, fNC. 33 
Whipple Rood, WIUon. CT 0fl8Il7 
2Q3.334. 1742, NO FEE (As 
flliurld on NBC'. TOOAY SHOWI. 

ESTABLISHED a"lSl noods fomole 
subjects for ponr.it Nrles and 
figure studies. No previous 
modeUng elCPlrienct necessary. 
Coli for Ippolnlmtnl. 351·16~, 

CAMP COUNSELOAS ".nlld for 
private MichIgan bo'f51 girts 
&UrTlme( campS... TttaCb a.wJmming, 
clnoelng, sailing. wlterskllng, 
gymn&S11~ rlfl.ry. arch.ry, tennis. 
golf, a;ports. compute,., camping. 
craha, dramalics, OR riding Also 
Icltcnen, otfice, mllntenance. 
Sllary S70C1 or mare plu8 R'B. 
"'arc Soegor. 1765 Mapta, 
Northfiold, Il60093 312-446-2444 

NEED C ... SH? 
Mak. monty Riling your cloth .. : 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
olfers top dollar lor 

your spring Ind summer clothe, . 
Opon It NOON. Call1l''t 

2203 F Slrftl 
(across from Senor P.b~sl 

338-64$4 

LIVE· IN siHer •• Kch.ngt "-"t for 
child care, nonsmoklf . 354-91049, 
evenings. 

... fR lINE JOBS, $15,OOQ. $10,0001 
)'H'. Now hiring . Call Job Cent.r, 
_1-6000, EI<1onslon 99 for 
information (fee). 

_1'A1ImfTI 
s,- Unllmlt8d Is Inl ....... "" 
couples 10 live In Ind monage 
grOlJP homos for ~"IIY d_ child, ... 0' odultJ. Room. 
boord . .. .,., ond bonoflts. C.II 
31t-338-9212. EOf 

UF£GU ... RDS: F,W. K ... I Pa'" 
BHch. Advencld li_ng 
c:ertific . .. required. Appf'y in 
person, Johnson County 
ConMf'Y11k)n Board oHa, 8 'QOIm 
10 4:00pm _kdays, 64>23 t5. 
EOE, 

I'OIIT1ONS AVAILABLE IN 
CO/IIIIUNm HEALTH AG£IfC't : 

,"YSlCAl THl!RAI'1ST I", _ 
'IiIitI. Plrt- time position, taf 
rlqulnld. Ott. r.quirwnwnts: 
LIconIOd In _. _ ,eor 

I.ptntnce. 

... UXIUIAIIY ITAfF NUIISU. 
Rogislerld Nu .... 10 make hom. 
ylsits on In -.. needed· basis. 
Vlnlble hours. CIIr rwquirtd. 

!VfNIIIQ CAU NURSE. 
Reglstet'ed Nur .. 10 be Iv.lllb., 
por pager _kd., nights, Spm 10 
a.m. Mak. scheduled and __ ".IIS. p.ovldlng Phor'e 
oounsellng, Car required . ~tIJrt6r 
plus payment per yiall. 

COnlOCl VN .... of Johnson Counlf. 
331·_. Equ.1 Qppo"unil}' 
Employer 

BAUOONIST _ Wont 10 
g ... bolloon ,ido 10 friend fo, gill. 
WIlling 10 ply. Ke .... , 354-24911. 

till! IOWA DfIlOCR ... TlC 'AIITY 
IS SEEKING BRIGHT, ENERGETIC 
PEOPLE FOR PAID STAFF 
POSITIONS For more into,maIiDn, 
call Robin or Joe.' (515) 244.nt12 
or Mnd a resume to 2116 Grafld 
A .. . Dos Moln ... I ..... 50312 

.U .... ERWORIC ........... • __ .-7 

LooIdng for Ifudents 
who want to UN their heidi 

1 .... 1d of _inti bock 
Ihlt aummer, 

118 relr old company 
looking for hard-working, 

Iharp ,tudents for full-time 
lU ..... r empIoymenl. 
Tr_. Colfoge c"",ll -, .. _--

$12401 monlh, 
Coli 

356·6640 
for IntlMeW' 

II! A BOSTON NANNY 
liv~· in childca re fo r 

well-screened 

professional fami~es 
in Boston area. 

W e make 

excellenl matches. 

One year commitment. 

Wril • . 

Amerlcaa AaPair. lac. 
P.O." 81 

N .. T_I .... ch 
Bo.tOtl, MA 02258 

or caD 
611·244·5154 

IIOTHf.R'S HoIper wlnlld. Two 
Children. Chlldcoro/ houlli<eeplng 
35 minutes New York City. No 
smoking, drInking On. )'Mr. Oil,.. 
MeneN, 13 Harvard Drive. 
Searsdal., ~w Yo'k 10583, 

.-progr_1ttct ECIIICaI"". por, 10 help promol. lowe Imogo 
Food Stomp. one! SocIoI Socur", _ . 883-2114 • 

whlll moJo< corpomiono oHen -" COUNlfiOlll. ~ 
..... , poring .......... ? """,,.k for girts. 1011_ .. 

WISCOnsin. Wotor ... ~ .. ling, 
Then t.1p turn thillfound. Tilik 10 diving •• rcMty. ar1l.nd crafts. 
1oW1. Get yoursetf and oUw... dramatics, gyrnnatJcs and ..,." ... 
i~ irt JtIUft thlt effect ou r 6704 N, hlm.fl, Chlcago.IL tJC)845. 
dolly "_, 31 2.151 .1838 

Tho IOWI ClII_ Act.", _ LOCAl pIIologropho' .-
hal full and part time poeitionl ,..-nate moc;t.II for InWNtlonal 
available on our fundralting end programs. 351 ..... 23 • .s--9pm. 
outr .. ch ItIIH. Do IOmething fo r 
you, lulu ... CoIlICAI! for on SINClAIR I. now hitll!g pot1 ~ ... 
i"leN'" in CecMr Aipids It Apply In penon .t ltation on NoM 

;:1.J63-::=1:2OII::. =====::;~I Dodgo Slroo" 

HEALTHY ;=~ .. ~m~IIEII~'I~IIEII'EI~i=l 
VOLUNTEEU PIUIElPIIA 

for one year. 

(A~ 13-30) • Help wilh chlldr"" 
are needed for a I ludy hOlJ_ chor" 

0 1 1M die<:15 01 • Mulf 10 .. chlldr ... 'Livo In 
• _oIee, • Mulf drive 

diazepam (Valium) . • Rofe_ 

V olunteers will ni-I44-IIJI 
participate in one 

..,. ion thaI ",ill include 

an oral admin isr raJioo of 
diazepam 0< placebo 

and tests of performance 
and memory. 

Participants ",ill be 
paid $25. 

C all Jarn. Fang 
De~I . of PsycholOl\' 

353,,4813 
5:~:OO P.M. 

(418186 and 419186) 
lor further information. 

IIOTHfR'S IIflPI!IIII NANNIES . 
L __ York S .. ogonq 
_1<1 loving roong Ildlot 10. child 
"" .. ond Ilghl hou .... oopIng In 
_ Yolt CII}' subu.bs, 80 pori of 
• f.mlly 10. 01 _ one ,eor, 
Room ond boo,d plus good ""ry. 
All farniliot "" •• lvll, scr_ Colt 
lour .. 1 -91U3&-34~, 

W ... ~D: AosIdonI m~ for 
now, quill 12..,101 aportmonl 
building. Coil bOlo,. Spm, 
351-61123 , Iflor SPm, 33&4)18 o. 
538-1449. 

TeLiMARKfTI!lII: Top 
commissions pold ~. Phone 
~ _90m-9pm for 
oppolntmonl. 

HOW TO ENRICH YOUR EDUCATION 
BY $1,000 A MONTH. 
I f you're a math. engin eering o r physica l 

sciences major. you could be earn ing $1,000 
a mont h d uring y ou r j u nior and senior years. 

That's $35,000 by graduation . 

This excellent opportunity is part of the 

Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate 

Program. It's o n e of the mosl prestigious 

• ways o f enlerlng the nuclear field-and 

rewarding. too. You get a $4.000 bonus upon 

entran ce in lo the program, and $2,000 more 

w hen yo u complete your N aval stUdies, 

Yo u a lso receive a year of paid graduate

level training thaI's the mos t com prehensive 

In I he world. A nd you' lI acquire expertise 

w ith s ta te·o f·the·art nuc lear reacto r an d 

p ropulSion plan l techn o logy, 

A s a N avy officer. you'lI g et responsi b ili t y 

and recogni t ion early o n . Your high·level 

exp Brien ce and credentia ls w i ll help make 

you a leader In o n e of the world's fast est 

growing Industries. 

In addition to the professional 

advatllagas. nuclear·l rained officers gBt an 

unbeatable benefits package, travel 

opportunities, planned promotions and a 

solid salary that can reach as much as 

$50.000 after she years . 

Find ou t more aboul the Navy Nuclear 

Prop ulsion Officer Cand idate Program, and 

make y our education s l art paying off loday. 

Call Navy M anagement P rograms: 

1-Il10-221-8018. 

Visit with our represen tatives on campus on April 16th and 17th. 

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST. 

ENJOY GREEK FOOD 
Tree of Ufe Berio 

01· 0·1 I $199 
Ive 1 ....•.••••..• lb. Whole Wheat 

Pita Bread ........ 89¢ From Our Deli 
Laura's Greek 

Pasta Salad ...... 79¢ 
Mountain High 

Plain Yogurt ..... $169 

Ya pt. 

32oz. 

Ground 

O . $370 regano ............ Ib, 

Cheny 

Tomatoes .......... 69¢ pL 

Fresh 

12 oz. 

Imported Sheep's 

Sheep's $379 
Milk Feta ........... lb. 

Eggplant ............ 59¢ lb. 

Coral 

Greek 
V· Le $209 Ine aves ...... 9 oz. 
Imported 

~The MILL CIC 
1~ a ST AURANT 
.... lurlntt- No CO¥ff ~·FIELD 110USE 

... 111 E, COlLtOEST .. IOWAClfY. lA. 52140 

Greek Olives ........ $199 
In bulk 

Spinach ........... 69¢ bunch 

CUP 
NIGHT' 

In the Cup 

22 OZ. Beer Refill. 5 O· 
Doubles on All Mixed 

Drinks In the ~up 

$100 
Stroh's Bottles 

No Cover 

Fetzer Chenin Blanc Wine Tasting 
Sat., April 12, 12 to 4 p.lli. 

Gardening Tip: Plant dormant roses outdoors now! If sprouting has 
started plant may freeze on frosty nights so be sure to cover, 

We are Open to Everyone-Everyday 9 am to 9 pm 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op Special prices 

effective April 9·15 

UI.VaaSuna 

331,,1441 
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HELP WAITED IlSTRUcnOl COMPUTER BICYCLE MOTORCYClE AUTO SERVICE AUTO DOMESnC ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

ROOM FOR REIT MMER SUBLET SI 
IIADIOGIIA_JII _GlllllfNG ~ In cho<d INO 'AMAHA XS850. lmmoc;ulal • • 

AodlogrlIP,,"II _ .'''''IIint ond imprcl'riling Pop fOIl "NT: Tormi"",, IU~ fOf TIIO moon .... bill • • lop of line 5200 mil ... ahah d'M .nd f.lring. 
,mmodi.1Ofy 10 WO"' porl- ',mo ond jizz lIofboa,d _nlq_ """""un .... lon willi Woog Rugvod. f,k.",," S'A5I ollor """ baltery. ,f, ... 354-3527. 
-.. oppro.i""noty 8--10 J Half ~do Compo'. CI<llor. T,,","nals J5oI.3788 
hou~ __ """ ba "",0/100... '0'5 _u' SI_ $1750 pot _III: 1200 baud IM2ItAWUAIU LTD 550. 

WHITE DOG 
!UROI'fAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO .... ENGINE '!RIIIC! 

VER' SHAIIP lNO PONnAC 
IUNBfRD. brighl rod H.Ichboc'. 
autometic. lit. AMlfM. ps, tll\, 
onow Ii,... 53.000 mlfos. 12125 
337·n:18. 

AVAILAllf 1iII00APIIIL. ,..,.. __________ 1 lOOking gll<ll. _I~ I.rge. cloot. 

eloln. qulot. ''Il0l $1110. phono. 
utliluoa Inoludld. 338-4070. 

IIALE medlcol IIudonl nood. 
roommate for tummer wllh f.1I 
option, 0W'f1 room In 'urnllh~ 
apa"nwnt. Call SM-a780 or 
35408387 . 

,. 
~ 

~:':':~::;;"'----I po 
". .-"_I .nd holding. cu" ... ' 338-4500 modomI. $11.50 pi' monlh. 300 FWI Royo .. II. 12-1pIOd. mlrtl •• coItonl condn""'. low ml'-. 

ARRT ,ogll"I1"", eon ... ,: C'ndy baud _s. $5 00 pot monlll condil""'. gold 22-. $220_ boot offor. c.n 3544255 
V R . f ._- 0000 WflmNG ls limP'". 'f rou =338-::.:.:7.::535=.. ::Bri~an:::... ------� .. ~ R T • UnIYo,.,Iy 0 ~. IIoow tho buic:L Fo, hoIp WIlli =35:.':..;-3:.;'.::114.;:· ________ 1 I. MONDA Elile 250. willi IIunk. 
HoopItaIf - Clinfeo. Doporfmonl organlmlon. gram""". IlACfJlTOllt URIII -3 1/2" 23' IIf.II·S Schwinn. $50. glOll ,.cotlenl condit""'. 580 mil ... 

• o.tW" 
• ... (1110'0 
, Mtfc.dw ·vw, .-Ie 

' $vtNifU 
'''IId, 
• loyotl 
• 00tt0I. ..... 

'75 fORD. AC. PS. Pe. AT."" 
pI,nt, tjrn, belt ofter 354--'891), 
351-9570. 10 ... mts_. 

IINGLf wltn .Iow In quill bUllIIl", 
nN' Art: prlv.,. r.ff~r.to' : 1140. 
337 ... 785 

ITUPI!NTI: CcK>p II 
lCumtnlc.' commun' 
block IWIY C.lIllJlh. 
338-7888, 338· 7tM18. 

t.A 
~~~~-------I~ 

Of R.ctfOk)gy. 3.5&--t822. The punctuation. word flow. call Liz. around lown: 1&" bOy', SChwinn, warranty. "500 080 33ft..9IOO. 
Un-.ily off .... Is .n Eq.... bo.ed .... 011 dlskl. '15.00/ 10. 575. Bolh good condition. 

1171 V!GA wogon. ,edlo ••• cotIonl ASAP! F.mll •• $121. cla.n. cl .... 
hOll". lilY 10 handle. S350. u~ Id'C I •••• 

33; 

OpponunJ1y1 AffirrnollYo Act"'" 351-t2 ... _Ingl. ~U:::fo:::li:::""'::...:w:.:.::"::on::IYL'..:338=_-::2556=;... __ I 353-7.71. ~ M-f 0' 33705310. "71 HOIlDA 12$1· 3800 mllft. 
E~. IIICIIOCOIIIP\TI1NG __ 4.30-1Opm. I.cottonl condilion. $350/0"",. 

338-1104 3;~' " . 0 "'WI~~ . =:--------1 Su 

mORING 
33HI3&. lNO BUlC:K Cenlury. PS, P6. AT. 

_AMR .nd WAITRESS IIIOPS. Loom _d p'oc.oIng Ic:HWlNN mon·. 2. Inch 16-IpIOd At. lookl .nd ,uns good. $3200. 
wanted Do ~ tall. Apply til with VoIk .. "t., 3. AND .. rn on. bike, .xcellent condition, $17$, 338-3271 ,hi' 5pm. 

pIBOn only 1oIondlIr. Apr~ ,..... - hour of un~'l' crodll. 35300II38. .-.;:. ...... ==-==:::....==~ ~=========~I 2.30pm-4.3Opm. Conlon Hou... GUIlAN •• Ii .. e._cod E_'ng cl_ bog'" .... "'15. - • 1113 CH!BRITY. 4-d00t. 
713 South R_ 0..... ....ho<. I""slator fuloll.lrans- Regisl" by Fridoy. April 11. Con MEN'S lAounloin. 1~1pIOd. SIUS; 1M2 YAIIAHA Vision 550. lUOO TRUCK •• coItonl condlUon. C.II3370706-4 

10 .. _. 100 354-0021. "'" Sttu,d.y , E_lng CIISI youtholl •• IG-IpIOd. $90 ml .... IIIIh drtwl. liquid oooIod ."., 5pm. 
CA_ DIRECTOR. UnilOd PrOQ,om .1 35:J.4863 fOf fur1l!o< 35H11132. _ . 
Sludonls of low. Troin ... for 1111 C LD _Is fta FORD ElCOrt. cholc. of 1'00 
pooibon. Apply US! offleo. f ... U. by HI CARE =='---------1 _EII'I I~ SchwIM 1M2 - K.w .... ~ 1100 m'los. lin FORD pic'up. pow.rful Bolli 2-d00, ' ·spoods wllh .i,. V.ry 
April 18 FOR IAtl: Commodore 54. dlilk l.Touf, ucetlttnt condttton. S125. CAn 354-0718, " .50pm-5J'Opm. engine. lOme rust. 17501 offer cttan, Hades welcome W"twOOd 

~~!..--------I-----------I d,i ... monu.1s Ind softw .... S3OO· I354-i2tl~2·~fifififififii~~'~oepi~t'Y'~·~ng~·iiiiiii~35~li-I~56i7ii~iiiiiii~iMoiIO~,.~:l54-4ii .. i5~iiiii THf Dt"'AtmlElIT Of' KIDc:ARE COIINECTIONS 35HI522. 
_ TIItc:I hu ." _"ng lor. COII"JRR1l!D REFERRAL 
h.II,1me _.,ch Aulstonl R in RRYlCE Sl!LUNG Kaypro comPUI., wilh 

tho DIvision of Pedl.lric Allorgyl 'AR!IITI: Find tho bool PorfOcl W"lor. WOnlSllr Lon., N\ H I AU 10 Cf: NT [ 1\ Pulmon.ry BuIc requl,_1S child co,. ••• 11_ qUlily p,lnlor. fo'olgn languogo 
k'tctude Bachektf'1 degree In PROVIDERS: FlU openings quiCkly. charac1.JI. 338-7259 
BioIoVlcof Sc_ IUppIOm«1led c.n 351_ WHY R!IIT""" you con own. 
by one Of mOl. rears of I i 11575 33&-t026 

p'ogroulvolyr_slblo MOTHERw,th Ioddlerwlll CO,. for ..... no . • ELOCATION SALEI •• perionco In the condUCI of child 1-2 ~ .... Iom-noon. CIII V1£WPOtNT TERIlINAL E ... ,lonl • • 
_ ScIOnCO _rch Of an 33U1135. Inqul,. N23t1 Of NM. Llndquill 
equlvalonl combinel"'" of ~', CHILD C:AIIE INFORMAT1OIII 353-5681 351 .. 121 
.cjucation and '.Iper~. 
P,avious .. potIonOt wilh multi. AND R£1£RRAL SERVICES 
chlnntl _'doll. prItIUr. Unlled Woy Ogoocy 

LEADfIlO EDGE: Two d'I ...... II4OI<. 
brand new. "ull II1U SOftw ... 
337 ..... 26 ~rI dtviceI and oscI"~ o.y car. homes. cent~, 

.. required. EI(pet'tince with ~JftChool itltings 
pulmonary function measur.. REE.()F-GHAROE 
monlS. lnelud'ng lung ,"istonco. ___ M-f __ ._338-_7_8114 ___ 

1 
RECORDS _".nco .• nd volume Is highly 

deslrlbl. Send rHUMeS 10 Susan 
FOII'f. P.,lOnnet Admlnilt1l lor. 
OeFNrunent of PecharnCi. John 
CoIlolon Po ... lllon Tho UnlYorsily 
of k)'*1 II an EEOIM ,""plover ' 

HOUSEK!EPI!III BAB'IITTEII. 
aUIY profltUfonl' coupft wtrh rwo 
1CIt00i .go. one loddler . .
dopondobio uplnor,,;od pllIOn 
deity 81m.53Opm Neer bustine 
Rofor ..... 3S4-33tI8.1tor 6"", 

_MER liVE AND 
I!llI'lOR! PIIOGMM REC:ORD COLLECTOR 

Summer progr.m fOf pr~ pays cash lor lP·I. CO'I and 
.nd 1CIt00i ego chNdran Off.ring co_lin. Boot .... Slones. COII.~ 
Iwlmmlng. 'letd trips. .rtl and 10, U2, .lc. large qUlnllies 
,refts ,xploration . nature and welcome Corn" Linn Ind Iowa, 
ICtenC8 aWllrwnns, crNltft draml upstairs. 337-5029 
• nd dancal musfc. A COOperllrYe =====::..-----1 
Itrnoepher. th.t oHm. unique tt OFF' any item with Slick.r pttee 
IltttnalNe tor thl lumm4tr Title 20 01 $S Of mort from RECORD 
funding ••• 11ob1e Fo, more C:OLLECTOR. OlIo ftorn pi' .d 
Information, contact 8rookJand Good through April 12. MUlt ___________ 1 Woodl. 353-5771 o,35f -2284. p, ..... t Ihls edl RECORD 

"PING --------1 COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn 

___________ 1 PETS Tho H.II Moll !~~.cI<aon ." 
___________ 1 Thoulllldo of .5·s- Rock. Pop. TYI'fNG don. Rouonlllie ,., ... 

Spoody .. mco Downlown 
Iocollon Coli 351 ... 715 

COLONIAL 'ARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIly_ 81 ..... ,~ 
Typing, word proce&llng. tett., .. 
resumes, bookkNplng. whatever 
you need AIIO. regullr and micr~ 
c .... l1. t,.nscripllon Equlpmon~ 
161A Dlspflyw"l" Fill •• 1I!cionl. 
realOnabie 

TYPING. F, .. plc,up .nd d.h .... ry 
tor PlPtf1 over lin pages 
62W385 

IIE8UMfS. melllng. lorm poporo. 
_ .nd .11 wo,d procouing. 
P,oofing. pickup! dotlvery Re.son
Ib .. ' Sell's Word Processing, 
1082904240 0' 354-5~ 

PH'L'S TYPfNG 
15 yea,..' 'IIIp"Mnce. 

iBIA Conocling Soleclric 
TYplw",or. 3J8.a996 

11IUM1E1IS 
... PIIOCUI.a & nM 

222 Dey Bu.ldlng _ ... -
SS,.,755 '-' 

... 2157,1 ........ 
un.,., mum ... appllCltiont. 
dlJ .. r1iUonl. lhues, .ntctet. 

pa~", manulICnptI 
FUI, KeUrll" ,..sonatll. 

Specl.llt. m ~jell 
and Ltgll work, 

15 .... ,. NCretari.1 .lIIperlence 

tu IllICIt .mea .I&YJCU 

Typin! paptrs. Iheses 
Edilin! 

X.roo copying 
.nla~/reduce 

16 I. Market 5t. 
33'-1..S47 

BRENNEMAN S£fD 
DISCO. Country, Soul W. buy 
Wlnt IIItI W~corne W.'II find It lor 
you. 354-2012. • PEr CENTER 

T~c.1 fish , pets and pet 
IlJppUes. pel Grooming 1500 1st 

::;cA_.:;.:u::.., ::;:So:.::"lh:;,:. 33¥=5O:'::
"
'--_1 MUSICAL 

WOLF.oOG cubl. 3/' WOlf. $250. 

_656-_25&_'· ____ I INSTRUMEIT 

WANTED TO BUY BEAUTIFUL Alvar •• lCOullie 
___________ 1 guitl' with ctear, rich tone Phillip, 

BUVING cl ... ,Ing •• nd olhe' gold ~33:::7:.:-32&I=::... ________ 1 

- oilver STEPH'S STAMPS. KORG KnBOARDI. Low .. t 
COiNS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-t858 priceslmaginobl.' 354""01. 

GIFT IDEAS 

Acousnc gulll, .. Giboon. 
Mossmln, wlh.rdelst tenor 1111, 
Yorn.ho. like n ..... Korg Synlh 

___________ 1 WI/Case. College a1ud.nl musl 
aecrifice 351-2988. MOTHER'II FATHER'S DA' 

Artlll·. port,.". chlld,.n! edulls 
Ch.'C\l.1 $20. poo'aI $40. 011 "20 
.nd up. 351 .... 20 

MISC. FOR SALE 

STEREO 

MUST M"I SanlUl st.reo, recttver. I""" dock. 3-w.y """.k., .. good 
condition. S300 338-7652 

OUARTZ Cry,,"II. $2 00 10 S30 00. FOR SAL!: .... Inl .. h ,_ ..... 
good qualily. 351-1587. .nd Klfpsch Hoteay _,.,. Coli 
USED vacuum c'-n.rl, reasonab- ::33:.;7,;; ... ;::504:;· ________ 1 
Iy priced . BRANDV'S VACUUM. PANASONIG ,tCOI .. , w,lh 
::35;.;I_., .... ::53=-________ llumlllllo. only $75 Musl .. lllOOn. 

338..!I02tI fOR SALE: \/old AT&T 1ypI1.~ 
phOn ... T '.ndline dill phonel. KENWOOD rltAfvtr, V.ctor 
$t 2 C.II 338-85042 anytlm. _.,ch lurntable. Akal c .... Il • . 

CALCULATOR, Htwlen. P.ckard, Also, 50 watt K.nwood car sl.reo 
"CY. nogotl.bll CoII.nytlme. Very IOIsonoblo. 3_1. 
35::..;I..:-3380=::, • .;.P.::.U::I _______ 1 UPGAAPI! you, p' ..... I.yatorn 
BROWNING Compound bow 10, with. CO playe, 0' tapl dock. 
.... Includlt.1I hunting Ind 5t 50 .och. nogatlobl. fo' bolh 
lI'gol .ceoUO ...... C.11351-3014. Coli DIn fO' mo,.lnfo'mel",n 

351-5432 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

RENT TO OWN 

We've/ult moved into the new .. t and mOlt up-to-date automobile facility 

In the Mldwelt and we're celebrating ~ith Super Savings on every model In .tockl 

,·· .......... Tl 

40 
... LIIICOuI ARe 
... CUlly IIONI.S 

".IOCKI 

co.. aD .. WIlY OUIDIALI All .... TO MAKI 
II 11M WfIIY YOI. ... IULII.". AlIA! 

337-4124 .ow LOUn. AI.ot ...... Ay I "'1, IOWA CITY 
1IeweI ..... tIII./ "-' ...... till •• aI, ........ 

lhO SUZUKI GS55OE. nood 1M3 TOYOTA pick-up Iongbod. 
nd' 10 • 28.000 mil ... whit •• AIAIF ... AUTO FOREIGN 

0." foom In "',ry comfon.bl. 
Ih, .. bod,oom condo •• 11 
Imon~IoI. nogoll.bl. 3J8.a84e 

llVl .. IN sltt.r, llIichlnge rent for 
ct'llld care, nonsmoker 3&t~9149 , 
evenings 

AVAlLAlIU! "'y t. molu,tlAlF. 
own room, nt'fif aplrtmeot. cablt, 
.U .mtnithrl, two tntr.ncel. I.un· 
dry flCIlitift, bUlline. 354-7329 
KMP Iryi"g 

IIA' FIIUI No dlPOlitl Forn.I •. 
summer lubttt wlf.1I option. HIW 
paid, AC, own room, claM 
354.()549 .n., ~. 

PENTACR£&T Ap.rtm.nl noodl 
ooeIlhr" fO( lummtr, ontl tWO 
fo, f.ll . 338-3888 

,150, 115, Summit, Quiet grid or 
worMing parson . Ilundry. 354.()1)28 

NOWf Own room. I"go hou ... 
dock. yard. WID. cobIo. f.1I opllon. 
$150 plus'" 33&-4481 

NOW III fllf, two rOOMS in lUnny, 
spacious houll n .. r downtown , 
suit couple. 3S 1-0930. 

NONSIIOKtNO lornel., coupl •. 
Ih.,. Iovoty furnl,hId . Summh 
SI,oot. Ap,11I """ with poss,blo 
permanent option, $200 plus 
utIIlIIeS. 354-8937. 

CHEAP. n • ., ghls. H/W paid. Ale. 
dlshwash.r, '0f IUmmtf, 11M 
negotiable Washington IIrNt 
338..!1440 

FEMALE. 1-2. Summe, auDI11I1011 
opt,on Cliff tportmenl Fully 
fumlshed , pt'~lte bathroom, 
microwave, dlshwash.r, UN 01 
MayHower intlfdOfm Price 
nogotltbl. Coli 338-54811 an .. 
5pm. 

FALL 1oI,lng. onl bloc~ f, ... 
ClmpUI. bHutitutty rtmOdtkKl, 
Inc Iud .. mlerowllIt Ind 
,."lgo'lIo" shlr' bOlh SI"'Ing. 
$mil monlh. Include' .11 Uillil_ 
Coli $51 -1»4. 

OWN 'oom. cloM. 5100. nO 
ulll" .... 1 •• 111111e Immedlotol)'. 
sh.,. kitchen .nd bllh Syod. 
~97. 

MONTH TO MONTH 1oo ... lt25 
plu. uUllt'" CoIl354~ 0' • 
351.()12U. A •• llabl. ImmldialOly. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIStFlfDS 
Try U .. _. 'OU·lIl1k. uS! 

SUMMER SUBLET 

IUBLET. lummo"I.1I opllon. 
I.rge two bod,OOfn. clOSt. _ 
.ble 354.,.923 

CHRISTIAN m.I • • sum_ sublt!! 
fill opllon. clo ... AC. 1150 
338-e118 

IfCOilf 
APARTMENT MANAGEIISI 

Rollton C, .... Th'H bod,oom. 
IUfnllhed, h ••• verythlng) Rani 
nogoU.bl • . Todd . 354-7277. 

FURNISHED. SUmmll auDI." 
apacloUi on. ~,oom. parking. 
Ale. quler. 35I..!1301 

FANTASTIC lumme' IUbttV f'" 
option, new.r two bldtoom. quill, 
At, dilhw.Ihe" WID, bulllnt, 
cloll. Offsl_ ",,"'Ing. on~ $21t1/ 
monlh 338-5944 .n., 5'00. 

CHEAPI Su",,"", lublellllll 
option. two bedroom. nt.'lo 
Co,....,- Hawk"Ye 354-24a2 

SUMMER ,ublot. Ih'M bod,oom, 
close. laundry ',cmt ... , 
dlSllwllh ... AC. cl •• n. pa"'IIIg 
3S1-5283 

110 LUll!. no doposi~ $150. 
femlle, nontmotler, NC, own 
room/lar"e two bedroom duple. 
CIOII, DUlllnl 337-33f8. kllP 
IlYlng 

SUIIMER aublot/lall. "'0 
FEIIALf. ... n room •• ummer only. bod,OOfn. At. H/W paid. ciOOll. 
H/WI Moy ""id. AC. Soulh nleo. negotl.bI • . 337-_ 
Johnson. 338-5113. 

CHEAP! Subl" one ,oom/lh, .. 
bedroom apIIrttMnt. IYlillble M.y 
.th,ough July 31. cloM. At. 
dlshwtsh.,. pI,klng. $125. lA.y 
f," 351-5014 

GRADUATE ltudenl noldl 
roommat • • Artna Ir .. , starting 
Juna or AUgust1 $190, 112 
,leclllcity Coli e,l.n IA. 337-3157 ,"or 5'OOprn 

FEMALE. tho,. "'0 bodroom 
house, av.lIabtl May 1, S200 plu! 
112 uillitios. 35-4-3909 

TWO SERIOUS STUDENTS lhe" 
thrH bedroom ror fall Cliff .. near 
M'yftower $230. HIW ""ld CoIl 
Jill . 338-2640 

PEIITACREST: nonsmoKing 
1.,."IJes for 10m"*, andJor 1.11 
Ale. H/W ptId. Summer ronl 

SUIIMER aublot/f.11 option. "'" . 
bod,OOfn. _. hasp'I.I. HIW poIII 
AC 354-3414 • 

FANT Ame summer .ubl,,, fa~ 
option. ul,lhles poId. ,tnf 
negotilllie. \II,.. bod, ..... coni", 
Ale. d,shwishor. qulol. prlval. 
parktng, five minutn from camPUI 
Ind hasp'tal 354-4«9. 

TWO BEDROOM Apartmon~ 

Ponloc,"I. w"" pIld. AIC. "" 
May ••• r1y Augull ~,Ic. neg,,> 
.bl • • foil possiblo. 354-5839 

SUMIIER .ubltt/ fl" option. ~'iO. 
furnllhtd one bedroom, L.undry, 
Ale. holt/wei., p.,d 354..!1e1l 
.III,3pm 

SUMMER sublo~ one. "'0 
bedroom . two, thr" bedroom 
Clo .. in 351-85113. 354441. 

negotiablo 354-7432 GREAT loc.llon • • fficloncy •• 1moo\ 
NONSMOKER, own room, aha,.. downtown, 7 mlnuttsl lIw School, 
cioon. spocIoustwo bodroom bull, .. clost. IU_ e/1~ 
.p.rtmonl bUsline. $1751 monlh. (loll opllon). S200 (May f,eol · 
curr.ntty available. Amy, 354-U38 338-1857, tuve mauge 

SUMMER sublel. fornal • • $100/ PETS .ltoWld' Fo" opUon . 
monlil. lA.y f,... fl" oplion opoclou' on. bed,oom opanmont. 
poaiblo. own 'oom, AC. wooded 111I'ng. S350. III 
mlcrow ..... \ dishwasher. 338-9353 conven'-"oK. 351.()9()6 .ftll 

7 30pm 
MAlE. shlr. ap.artl"lMlnt With 
senior nellt flit, choice 01 two FAE! COUCH. Room in nov .. 

IRfAr dIIl I Summer .ublet, two 
'oodooom. R.ISton CrN'. two 
bIodo 10 campu •• H/W ""Id. At. 
~t'Itt perking , WtO, mlcrow.ve. 1_""'" "nl nogollOble 
,~It3. 

I TMJI(! btdroom, clost to campuw, 
l)C. 0lIl. WID ••• allabl, lAay 151h • 
,",,1IOfI'I~btt Phonl338.()181 

\Mt M.,I August ,.nl' On. 
... _. OM block f,om 
_lSI. H/W paid. AC. 
_ . ,tnl negotl.ble 
,liI-l637. 

Ifff minults from Untol'l, thrH 

1
\Idtootn, $463, Ilr, WID, water 
pod. "" opllon. 337-7362 . 
.llllEft sublo~ one bod,oom . 
A\wniIIwd, AC. llundry, heat! walerl 
III poIII. offs""1 p.rklng. near 
)""" .... Co,.IYiIIo. $210 338.()004. 

IIM.R IUblet. f.~I. roommlt. 
,.,1Id. WID. AC. m!c' ........ 
,*", cIoN in. r.,.l negotilble 
,"13 

T'IIt£f bedroom, two bath. mlcr()o
.,.... __ '. AC. bllcony. 
MIy lint paid. ~~ Illinois Minor 

fl-lMO 
0lIl room In converted frat hOUle, 
.pott. '" bUsflnt. $1351 monlh 
11J37«333 or 353-2727. 

ffRt1fNc:Y. $40 boiow mon\hty. 
1'01 option. ".., Low School. AC. 
l"'1no. $215. 351-8545. 

FM:e month's rent, two bedroom, 
~ IIIW p~d. AC. J5oI.3769 

CflUPi Two bod,OOfn. At. OW. 
IluIdry, buillne, ,.,,1 negotllble 
~1~18. 

0IW'1 SUmmer sublet, on. or 
... room""t" for th, .. bedroom 
ipIIImtnt clo .. lo hosprt.l .. 
~ N:" rtnt negotlab" 
~15. 

~ own bedroom In thrae 
btdroom tpl"mtnt CIosI10 
",-. Ltulldry. pa"'ong. Ale. 
!KW poIII. 351-867' 

:fiII.4" Sublet. fomole. close. HIW 
.• I/C. ,tnt negollablo. 
I·~ 

locations 351-521. S155,'month plus 11'3 utilltl" 15 
minutes from campus. 337-12141 = CREEK. fumtlh .. , 

CHRISTIAN fornele -. 15k lor B,ed bod'OOOI. AC. dISh ....... ,. 
roommatt. th,.. bedroom duplo.. ~ p.lrking. HJW paid, rent 
good Iocollon. ",,110. fI,opl.co. SU~MtR ,"blo~ loll option. _ 151-4511 
Juno I 337-2OOt1 two bod,oom. mic.......... ~I~. lower _ of =:..:...:::.:::::=------·1 d, __ • • i, . I.undry. HIW pII4 nd 
FEMALE. own room in "rna two 354-1918 or 3S4-I2I9 ;wIdIntiaI hOUSl, f'M cable I •• I .... awn entrlnce 100 
bodroom. hospotal clOSt •••• ,ltbtt RALSfON CRUI(, fl .. MIy "'" es'" bu"lno. fi,oploco .nd 
Juno. 5140 Ktron. 353-5731 . AuguI~ 11"10 bod' ..... HIW poId. • ronl.nd occuplney 

FIAT. f978 Hatchback . ",. model. ::338-"",,',,302=. --------IAC:: . ..:33&oO=.;.7~55.:;.______ MgObIl>~. 338-9298 
FWD. fI8.000 mi .... 656-2587 FOURTH ...... 10 'oommoll w.nled -

:.::..;::..:;!.:.:::::.!.. _______ I ~1 ... 1~7;' rftt, S8000r offer E.cellent condition $4150. 
=....:.~ ________ I F.lrfl,ld.5t5-472·7872. 

1111 SUZUKI CS55OL. 2200 milot. 

___________ 1 LEISURE Tfllf: Ronllo own. TV' •• 
Iter8Ol, microwaYft, .ppliances. M!N'S RALEIGH Olympian 
;.:fu;::'n;::il;:u;.;,.;.;.::33:.;7 ... -8900==-_____ 1 10-0pt0d 25-. Hlldly ulld. 1150. 

WORD p,ocossIng-IoI1., qullity BOOKCASE. $IUS; .-d, ... ., 
E.porlenced. ful. ,.uonabl • . Con chOlI. $'9 95; Ilble. $29 us: loyo-

TV. VCR . "e,to. WOODeURN :I54-IlO94. 
SOUND. 0\00 Highlond Court. AZUKI mon·. 25- 10-spood blk • • 
338-75047. good condilion. $120. 351.;1.197. 

R.ch;.:0;::nd:.;.::,.;::33::7 ... -4M=I _____ IIlII. 113U5. Mon,. 178.95: 
- chll,.. deskl. etc. WOODSTOCK 

lEST 0FfIC! SfRVfC:ES FURNITURE 532 Nonh Dodgo. 
Ou.ll1y typing R .... n.bI. pri... Opln 111m- 5 15pm ..,try d.y_ 
Bookkttplog .nd nOllry ...... Icot. COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
emo,genflOs ... Ic",", Noa, Wednesd.y "" .. ing 11115 you, SATEUITE 
dow"lown. lOam- IOpm. u"",.nled Ilorn •. 35HI888 

2.· WEUNE Fronch louring bike. 
gro.l condilion. $120. Coli 
35406734 

338-1572 ===::::::::":=':''=::'' ___ 1 

=--=TH-E-W-QR- OS-M-ITH---I FOAM CUll"", Cul.ny ,Izo •• ny RECEIVER ' 
T density IlASTER MATTI1fSS 
ypln=,lIng MAKERB •• 15 10th A""""". Corll-

11 - Noon .nd ... nlngl .1I1e 351·2053. 9-5:3Opm 
-""::"""':'==::"::==--1 FACTORY DfRECT MATTRESSES. 
QUALm typing: Manuscripts, box springs, Innlfap'lng or 103m, 
thnei, Pipers ,; romance lliitandard lizts, custom siZIS, 
languogn. Oormen. Both. liso. FUTONS •• n ,lIn. ~ASTER 
;::'0843-:.;;:..:534.:.;:9;::. _______ IMATTI1!S& MAK!RI. 415 10th 
COLLINS TYPING rWORD A_ue. Coralvill • . 351-2053. 
PROC!SSfNG. 201 (loy Building. 9-5:3Opm 
ABOY! IOWA BOOK. 805pm. 
338-5589 Evenings. 351-4413. 

ROXANNE'S TYPfNO 
354-28'9 

M-f. 7-IOpm.nd _kondo. 

PA'ERS.TH!SES. AE8UMfS 
You'yt worked too h.rd to tak. a 
ch.-K:e now. W.',.. not u btg and 
WI do It btner Reason.ble r.t ... 
Overnlghl ..,...;CO ... II.blo. 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
CO ... PAIoIV. 3S'-4898 

PROFESSIONAL aeclOllr; will do 
you, typing Coralville loc.llon. 
Evonlng .. 351-2550 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

BUZANIlf'S WORD WORKS. 
Pro'eulonll word processing, 7 
~.,. ",perlonco. lAanuscripla. 
1_. dlsotrillion .. plpI~. d.ta 
entry. IIc. (loys- 354-7357 

WORD PROCESSING 
AIIO !DmNG. 

1M-,72t 

'API!III. IhoM .. 'IIUmOl .• Ic. 
IBIA PC wllh Ifne' quality p,lnlor. 
E""",lonold. profeulonol. flll1 . 
,011_. 338-5&73 . .... Ing .. 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SlASHEDIII 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Quf!e/l. size 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

{lora I futons 
drastically reduced 

FRAMES ON SALE! 

wh~8Cth 
u,9th y..,.' 

FREE DEUVERY 
706 Sotdh Dubuque 
Two _ (tom Po>I. 0/1ke 

354·4600 
MUll Mil qutln- tlz. Wlt.rbed i 

padded ralls, mlrrOf hHdboard, lix 
months old. $275 338-7852. 

HlDE-A-B!O (couchl ... coItonl -----------1 condition. Mitchon t.bI. willi fou, 

WHO DOES IT? 
chairs, end table, chelr and ,ter.o-
33t1..!1871. 

-----------1 TWIN bod. 2 d' .... IS. couch. Sony 
ClflmR'S T.,for Shop. mon·. .. ..... $60 I.chl off., 8-fOom. 
and women', 1t1,rltions.l28Yt 351-1283. 
EIII Washlnglon St_. Diel 
351-122U. 

HAND'IIAII. corpaniry. poinling. 
muonry. plumbing RoIloblol low 
,.t ... 33701070. 

FUTONS made Iocolly. Singlo. 
doublo. qu .. n. ohoico of f.bri ... 
CI1I3~. 

ITIIDt"NT HEAl. TH 
PR!ICRI"'llNI1 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP .... I\/DOEr SHOP. 2121 
South RI .. rslde 0.1Y, . fo, good 
uled ctothlng, amlll kltc",n Itlms, 
ott. Open ~ d.y. 8:.505'00 
338-3418 ------1 

COMPLETt satellite rtctty,r 
S'fIttml at 'ow. low prices. 

Harkheim ... Enlerpril8l, Inc. 
0.1Yo. IInie-SAVE • lOll 

Hlghw,y 150 SoUlh 
Hu.l!on IA 501141 

1..!IOO-632-5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STATE OF ART SOUNO 
WHALIN' DALE 

"'0I>11e D.JJ Comedy 
Musically tillored to suit your 
JpeCIII occasion 

338-UU37 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

DffT CENTER 
Weight Managem.nt Ptogr.m 

Dally ..... CounlOflng 
WALK-INS WELCOIAE 

870 C.pilol 
338-2359 

6·3G-5:3Oprn. "·F. Sol . 9-11 . 

HATHA VOGA fo, on. hou, 
University credit Ifll,.ltlon. 
8:30-3:3Opm. 338-4070. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

KETSTOII! BRECKENRIDG! 
COLORADO COIIDG 

Thr .. bedroom townhOU", ptiYIte 
IotUlll. ,IoIpo Ilghl. booutllufly 
furnlthod. Open d.lts . Ap,II1111>
on. Colt 319-383-7811 0' 
31_5-3090. 

FOR THl8EIT p,lcn.nd ec ... 
duling fo, chen., flighls 10 
Eu,opl. coli 0' ... TRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC .. 218 FIlii AvonUi. 
Co,.MIIo. 364-2424. 

Have your doctor call It In. 
Low. low prlc ... WI doll .... FlIU 
Sill bIock,'rom Clinton St. dorms 
C:!JITIIAL UIfALL _IIfIIACY 

USED FURNITURE MOVING 

Dodgo II Oo""po" 
331-3071 

MUIT IILl: CoUCh. jUlt ... polo· 
_ . Ekcollonl condition. 175. 
337-2tl7 • . 

MOYING 
_ • Ryder lruck WIIIIo lhe 

WOIIEN'S IG-IpIId. Schwinn 
Tra .. I.,. $85. 354-1018 Iher 5.00 

MOTORCYCLE 

wlndshl.ld . beckr .. l besl off.,. 

::.:::;~::...:~'::.:::2::!::30P:.-.m._648_-4386_: __ I AUTO DOMESTIC 
lhO MAlDA RX-7. ,ed w'lh bllck 
Inle"pF, stereo, lunroo'/ .Ir, 
excetlent condition. 354-2975 or 
338-9900 

1171 FORD FAfRMONT wagon. lNO DATSUN 5'0. 4-doo, 
PIS. PIB. AIC. AM/FIA cassell •• .- H1lchblc'. AM/FlA •• 1, condll,.". 
tirft, .xceltant In-n-out. O"er, Ing . high mi .... 51500 or offar 

""""--'=---------1 ::353-::..:20::22=-_______ 354-f047 Ih., 5pm 

INS NISSAN SI.nll H.lchbock. 
low mlloogo. loll of •• t,.l. Coli 

:::....c.:c..:.. ________ I.IIm: .... ing .. 351-462'Y. d.y. 
354-2080. 

1 .. 1 VW Sclrocco S, ,l(ceflenl 
cond'ilon. $44001 oH". 337·7086 

1_ VW, new tirtS, 'XNUlt, 
857-4.31 0,353-3281. 

SUBAAU. f 973. chelP 
trll'\lPOrtition, runl great. $300, 
bOIl on., 33101012. 

1 .... VW RABBIT. WolIsbu,g 
Edition. lir. It.,10 CISM". 
El(cellant condlllon $4850 
515-472·7072. F.i"f.id 

1171 DATSUN 6210. """ brll<OI. 
,hock., bo«'ryl mulf1or. Rabu~1 
eng In • . $900/ off., 35t-4e3l. 
35f·5741 

HONDA. 1M3 CIVic. 4-door. 
,l,MJFM cauett., •• c.Utnt 
condluon, S4900 3SoI~7eeo 

'"5 HOIIDA CR~ 
P.rfect condition. toeded Witt'! 
option" 001 owner. Ctll .ft" Spm 
31&-588-2201. 

to shire rwo bedroom lor tlU, on LUXU"Y two bedroom. cto .. , A sublet' fa" opltOn. one 
Climpus Iocaoon. cheap. 33I-e28e turnilMd, OW, AC, IlUfldry, , f ... mlnut. ¥t.'k, ~, 

pI",lng. negoliable 354-31112. :I22I:::.;::IIOfI!:.:.:,,::.b:.:Io;: • .::354-:.:..;2::8:::53=-__ 1 
TWO bod,oom op.nmon~ foil I=- f I CI SUMMER IUbttV f." opt""'. • .... 0' summer un. Opllon. one bIoc~ f,,,," compu.. l>Id AC 
ront nego,",bl. 351-5371 IHItooney. qulol Co,,"',11o 10CIII0r\ IL. .... room. • ======::.:.:....... __ . 1 $1801 monlll. 351·2271 do)t. ..... - . cloot •• onl nogolltble 
lIONS_INa. 1ot1F. own '00fn. ::33::7..:-8:,::7S5::..:n;;,'U"h::1a:... _____ - . 
IIro. hOUle, ctoM In. otfst,...t 
p.""ng 354-1878 SUIIMER tubltV loll option. iIrgo 

two bod,OOfn. H/W pold. AC. 
lllundry. $300. 337-3862 NOIISMOKING tornllo. 1III,.th, .. 

rooms. lrue. cRlrm, sunroof. 
ASAP. 113250. g,ed 338-<1413 MELIIOS! LAKE A'ARTllfHTS, 

IUnvner sublet, thr .. bedroom. 
SUIIMER IUblol. f.1I option. quilt l:.:3H;:.::,U" _______ _ 
fou' bod,OOfn hou .. It45 pi .. 
utiliUH. Cloae 354-3581 

lCIHIQ. Scoobl H'llik. we'w got 
/1 .. Frv. minutes to campus. 
f'!' bodroom • ."closed OHI"M' 
-,nlng. Ralston Crttk. sumrner 
MINst. rlf'lt negoti.b ... 

ROOM FOR RENT 

COOPl!RATIVf living Sfudlnl 
tcumen5ea1 commUnity hou .. 
1.utho<." Coni ... 3Jl.7IeI. 
338-7tM18. 

NOIIllIOfClllO: Exlro lorgo roO<n 
In booUliful _ . cIooa. liiio-
pIIono S2OO. tummer ntgOIl.bIo 
338-4070. 

EFFlCfENC' ,,"lIlbio 
Immldllfoly. fou' blockl 10 
CI"!~us. Wlt.r p.id, A.C, .11 
oppiI.ncoo. loundry. $2tOI monlh 
Mod Pod. In< .• 351.0102 

DilLY th, .. bloc .. ""'" clOwn
town I Summ.r~, ~r_ 

bedroom apart"""t. AG. wit .. 
pa'o. bUlline. pa,iung. laumlry. 
'enl nogOl"bIo. IA., ,onl pa~. 
3S«34O 

11-1391. 

I_AT£L' _Ing IUbtIIt.,. 
.1.,0 DnI bodroom. AC. 11M' p.ld. 
Iltiodoy. PlrIIlng. CloM. tumme,1 

1lAU, oublouo __ on~. iii. 154-7382. 

I.rge two bodroom, Qd""" - . IMlJTOIf, two ' ....... nleo. AC. 
l~rnIOhod. AC. CIbIt. more. = 
nogot_ t.o, 338-5580- -. Clnemax. ,,"",Ing. 
~~~~~~~-- ~.~~·~.~~~2556~· ______ -1 
SUMMU au_. Ih'N _ .-
tpartment. ten MlnutM from j~OWN ~ bedroom. HIW 
compuo. At. pr ... 11 periling PII1. • coro'llonlng. $2901 
354-5i02 -ill "I.btt 511'. lAomlng •• 

SUIIII!R aub ...... one r_ 
IO' .... 0 bod'oom. ciON 10 ....... 
llundr;. po",log. -.1,.1 tIr. 
lno.ponoiYO 537-fIIMI. 

OWN fIOOll ln I.rgo IIlrM 
bod,oom oponmonl on It" CI* 
\0 hotpotals 33H3IIII. 

.~7_ 

em CINE IEDIIOOM HOUII!. 
IquIot, _ion~ .i, conditioned. 

~.~ 
~ CUffJ. IUmmor lubfel wh.1I 
I~ thl'lt bId,ooml, air 
.1"'QtIon1ng. IumIOhod. ronl 
lIoJ7otiIOIt 354-7250 

Ie::U IUbtt~ R.fllon C, ... . 
ntgOIllj)lo 3Jl.10et1 1 bod,oorn. tu,nlshod, f_ .... y , .. 1 HONDA CI.1c Stalion Wogan. CLOSE to compul. th.,. ~Itchon. 

Hpood. 114.000 ml .... AIAIFIA bolh. living room. Utl"U ... '140 

117. OLD8IIOBllf Omog • • 
automatic, 60.000 mil ... run. 
g'OII. $550. 354-1811. 

COllOtII. $2500 e2UIIeO. 338-5735. 
~~~----------Itn SUIlARU. 18501 B 0 • """" 

work _ . runo good 01602014 

1175 HOIIDA Cl'lic. 2-door 
Hrrtchbock. good body. oulomolie 
"OIIImI"'on. runl good Coli 
33701075 .IIt, 5 00pm 

ONE bloc~ f,,,," CO""", .. I.,go. 
eleln room, mtc.rQW8\le Ind 
NtngoraIOl' . .... ,. blih. $175/ 
mon\tl • • It vlllll," PI'd Coil 
351 ·1311<1 

1177 MONT! CARLO B50. Pe. PS. 
AIAIFIA. run, good. $1200 
354-2tl17. 1111 HONDA CNIC cyee. ono 

owner, dependabl • • 'our new 
CORY!TTE, 1978. block on block. ,.diII II, ... $825 354-083e 
T·Topo. AC. pw. PS, Callfo,nla co,. 
$7850. 35100384. 

IUDGEr ,00fn .nd -.t lor 
'P~ng _or .nd! 01 .ummer 
Two ,oomo •• .,flllio. sz.w month 
and 521 11 monlh .... ,. p,ovidId 
du,ing ....... Ifundr; flClltllll. TV 
Pol Omog. Denial F,,'.mlly . 220 
River St,oot. 351-4311. 

":5:S~~ I 1177 'LVMOUTH Am", GT. G'OII 
ill body. lntlrlor, tirH , Ingln. needs 

~ 338.7811 wo" Asking $350 338-2387. II:....:.::..:: evenings. 

tM3 RENAULT AlIt.nco. grool 
"'PO. g'lIl Itonomy CO'. $2U85 
353-3tI38 ...... doys. ,M fo, Dlvid 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

OWN ROOM. boau\l1ul. opociouo 
lIIIIer. wahorl dryer, butll ... _, 
low. C,ty KoIotln $ 1301 nlgOt~ 
obIo 338-9189 

F!MALft. ,umme' IUblo_. f,N 
option. $1251 monlh H/W po!d 
Q'NI 1oco1""'1 351 ... 110 

NONIMO~ING: SUM_ ",,"11. 
fall option . .. ry qUill. e"'" ,_ 
two WIth own beth IdMt'Of grad 
• Iudontal.ltitlng prof ..... II. 
"lIQ.up. III ... ,,_ ... Ih ¥or) 
nogotl_ ronls _la, 
80100m. 9-11,,,,, 

II!N only. $12$ iI\C""' .. lIfo1H .... 
llllrod kilt"'" tnd bolll 144·2171. 
_Ingo 

AVAfLAIU immldl.1Of\,. AfOflli 
Hotpillio IocIIIon $1 2$1 _Ih 
lneludot lit UI'~I," Coli 337-11101 

_fDfAT!LY. lUmme,' f.It_. 
SHARE qulal hou ... WOO. bU.ltne. MSY w.lklng d _Ot to c.mp.I 
nonsmokl'. 1175Ineludo. 01,111100 :.:35;.;I~oIOS=' _______ _ 
338-4011 -

MALE. g,1d pllf."ed . own 'oom. 
th, .. bod,OOfn hou ... 1135 pi"" 
113 ulJllb .. 331-2031 
PRORSIIONAL milo. _r_ 
I ... bUilding. 11711 monlll. utlhlill 
354..!1025. Avoiloblo Auguot 15 

I1I1IUMIIlJl. Hou ... """clive 
neighbo'hood. butll"" ".IU'. 1onIIie. __ or 35400213 

..... ngo 

OUT- Of.10WN _ h .. IWO 
If,go bod.ooma 10 ronf 10 1OOfIOM/. 
bio po""". Spoclou. o1cIor homo 
~ ,ltChen tnd N""'O ,_ W1If1 

"" August. H/W Plid. AC 
EFflCtePlc:Y ApI~ ftll ~IO ... _ · _____ 1 
opllOn. tdooIlor m.1e grod_ J;;;;;:-
tlUdln~ f._. o',hllll. plIotII. ~f.:';:" "'III f.1I option. Clo .. 
llundr;. cobfo f1ooIo.uP. \)UIlIot. I .. bodroom wllh balcony G .... 
Conlv"" I20OI _III. 354-3101 /OI.ac_from lhe V'ne Nogotl-

• - - .154-1'1' 
IUtIMU IYblol. Ihroe _ ;;;..:-===-------1 
furn_. """ blllil. AC. HoIPIi , -.o\C!IflTllAlY Ind ,,"flU" 
Arona 1.01. 331-2718 6' a.oo. IIIOnlil for June .nd 

11Irtt DId,OOfn Aplrfmonl 
~R aublof. fumllhtd... boIcony .nd II, conditioning 
bodrOOM """"",,,1 35I.e3Oe.... ~ log lncIudedl 354-0743 
5 00prI\ _ _ 1f00000M modorn ApI"_ 
IUMIlf.R tublot Now. quiol jIII<t W_, drwr 1 •• ,I.bio. AIr 
Co"""'10 two bod.oom 1pI~_ 1~llonlng. w.lklng dlll.nOt 10 
_I,ll ' ''. d __ ,. t:Ou~ ~. f450 monlhly 337-3OH 
,ont .nd OCtuplne, ~. 1_1(-. IUmmo, IUbloU 
Coli ss.~. _Ingl _ ~.CI>IIon HoW ""Id. AIC. I.undry • 
RALiTON CRIIK. ant roQIIWIIIM ~ng Co,tIogo HIli . 351·1429 

for oomp1otofy fu,nishod l!ttToICMlT: One bodroom • ...., 
_1 ..... 1. WlI.Itlod. TV. - ~ ....... "CJ-'_thot 
AC Torn. 338-1121 -- '" • tunn, 

Aprtt at 1 FREE 

IUNNY. cool on. bodroom. '" 
option. cloM In. ronl nogotillllt 
Coli Lou'a. 33800\183.f1tt 1poI-
3Io1~ mo,nl.,. 

_R IUblol. lu'nithtd. .... bod,..,.. _ . H/W pold ......... 
At. foundry •• nogof_ 
.,-4701 

U.1I01 bodroom. su_ 

IItIOligll llUb ...... 
dopooJi. blf 337.et22 

Clc 
AC 

WOODIURN IOI/ND IIIIYICf 
soil. end .... Ie .. TV, VCR •• Ioroo. 
lulO toUnd .nd ~clol tound 
.. 100 end ...... ice. 400 Hlghiond 
Coun. 338-7547. 

"""".IoW-.- pocking ___________ 1 bo ... ? SlOP" A.,o Ror".1 
TOOAY- 227 KirkWood Avon ... 
338-8111 . 

AlTIQUES 

lNI u-. ...... 111 
Ford Motor Co. F.clory Elte. Cor, • .....". 

SHAR! "'0 bodroom hou ... 'ortl 
S200 pl,," 112 ullllll .. 338· 7277 

Pl!NTACflflT Apo"monll. m ... 
roommat.! till . !aummer oplion. 
AC. fumithod 354-8200 

Ut,.. IMho< 1oI1onta. 011111100 poid. 
per'ung A •• lloblo immldi.toty 
51t-e14-l733 00IIte1 Of ... 
~Iooo ., 1122 FrIondohlp 

IUbiotl fill option. _ VIo " 

8u,.". H/W poid......... ''''''=========''''! P!~ "'I! 331-1402 I 

U'EfIT _Ing •• norellono willi 
or without pltt.ml_ Reuonabl. 
pricoo. ~7. 

ANTICIUlSHOW 
Flo. "'",01. Rogln. High SchoOl. 
Sundoy. Ap,1I f3. 8~. 1ow. 
CIIy. 35H2tI5. 

"'''I(;fl 

HAIR CARE of old and fine cootu_ jowelry. 
~hlnoslone. Sokoll". 0000. ",c. 

__________ 1 AnllqueUtIi. 507 SoUlh Oilborl. 

HAIMZ!. 511 I .... A,,""ul. gllli 
holreull. All """ Cllen'" h.1I pricel 
351-7525 

T1IUIT ' T1II ......... -... 
IotIo-~ .. in THE DAILy 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEOS. 

OAJ( FUIIIf1T1III! 
Two cIooQ, boolrcno. 
commode. ~_,. 

COtTAGE ANTlQUES 
ANTIQUE MAlL 

501 Soulh OI1bor1 

STORAGE 

ITORAOI'ITORACII! 
Ulnt-w.rehou .. units 'rom 5'x10'. 
iJ.SIOfO.AII. DIal 331-35Oe. 

GARAGE/PARKIII8 

GA/lAQlfo' ,..t. con_lent _ 
lido iocItion _, hoopillis and 
tompu .. 1401 month. 3Ii 100441 

Thll 0-01 Co. H .. E.erythl .. ! 
BU'1"ndy wlchorcotl, .. ,her Inlmor. 

Mn WIllI ........... nw PIICL 

WINEBRENNER 
217 Stevens Dr._ Iowa City. Iowa 

........ 7111 
n.w IftlJlIlUIil 

.... ~TII'" 'III' .... 1 ...... ' ... 4 .... 

IIOOIIMAT!I'· WI hi .. rOl_ 
who nood 'OOfnm'llI I., one, two 
'nd Ih,H bodroom IIpIrfmonls 
Inlorrnollon 10 •• 00Iobio fo, rou 10 
plek up bI1Wton • tnd 4 'I .,. 
Eal ... " .. 51 .... 

OWN '001II. 11'111. ~Iott 10 
""",,IIaV Comb .... AC, WID 
351.1110 

It_ 

1I00III 10( IUmmor and fill. cloM 
in. At. k"chl'1 prlv,1egoo. 11111'1101 
p!IId 337·2$73 
11111U1111l11. __ I .. 

h.,. kltchl'1. bolh. 11YirI1I'_ 
witll ant _ .'.()2)4 401"", 

CUlM I ... _ 011 .... II 
IItAflf 1/1,.. bedrOOM ope_I. ,f2WIO$ P" month :ua.t3l7 
own ,oom. HIW pI!d. ono _III ', 
I9nt f'H. ~ioM In Stttllll. IUIIIMIR -.nt. S200 PIli 00Ita 
HllgonIItrg. Cllok If1d _NO Thota. 72J North bubvquo 
AooItoro. 361-012a. 00'1' 3tI1 .. t~. Ilk lor Bill 01 tom 
~~~~~~----' 

OMIlo Ih,.. bod .............. 
op.rt_t • • 1, oond~1onlot. 
Iound'l'. dlsh •• _ . cl ..... fill 
optIOn. ""1 negoU.bio. ...... 
33f.2553 ,., 
RALlTOII CRUI{, ,..,. .,." 
ntgOIitbIol AI< cona'iion ... 01' 
10 Ih'" bIO'_ ...... 

1211 
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AVAILAlll MlD-AI'IIll, non.. 
1-------1 moklng gr.ds . .... IU I.rgo. cioeo 

cltan. qultt. S11011180. i>/Iono • 
ul"111oI Included. 338-4010. I 

SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT 

,All opIlon , .. mrnor subtel, AC, 
OW, HIW !>lId, twO btdrOO/l1, 

~:::;'::::'::::":::::::-----I parking, Ilundry on proml_ renl 

FUIIII_D living rOO/l1 , lully 
Iqulpptd kltchon, apoc: lOUI !hOM 
bedrOQm. two bd'Iroom 
_mant. F ... cable Ind 
mierowlVe Ctott to campua' 

FOR REiT 
FAll 

Th'" bedroom. unturnithed. two 
blocks from downtown HfN tum-

APONEIIT 
FOR RENT 

NEII/EII EFFICIENCIES 
l & ] IllS 

DI Classifieds 
ntgOtllble. 354-t0402. 

LAIIOl two bedroom .ubleV 1.11 
1~~;;~1!);;;:;;-;;;:--1 option, HIW poId, CiON 10 Cembul, 

::::'::"::~ _______ I ~.,J;'king, toundry Lori, ,,-"" 
~ I (JI AurJ.nt I 
CIowIO~ 

SUndird It'oIUft 

Room 111 Communications Center 
STUDI!NTI: Co-op II 
tCumtnlc.1 COmmuni 
bloCk .... y. C.II LUlht 
MS·1888. MS·1888. 

t $3OOi nogoilible, ... 1_ M.y 211. 
~2161 . 

TIIUI1' "The ....... '. ___ 
I .. ' _ III In TliE oAfL V 

=..:..:.;.::... _______ 1 IOWAN ClASSIFIEo5. 
VII'J prf IDaUon. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

FAllltallng. on. blOCk Irom 
campul. bttUlliully rtrnodltocl 
Include. mlcrowlv. and . 
r""Qlrltor, ahlr. bath Sllrtirlg at 
St151 lT1Ot1lh. Inciudel ill uIIIII'" 
Cell SSI·I38-' 

OWl! room, '1oM, $100, no 
ullin,", ,vIII,blt ItnmIdi.lIty, 
th ... kilchon .nd bolh Syod. 
3501.0491 

MOIIlIf TO MONTH ..... , 1125 
plu. utili"" call 354-02S4 or • 
351~12V A,"il"ble Immodillily. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAhtFIlDl 
Try U . ... , You'. 1111:1 uI I 

F==J...=..:o~ IIUILET, lummerl f.1I opllon, 
IIrge two t.droom, clO5l , r ___ 
Ible 3~923 

CHRIITIAN mile, lum"", subtttI 
loll option, clo .. , AC, I1SO. 
MS.eI18 

~COME 
APAATMENT MANAGER" 

All,ton Cretk ThrH bedroom. 
tumilhld. hi. everything! Atnt 
negoillbil Todd, 3S4-1211. 

F ------I FUANISHI!D, aummer lIub~, 

'IIRY "'AnAL Al'AAlMlNT 
':;;7,;;;:;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;::-:;;1 Summer .u~ '.11 optkln, 
I: close to campul, two Mdroom, 

AC, rani ntgoll.ble, 338- I 533 

IIAYI AUGUST ,,,,1 1- 2 peopto, 
;e:::::!.;;:;;.:::~=:..::c.;.:=~1 ClOSt. ctean, underground Plricing, 

HfIN !>lId, At, IIUndry, IrlO 
.. -", "",ycarl""",,,,.nl.I~' I negolllbll. 354-3912. 

'e!!::::..!:';::!!::::::;:"':::':'=::"'1 UNIOUI! Ihr .. ""'room, lour 
bloc •• to downlown, rent 
negOIl'bltl 338·3191. 

'f!:;:::.:...--------I IlAY FAEE' Sublet lwo ""'room, 
AC, five mJr'lUI" to Hincher, WI to 
Penile, .. " $3001 month. 338--4332. 

~~~::!::=:::"::';~::::' __ I SUMMER! FALl, "udlo 'pI"menl, 
5245 plUi ullllllol, p.rklng , 
3M.~, evening •. 

DQVtNTO_ apIIrtment, f.U 
optIon, two bedrooms, Iv,llable 

~~:--------llboY. In InUque Itor" Sl60 and 
5145 CoIl Ortl<htn or LI .. K . • 1 
33f1.<1806. 

'I~~~~------I S'ACIOUS two bedroom. centr,1 
ACt pool ~ otftl,..t parking, 
toundry, dlthwlShor, nt.r gol! 

I!:::::::::..------_I covrN, bUIUne. flnt negotIable. 
'.11 opbon 354_1892 IllAT doll I Summe< oublel, two 

\oct.- Rillton C_, lwo IUIIIII!R lubllV 1.11 opllon, two 
bedroom, nea' t(· .... rt . HiW ptld, 

I'I!NTACAEIT, 1- 2 _Ing 
tem ..... IIIfiJI'. lumil4wd. deck, 
dishwasher, "C. doWntown. very 
negolilbltl Angle, 354_7. 

_A aublel oIIlclon<:y, IWO 
bkK:kI trom campul, With OIlreo-. 
b.k:ony, AC. MS·S453. 

THRU ""'room, AoI&lon Cratk, 
w.tk~ln ckJMti, huae bathroom. 
AC, ntgOtllblt. 354-59011. 

0I0Cb 10 Clmpus, HJW patd, AC, 
ptrking, WID, microwave, 

rent Ngollabtt At 331-8543 Dl!II'I!RATEI Mlkl an oNer. 
ONE or two roommol .. ntldtd, _ed: One nonsmoklpg I.mel. 

.r.;;~~:;;,-;;;;;-;~;;;;;;;;I.":h own bed'oom. lummer to share large th'H bed,OOM 
!. T lublett flU option, ''''imming pam, apartment, AC, diShwasher, heaV 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
IIiIN All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TOBEPRO DOF 

Spaclou~ 2 ~room 
apartmenls 111.,1 feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens "'itlt all 
appliances Indudlng 

diShwasher and micro
wave Hi~he" quality 
all brick construction. 

.ner~y effldent 
On-site mana~ers. 
Very affordable. 

('all 

351-7442 

351-6200 
351 -6920 

TWO IEDfIOOM, rncwe in be,or. 
June I, 1988 Only $335 PO' monlh. 
FIe.lbI .... sa. deck. di, hwasl'ter , 

laundry. Clubhou&l' Phone 

_ .......... 
351-0102 

Not lUXUry condos ...... ilable tor 
OCCu!>lney In AugUl~ _ 10 
Clmpul, two Of thr" bedroom 
unit&. CIA.. underground pIIrkingl 
..... rtty buUdIng. 338-3701 

1 .. 1 ... APTI, 
Aftll..-J ... t , 

c~IOUpfl~ 

wrunt, ~Inlkl'. 

UiW ful'fti.Jwd. drrnur. 
...... ith '-"'*IlhC~. 

No ... . -....... , 
UI .. 18 

VAll" FOROE ""AIITII£NT5 
Two bedroom IpIrtmen~ hool lrod 
wlttt paid. 20AI 9th St. Cor.lv.!!e 
SSI-11311. 

ONl! ""'room 'PI"monl, INS)' 
waUung diltlnct Irom PentacrMt 
351~1. 

LUIURY ON! BEDROOM 

Con"",lont CorI"'''1e iO<lllon, on 
bu.II ..... ne.r IhoPping clnt ... , HIW 
paid, S2tS, 351.0441 

ONE bedroom IpIrtrnonts. 
summer/ 'aM teasing, offsU .. 1 
perking, WID on prtmltos 
351011037. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 
FAll loIolng. lklrIoloy Apart",.",", 
on the comer 01 Jlfferaon and 
Dubuque Slrtt\. One bedroom. 
.nd IHodoncIM C.II btloro 5Pm, 
354_1514 

IMTEI YUUTa 
LIVE • I11III QC ••• I.e 

, Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
, Heated SWimming Pool 
, Nice Carpel and 

Appliances 

'Oulet Envlronmenl 
• Busllns 

210 IUIItmt 
CIfII"II., Iowa opICIoUI on. ""'room, plr1<l"II, 

1/C, qUItt 35HI301 
reasonabl. 354"127 W'let' furnished. close to campus, 

' .":.:::!::::::::'':':'::::':~~':'':::_I Music, Art, le .. MS-3SS7 
-~ TWO tOoml, furnl,hed. In four 

~~~Kij;~;';:;;;;;;'i;;1 ONE and thr .. bedroom NI I Ilrgll apartments IvaHable immedlately, 
offltr .. , p.rk lr\Q, WIO on 
prtrnltol 351-«J37. 351-1m, 

.... 5:11" .. 

""'room tpartmenl, AC, cabl. TV, FEIIAL!, summerl posslbte 1.11, 
South Clinton, 11201 month. ten minute WIUI to campul, May 

FANTASTIC lummer lubleU loll 
Option, MW..- two bedroom, ~ 
AC, dllh ... ahO<, WID, bu~lno, 
CIOM, oH.tr ... parking, only 12~ 
monlh MS·5944 liter 51)0. 

338-2540 IrH, HNI paid, AC. 351-1422 

,,-.;.:= ________ 1 :::IIU=Sl:::':'=U-blO-I-or-lssI-g-n-A-SA-p-'-'-II- 1 ON CAMPUI, hugo two btdroom, 
:'::::::::::!.::::!.:':::::::::::':::"" ___ I TWO blo<:k .... , 01 Currier, two 

bedroom apartment, IY.,'-ble 
JUnt 1 351-«J37 

331 .... 
CHEAPI StJmmeroubteV 1111 
option, two bedroom, nexllo 
Cerver· Ha .. kl'jt. 3S4-2481!. 

r- option. nJe. t\JtIO bedroom, .,.ry one bedroom with own tnt ... nel. 
cJoN 10 campul, NCurity. garage> 354..c;;.;:....:...19:,:1 _________ 1 

OAKWOOD VIllAGE 

air • • tc., etc. 3504-0386, kltep trying. Two bedroom With derek and 
':=~~::::::-=::::.~:....--I AD hre dishwasher. Now UIIking August 

SUMMER lublel, Ihr .. bodroom, 
clOM, IIundry lecll~i", 

SUMMER aublel, lurnllhtd on. WeD I I .... applicalion. $310 par 
""'room, weslslda, cleln, qulel , '" monlh. Flexible Ie ... , poot, Cluo-

dllh .. ssh .. , AC, elotn, plrIIlng. 
351-5283, 

rent negollabl. 351-a516. hOUN and f.undry 

r ------I SUMMER lu bleV lall, two 
bedroom, AC, HNI plid, cl .... 
nlco, nogoliobte 331-9060. 

r-:;.=~----I SUMMER lu bleV lall option, two , 
bedroom, _r hotpi1", HIW poid, 
AC 35o&-3oI1~ 

FANTASTIC summer sublet! I," 
option, uuhHes paid, ''''1 
ntgoUlble, til'" ""'room, cenl" 
1/C, dlthWUht<, qule~ prlYII' 
parking. , • .,. minutft 'rom rMnpt,ll 
and hosplill _9 

TWO IEO~OOII Apertment. 
Penller .. l, Wlltor paid, 1/C, IJta 
M.y, .. rly August PrlC' nogot> 
.ble, 1111 POSSible 3504-5839. 

SUIIIIEA 'ubleV ,.11 option, Iarvo. 
turnished one bedroom laundry, 
1/C, hoIr! .... 1 .. plid. 354-Betl 
• lIIr 39m. 
SUIIIIER lublel, .... , two 
bedroom, two, thrH bedroom. 
CI ... ln 351011583,_1 

F.:..::=----- OREAT locatlon, INICIency, _ 
d .... nIOWn, 7 .. nUlosill .. School. 
bull",o clOM, subl .... 8/1-&'1 
(1.11 oplton), $200 (May Irlf). 
~1451, _m .... ge. 

i'---":':"--- PETS .1I ... ed' Fill oplion, 
apactoUI one bedroom lpartmlnt. 
wooded .. nlng, ~, III 
con"",1e11<OO 351~ I~" 
7 30pm 

FREE COllCH. Room In houw. 
$I551rnonth plu. 1/3 utllilles 15 
,",nut .. hom campus 337-82$4, 
.... ,"'Brod 

SUIIIIER subieV 1111 option, I'4W 
two bedroom. "",,O •• WI. 
dlSh .. asher, .Ir, II"""ry, HIW poid 
~",354.e269 

;:;~~;;~;;~~;;:;;:I EXCELLENT location, two 'u bedroom, lurnlshod, HNI p.ld, AC, 
dlshwash.r. 351·5962 

F=.::....-------.I RALSTON CREEK, lummer luble1, 
M.y .nd AuguII plid, Own room, 
femall , nonsmoking 3S4-6«1. 

NICE one bedroom aparttMnt near 
J:'.=:--------I U,1. Hoopi"l , fIll opllon, ••• II.bl. 

mld-M,y. 337-6112, 819-2436. 

Two bodraorn, AC, OW, 
I busline. 'Int negotiable 

SUILET foom In lurnished three 
bedroom aptInmenr, no utilities 
.,<opt tlt<lri<lty, $110. 3511-8394, 
Kin. 

TWO bedroom, AC, pool, I.undry, 
new Clrpel, on busUnl, clost to 
UH, rt_ p.,klng, 1.11 opllon, 
$3451 monlh. 337-a.158, evenings. 

11101 MONTH. own room in I.rge 
th," bedroom apartment, ACt 

c::::: ________ 1 I.undry, HNI plld, c.ble, bUllin • . 
351-8388 ~! Summer su~. one or 

+-a roommates for three bedroom 
cloM to hospitals, 
ronl nogoll.ble 

TfN qu.ck mmut85 from campus, 
AC, lumlshed, parking, IWO 
""'room, opl(;ooua, HNI plid, 

';:::.:::.:.::. ________ 1 quool, 2 lumme' aubloll1leH 
opllon. 33J.32S9. 

CHEAPI Furnished 'PIrtmenl, 
1-2 Itmtl" ntldtd, hoIV .... I" 

;:::..::::..::::..:.:::..0. _____ 1 paid, AC, close to <ampu .. M.y 
frH, 11251 month 3SI.e801. 

WXURY apartment, turnishtd, 
1=-=:-_______ 1 <1_, nt'N carpoI, qUiet, AC, ,.11 

option, 1112,50 lach tor tour. 
331-9932 

CHEAP, close, fumlShtd two 
btd,OO/I1, AC, ... Ier paid, 1.11 
option. ~H27, 

FEMALE roommole(sl .... nled 10 
~~~~~ _____ I share apanment for summer. on 

corner of RI'" and RNiniM 
Or ...... H .. AC, I", cable TV, WID, 
on C.mbu.line, rent negotiab ... 
~ 

CliFFS ApI,,",,"ls, apoc:lous 
';=!:::::::..:=.::::::.... ____ I thr .. bedroom, two baths, AC HJW 

paod, garage, d,sh .... ht<, ~ighl, 
dt<:k Usa or Celhy, 354-8131 

,:::.:::!~=:'::::"::::~ __ I NEW two bedroom piuS two full 
baths, mk:rowave, dishwasher , 

SU .... y IU~LI t.n option, central.if, bushne, rent 
tNICIon<:y, quiet Corolville 1- ntgOli_. 351-1834. 
$1801 monlll. 361-2218 dayl, 
337-8185 nigh," ~;;;;;;T,:;;;;.-;;;;~I AIR CONDITIONED Ont ""'room apartment, summer aubtetl fall 
SUIIME1lsubIeV loll option, 100Vl opIlon, I.undry, perloing, <loon, 
two "",room, HIW peid, AC, Mey Irtl 351.e199 

lsundry, $300 337-3862 t~~~~~~~~~~1 ==~=":"':""';='--- LAIIGE room, cl ... 10 campu., 
IIElAOSllAKE APARTMENTS, uUhl ... Includied, ronl negotiabte. 
summer sublol, tII"o bodroom. Scoobl 11'1 Ii"" ",' .. gol 331.a218 
~ I~ IIIdI FiYt mWiut .. 10 campus, 

ONLY Ihr .. blocks trom d..... ~bt<lroom, .... 10Hd oH&lr"I WEST SIDE two ""'room, summer 
,..."" Rillton Crtlk, summt' subltl, HNI pakl, AC, _r 

townl Summer sublet, thr.. WbIIut, rlf'lt MUotlable hoIpiLlII. Ar.nII , furnished. May 
bedroom aport",,"l, 101;, - _1hi..c:.:.;I ________ 1 renl fr ... $3115 338.Q98() 
!>lId, bUstlnt, parltlng, IIUncfry, .-
ronl negol .. bIe, M.y rtnl pI~ HUG! .nk:, ""'OCI for COUpll, big 
3501~ anough lOf thr .. , $2tlOI monlh. 

John or Susie, 3S4-0354. 
IIAL!, ou_ """""" on~, 

II'lIt two _rOO/l1, GllbIrt Wanor, ,;;;;;::.:..:=:.....------1 aU_LETI fall option, One bedroom 
lurn_, AC, cable, more, downtown .tll<loncy Cell Cheryl , 
negollable loa, 331_5580 35oI-3<S5 

SUIIME1l au_, IhrII_ ~:-"'=;:"::==~----I THllEE ""'room ""'It, SOX blo<:ks 
apartment. "'" mlnut" from from campul, on OOllin • . ACt 
cempuo. AC, provllt psrklno lurn!shod 0' unlurn!shod . Waahor, 
354_S902 dryer Aanl Is very nogolilble 

SUMMf.R ouble_, ... r_ ·F=------I =338::..':.;:'99=--____ _ 
lor two bedroom, cIoH 10 camp;!. NEOOnA_LE. twO bedroom, AlC, 
IIundry. parlo'ng, -,ral air, I,undry, dlollwllhor, HNI paid , 
1"'.poIIO ..... 337_ ~~~~ ______ I Clost 354-31113 btlort &pm 

OWl! ROOll ln ""go IhrH SUMIIEIII FALL opllon. la'llt 
bedroom ap'"ment on lello. _ bedroom lor 1-2 flmel", 1/C, nNr 
10 ~." 331-131t. downtown, CampUI. Rent 

C'=::::...;::..:..:.::::...----I ntg .. llble. A.ellebll Inytlme 
RALITON CRllK, Iorge IWO 5Il~l . 354-8898, _nlngl. 
bedroom, AC, dlShw ..... , poI<t 
negotiable 33e-I* FEII"L!, MlylAugu,1 IrH' T .. o 

.ta..III bedroom, AIC, dilhwasher I HIW 
(FFIClf.NC' aportmtnl- 1:::--________ 1 paid Soutll Johnson ~2111, 
option, _ lor mole greet.. ~Ingl. 

Itudlan~ I.milhod, utlkl .... ~ 
IIurodry, cele hOOkup, t>usIInt. SUMMER subleV I.n opllon. Th", 
CO ..... IIe, 52001 monlh ~I bedroom, uliUllol paid, lurnllhed, 

AALllO" CAIIIt, one ,_ 
lor comptoltly furnllhtd 
1PI'1",,"~ wNrbtd, TV, _ 
AC Tom, 1»-11211 

TWO btdroom .. N.II OPllon.!IoII 
to _ ll" BulldinGl _ poi 
lIudy 01""""""", 337~1'" 
tvonlngl 

. r,(j~~;;;-~::-:~;::=~IIIAIi. 351 .7881 , """" Inlonnllion 

OWN ROOM tor nonarnoket In 
t-....::=::.:;:::.:..::~::.:::::...-I comlortlbl. rench Ityle ""'It. 

WMh,,1 drye<, gorlgt, h.rdwood 
"oors. SUmmtlf lub..., 'ai' option. 

~~~~~!L!~!!!!L_ I Cell 338-4202 or 3501.0425 

~R aublel, apoc:tous condo, 

t:=::::":::~::::::"'::::::~~_l twO largo ""'roome, kltehon wltII 
b' .. ~I .. 1 bt, ond Sliding door 10 
bok:ony P_ call, 361.12e5. 

HUOI! aundock, Inlc, grtll lor 
~;;;;~i;;;;;;;;:;;-;:;;I ptI1 ... , Ihrtl bedroom, lurnllhtd, 

clOII, loll opllon, cI\top 331_1411 , 

LAIIG! lumlolled ""'room, 1- 2 
10m .... , two bol'" AC, ront 

F;::::::..=::::::.:.:..----I negoll_, 3374272, 

GEa<6fJlI'i1I:, MJo:b;!f.o IN 
WANT foPS. AT "'AlE, 

Phone 35+34 12 

125 SOUTH DOOO!, Ihr ... nd twO 
bedroom, .".ilab .. Imrnedilt.ty. 
h .. V water rumish~. wlSh,rl 
dryer on premises, $45().W)OI 
month CIII Larry, 351·24U2 

FURNISHED IIrg •• "i<loney, IiIW 
p.ld, busllne, IIUndry, 5225. 
337·9378. 

PARK PlACE ApI"",",," SII,," 
t ... m ~ available 011 newer twO 
""'room "".n,"""" .1 reductd 
rent of S320. Larg. kitchen • 
dishwasher, II, condillon lng, laun
dry facilities. ellcellent location on 
b~lne In Cor.MIIe, ~1. 

FURNISHED one bedroom, HIW 
peld, busll .. , COr.lvllle, $265. 
331·9318 

SUBLET two bedrooO'). one block ONE bedroom apartment plul 
rrom campus, heatf waterl gas Itu~ in attic of old.r tlOUM , $310, 
=:.:. . .:,$01;:2:.:5 . ..:354-6::.;.::.;1.:,34.:..... ____ 

1 
ulll" ... included 33H785. 

LAAOE Ihr .. bedroom Ip.n· 
ments, ..,.Hlbft tor August $5&0 
.nd seoo, Up 10 lour fItopfo la, 
this price. laundries, private park-

-''-'"'-''--------1 lng, - In, Ir .. cable. 351.0322. 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
199 6th , Street, Coralville 

Under New Management 
• Efficiencie. $24H2bO - heat included 
• I bedroom .26H270 - hell i.eluded 
• 2 bedroom S286 S300 

,:rounds - IUl.urlou!fly landar 8p4!'d . off Slre4't 
on bu, lin • . 6 monLh I ..... Nu, hosp"al.and 

i1Chools, l.und,y Pool . AtC . • hopping 
On slt.e mltna~t'menL and mllnt(lOlsncc 

Oflire open : Mon .·Pr\. 8:00 8 .m .,5 :00 p.m.: 
501..10:00·4:00 p.m.: Sun, IH p.m, 

Or by appointment , 

351-3772 
Professionally managed by 

First Real Man nt 

TWO bedroom. ACt wat.r frae. 
dishwasher, • blocks from 
campusl Mor, August tr .. 1 Cell 
nowl 33H282. 

CliFFS, opllon, Ihrat 
bedroom, two balhs, firapl ... , 
Indoor periling, lurnished. 
35108969. 

DESPERATE I T .. o bldroom, $300, 
close to campus. 1..322--6731 , 
1-35&-9610 

THE LOFT AP.RTIIENTS 
210 E, 9th St. , COr.I.UIe 

One bldroom, 5225 Includos 
water. Carpet . • Ir-condltionlno 
Ltvlno room has cathedral c .. ling 

-----------1 .nd ctere510ry .. indO .... Olf.llrett 
parking , gu grill, Gr1' block 10 
bus No ChUd,e" or pets. ~...wo7. 
338-3100, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT SUBLET I.rgo 1"'0 ""'room, ciON 
-----------1 In, downtown IOealton. CI.an, 

large, many dostts, HIW paid , 
It t, 12 MONTf4 '"HS, spaceoul laundry fle iliHel. 337.7128. 
on. and two bedroom Iplnments. 
trom $255- S305. CI",",ed, cenlral SPECIAL RENT RATES 
lir, tppfilnces. cable. separat. Townhouses. Effeciencles 
litorage ar .... , Ilundrift. On Hut, lir, wlte, peki. on busline, 
bushne. clolll0 and pool, te"nll courts. CltllIkeaid. 
~ra~'I;:.:.:U~~I~··-==~-==~~-==.;c:.;: I:M=.~no~r~,33~I~-3~lro=:. ________ ___ 

SUBlET I.rge Ih ... ""'room, 
close in. downtown locat/on. 
Clean., large, many clOWts, HIW 

~VI!'-R-Y:':':'opI:':"'Ciou-S-, -C-Ie-.n-, -nt'N-e-r--1 paid, laundry tlciliUes, 337-1128. 

bedroom units tor rtnt,549S1 SUBLET I.rge one bedroom, close 
month. On bUstlne, dlshwaan.r. in, downtown location. Cla.n, 
Ale, carpeted and wlshe' Idryer large, many closets, H/W paid, 
o.aillblo. Cell33B.e387 between 2 Ilundry I.<IIIIIt • . 33H128. 
Ind 

LARGE two bodroom, I,mllltl 
welcome. Counlry _"Ing. small 
poll OK Low ltCurlty dsposlt. 
351+104. 

IOWA IlliNOIS IlANOA 
No ... IeQng lor ,.11 

Lu.ury""" .nd lhrat ""'room 
IPlrtmlntl, lhr" blocks 'rom 
downtown at 505 Eat BurUnglon 
F"tunng: dt<:ks, mh:'o'fV'~, 
dlohw_rs snd TV. 
Helt .,d Wit" 
$ISO DOWNTOWN 

APARTMEITS 
AVAIWLE FOR 

flU 
SUMMER & FlU 

SUMMER 
c..,.. .......... ............. ,...... ....... 
Model Apartments 

Available , 
For Viewing 

1--5 MINUTE 
WALl( TO CUSS 

Newer, 'l)8CIOUI, 
clean, well-maintained. 

par1<ing , laundry 
in building 

0111 to Ih ... bed-..... Postscripts Column Blank 
1----..,.----1 ",,0"",,"1, II, c:QncIlllonIrttt. 

IIUllClry, dlth".lhor, eto., to! or brtng 10 Aoom 201 ()or!IrTtUn1ce11Cno .,.".." DIodMnt tor ~ pu\>fIoIlion II 3 pm, n. ... may be 

SUMMf.R subltV '''' oploon, 
IpKtoUS. newer, two bedroom. 
dish_ash ... , Ilundry, AC, HIW paid, 
butJine, otfslr"' partung, May 
I", 351-4182, 

SU8LET one bedroom. av"lab!. 
Immedl.tely, loll opllon, qulel, 
close to UI Hospltlfs. boslin • • WI. 
$280, ..... 5240, nogolllble 
3S4-2198. 

ON! tlEOIIOOM one block from 
P."laCre.1 ~M condltton«j. HIW 
plid, summerl tall oplton 
35402~10. 

THINK SUIIIII!R 
Heat Ind lit condltk»nlng paid, two 
pools, cloM 10 hospll.l, two 
bednoom, shon Ie ... , 1325. Phor1t 
now, 331-1175. Some units aVII'" 
Ib!. Immedlat.ly 

Make A 
Splash 

Into summer at 
Emerald Court Apartments and 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
535 EmIf'Ild street 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Cell teMlly, 337-4323; .fter 5:00, 331 ... 

ONE BEDROOM apl"manl plul 
TWO blocks lall of Currier, Ont, oarlge. Iv,ilable April 15. 
two, three bedroom IPl!1mtntS for a .. uUful, quiet, A/C, 5275 plus 
Augu" _ing 35 I -«J31 heat. 35H3n 

8II0ADWAY CONOOS Fall, now condo, .11 'pplilnces, 
L1rg. I"d ,,",II. IUtwo bedroom. . space 'or two, quilt. Ar.naJ 
mojor IppIII ........ elk.,n closets, Hospk., TOdd,331.et191. 
large boleonioll, centrel lor .nd CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
heat, laundry tacihtlet. close to WAIHlRlDR'f'lR 
two mlln bus rout .. , nlxt 10 In • two bedroom, only $-4 .. 5 
K-M.rt Indluluro ohopplng piau Seeur~y bUilding, pool, on .Ighl 
::,in:..;l.:,o .. ::;.:.C.:,I:::tyc.:;Ce::I::.1 ~==:::::=-____ I molnl".",. Cell 338-1175 

NlAR now L,w, two bedroom, 201 8UBLET (option 10 rtnt'N) one 
My"Ie S3tIO. 338-3104 ""' room, on bu., unlurnllhed or 

EATI ~ plnl.lly, good neighborhood, 
H "ATEA plkf Roomy Ihr.. oHII"'1 parking, gar- ~11on1l, 
~room units in Jmlli newer ...... '"'t'" 

Compltll. On busline, quitt street $235 plus utilities 354--9692, 
neer Melrose, laundry, At; FIVE minutilio lakl MlcBride. 15 
Summer lub'ltS flOw ly,lIabl, mlnuf" to Clmpusl aultt , very 
.. ~h flit oplton, Kl'jtlone largl, two ""'rOO/l1 ,n Solon, CiA, 
Property Man'gemer,t. 338-6288. dishwlsher. cable, fireplace, laun· 
ONE bedroom, HIW pilld, no pets. dry In building, garagl available, 

quill, nk:., CioN, $2VO. 351-6920. 84~9 
WESTWOoD WESTSIDE 

FAll: In\trtliing Ihr .. ""'room SUM MEA SUBLETS 
.parl"",,1 In house , $495 , Ont bedroom lpartmtnl, HNI 
:.: .. ::;fe::.; .. ::;n.::c~ .. :..:.:req~ui:.:red::::.. 33::.;1.;.:-4::,7:::85::-'_1 paid, on bushnl, $3001 month. 
ON! bedroom lpartment, heat Llrg. twO bedroom townhouse 
paid, $3001 monlh Cell _Itdays, .. ,Ih cenl,,1 Ilr .nd garege, $400, 
:::331_::::.:;95:::30:::. _______ 

1 
Cell Aamonl.~, 338-7058. 

FULL' fUmished two bedroom, ON! bedroom, $25O,ln excellent 
microwave, drshwasMr, a.nlon CoraM11e location. pool , 
Manor, remales only, summlr Indl c:;lubhou .. , laundry Phon. 
or lall Clit 351.5221. ~I2. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAl WHILE AVAIIABLE * - H .. tlna ,nd coollna peld 
-Two pool. 
- Close 10 hospitofa Ind campus 

CtlI 3]1.U75 anytime 
0IIIcc hours 6-5 Monday - Friday, 9-I 2 5aturdlY 

lOCI W .. I .... '08 $,_, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

LAROE two bedroom apartmentl, 
$3151 month. lully equipped 
kitchln. AC, HIW furnilhed. on 
busU,... , Will side locltlon. clOse 
10 University Haspitel, and Llw 
School I.torning .. 35I.et123: .lter 
5pm, ~7449, 338.0319. 

ONt and two bedroom apartments 
for N"t on North DubUque • 
Clmbu. roull. Cell 3501-6926 .~or 
&pm. 

WESTQA TE VILLA 
Two bedrOO/l1lubl." bUlllno, 
laundry, plrklng. patio. 351·2905. 

LAAGI!. one bedroom, ten minutH 
from downtown 'n older I'\omt. 
$3001 mGr1lh. Eloc;lrl<lty, holl, 
wlter paid, AVlllable June 1. C.II 
354-8503. 

FAll: ve",lergo two ""'room 
Ip.rtmtnt In Olde( house; 
r.t.rence r.qui,., ; SA1 5 
331-4185. 

CLOIE III, now ranling lor lilt , 
two and thrw bedroom, S4sO and 
$550 r_Cllvely, IiIW lurnlshod . 
Glry, 351-0123 . 

TWO bedroom aplrlman~ $35C!1 
monlh, holl plkf, Coralville Und .. 
Shorrl, 35oI.Q59O 

AlDUClD AlNT 
to August Two bedroom acrOSS 
Irom Aronl, lOCurlty building, 
undtrground parking, $330, 
I.,noble Immodi.loIy. 338-3701 . 

LUXUIIY Ihr .. bedroom, two 
both., 1200-1500 ........ INt, 
CIA. "lot location, do .. to 
campus. 1.,11Ib1o now 10 1111. 
338-3101. 

ORlAT _101, <I_In, 
"udIo _ 01 .. ,v.liIbIo. Clts 
OK. CloIn, tnMrttllng, 527!)-$290. 
June I, "10 July 1. 337·_ 

SUIIIIf~ aubltt, two bedroom, 
HNI peid, AC, gOOd 1o<:.lIon, 
337·7117. 

AUGUST 11TH. _ thr. 
bedroom untumlshed, th,... 
btoeks to downtown, HIW 
lurn!shod, perking, laundry, $518 
351.e534. 

m DUBUQUE STAEET 
CIOM to campus. one bedrooms, 
hHV walltf furn lWd, aVinable 
Augull I, S26&-$3OO 351·9216 

SUPER APARTMENT 
Spsctous' qUltl, nt'N two 
""'room, AC' dish .. asftIr, pllnly 
offslr .. 1 plrklng, $300, must _ . 
Cerol or Lori, 35401lOSe. 

SUMMIA .ubl .... , lurnlohod, 0"" 
bedroom, perking , IIUndry1 rent 
ntgOlI.blt, May ront plld 
354-8831. 

NOW "I!NTING for summer and 
tall , Beaut Iful two bedrooms on 
_I llde, nNr Hooplllil and now 
Law BUilding , HaIti w.t.rl basic: 
cobte paid. laundry and parloing 
on 338-4n4. 

LUIURY Ihr .. ""'room neor 
downtown, Now renting for 
aumrMr and t.lI, He.tI wat ... 1 basic 
cablt plld Laundry.nd parlling 
on 338-4n4, 

ONE bedroom. downtown 
focI1lon , HNI lurnllhtd, 111"_ 

I. 338-3101. 

AVAILAIlE no" , lou, room 
apartment with 0'" bedroom, 
$2951 monlh , 20 SoUlh Lueu 
1211+118 Inar 5:30pm. 

~""', ronl negotl,bII,"" lor 1angtIt. and In _, will not be pubIfahtd mo .. tfton onoo. Notice 01_ for wnlclt odmloofon 
r-:--------- I '~!i3 ,J' I ..... ..iot'""'.".~not bt _ltd Notlco of poIItIctI_1I win nol belOOlpltd, .1IcapI meoIfng 

I" 01 nooognIleCIlWdent grOupo. "- print 
.... /Y""/Y""'~~Jl.iu""''''''' I ClOll! III. lWO Ind Ihree bed,oom .. "nil., S3tIC). $0lIO/ monlh. 338-«187. 

ON! bedroom, lummet' IUbtet, In 
PenllCr"1 w~h ~C. C.11351-29tIe. 

~ _________________ -".....:. __ ..:.c.. ____ I_III_D offlClency, III utililiol 
- paid, One ""IOn, S2451n\ont11; 

two po"""., 5270 /rnontll, 
____ ~----------~ __ --__ ~---------I=354-~~==, __________ _ 

TWO bedroom, MIIf Stadium, 
______ ....;.;:;.......:.; __ ...:.;...:.;_.;......,.....;.. ____________ 1 1360, relrlgoralor, ..... , offslOMI 

p.rIolng, ... lIlb1e Immtdlll.ly, 

----~------~~------------I~~~' ---------

ACAOII from denlel <lInle, two 
bedroom unlll, $0100 PI' ITIOtIth 
Appfl_, A/C, oll .. lr", parlolng, 
lounciry I.ellillts, 338-t3117, 

l~lllICY lor ronl, .- In, renl 
ntvotllblo, CtfI3504-9583, 

'""'"til 
DOWNTOWII orudlolllo1, 52151 ON! bedroom lpI"manl, One 
monlh. mUll .... K .. in , ~I-a528, biO<k Irom ,,""Ioc, .. I, ... lIablo 
k::",,=':;.!ryIng:.:;!:_I ______ {"ne I, utlllliol peId. 351-«J37. 

G 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPLEX 
____________ I "'AClOIII throo ""'room &I.ning 

Aug ... ~ c .... In, Ssel and up, ","ro_ 01 __ no 
__ 1llUbIot, Ihroo bedroom, 
rnIer .... _ , dOShw .. hor, AC, _ 

PtIJ Jolon, 351-31~1 , ~I.e7 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'''COME I'ftOPf.RTY, dupNt., 
graol Iocallon, Inc:orneSI300, prica 
S80.ooo _IIbIe PO. Bo. 140<, 
Iowo C,ty, tow., 52244 

10 Arona. $400 or btsl offer 

354.e043~::':=--___ 1 HOUSING WAITED CONDOMINIUM 
IIf.£D your houll cared 101 during 
IUmme'? OUItt. nonttnoklng 
doctorot studenl wolilook onor ~ .. 
uc:hongo for no! tow rent Cell PI! 

;;::':===:"'=~:"::::' __ I-da)'S, 353-3tI04 (oNIeo). 

FOR SAlE 
KAUTIFUL 

OAK FLOOIISJ WOOOWOllK 
TWO bedroom Summit Co· 
operatrve 'pllrttnenl for N" 
Hallonel Historicol Aegl,l" OUIet, 
grHI 1o<:.11on NEOOTIAIlf. 
_28. 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYNBNTS LESS THAN RDIT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

"10% DOWN 
I NO POINTS 

o NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAKWOOD offcrs many atraa: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenanc~ fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busUne 

Also .vaUablc: 1. 2 • 3 bedroom cualta, 
lome wtth washerl cltyer hookupa 

Model Roan: 
Monday-Friday 11 tUD--6 pm 
SatardlY 9-12 

354·3412 
Sunday 1 ......... 

or com_ ..... It 0lIl' mod_I 
at 201 OUwood VWa._ 

-, 
0.10 ...... 
VIII ••• 

... / 
11 11 ~" 'I,er 

,,, \' Coralville, la, I-• ~'ClI/.~, , . , _ 

960 21st Avenue Pl.f.e. CoratvWe 

gil and 
Impt. 

per~lnli' dllh,olSh'r, Ilundry, on 
nllt to u.rcy 

112 ElSt M.rklt Slr .. l, 

SP"CIOUS live bedroom plu., IWO 
bath., lill block. from downtown, 
$815 plus ullhllts CIII 354· 31174 

SPACES and pl .... 1 0 .. 11 
location .. r._1t ronll 
A.alilble now/ ,ummer/ lili. C.II 

=.;.:.:::.:..--------1 Nolo Houg Atelty, 426-6987 . her 
large THREE ""'roam, S4.'IO 6pm 
(summer), $590 (""), plul 
Ilt<:lrlclty only, hoIV .... I.r paid, lHIIEE Ilrgo hoUIIS 10, ronl, <1011 
dlollwoohtr, I.undry, parlolng, 511 In Four, Ii. 0''''''' bedroom. 
Soulh Johnson SI ... ~ 3S4-7m A._I,ble 8/1188. llenl sllm.1 

SISO PI' month plUI util~1ts 
THAE! ""'room apl"man" Wuhor.nd drye<. 354_1282. 
IVlU.ble tor August 1101 .t'" 
lincoln AYef'lUI, Within waJklng fALL IHsing, ,Ix bedroom hou ... 
d"""nce 01 lho medical compuo Soutto Lucas, WID, cabll, II 1001 
All modem conveniences month plus utilities 351·2630, 
Including microwave: I.undry In 351·22.7 after Gprn and WMk,ndS, 
building C.II 331-62.4 lor AUGUST 

and! Or fUrlher eMil lis Very largt thr .. bedroom, III , 
===..:$1,,7:..;0:..;10:.:..::$6::20:::.;. ___ I.opll.n<ll luml""", 1.1 r:! bOlh .. 
TWO bedroom, II •• blo<:kl from Ilnllhtd bo_nl, lorge Y'''' , WID 
down1own, Ilundry. p.rklng. hookups. 619 South JohnlOn Will 
351-8029, .... ingl hoUlt 5-6 pooplt .try 

comlorubly $650 3S4-5e31, 
33H212, 

DUPLEX 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PAICE reductdl 1914 121ceo 
Sky"nt, two ""'room, AC, IIrgo 
shed, on busline 354·'''54 att., 
~ :!Opm 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOW!ST PRICn ANI'WNEAl 
Igsa 1~ ' .. Ide, 2 Br , 110,940 
I. 14.703 8r , ,,3,1170 
I. IS.eo 3 B,., IIUIO 

lJHd 14'1, Irg NItctIon Irom 
S3500 

lJHd 12 .. -. Irg. llloc;tlon Irom 

"500 Fr .. delivery, III up, bonk 
financing, 

HORt<HEIMER ENTERPAISES 
High ... y ISO Soulh, Hllllton IA 
~I 

1-a0C).632·S985 
open ~ d.lly, lo.e Sun. 
C.II or drlve - SAVE US ALWAYS 

12115 mobile home, two bedroom. 
AC, WID, buIIlnl, Cor.lvill., $01200 
845-2917, 353-6932 

lNO 14,10 Alllnb<, two ""'rOO/l1, 
IIC."""1 condhion, .pph ........ 
Iloreg.shed, p.rtly furn lshod. 
leoled .. Hotidoy lodge, North 
libtrty. Pr .... nogotilble 826.e28O 

SEX donn', man.r l Summer 
sublaV 1811 opllon, largo Ihr .. 
bedroom duple., 3-5 peoplt, 
$835. 351-0994 In .. 5pm 

=~:::.:::::::.... ______ IIIOV1NGI MUll aIIlII 14.eo, ... 111 
move 10 suit 8os1 oHlr. 843-21114 

TIRED 0' roommetH1 Nlc. one 
bedroom In Cor.lvill • • on bUlllnt, 
AC, oftstreet parking, Ivail.b+e 
now, 52SO plul ulll~l .. 843-4353, 
fYtni(1gs. 

AUGUST, five bedroom, two balhs, 
clOil In, prices stan It $8251 
month plus utilnits No pelS John. 
351-3141,338-1481, 

lIY( IN Historical Victori.n 
hOU ... , Exlromeiy eloM, groupa 
4-7. Cotd"," Blnklr- Andtraon 
Bender, linda, 351-3355 0' 
429-5119, 

CHEAP! One bedroom mobile 
homo, busfint, AC, $ 1000 0' btsl 
offer, 354-5718 evenings 

lHO ATlANTIC 14x56, two 
bedrooml, one bath, cenlrll lir, .... _1 drye<, 112,000 A~ .. 5, 
626-6254 

TWO Iptcious two bedroom unill, 
H!W fumished, Ilundry, fir..-Iace. 
bus"nt 883-2324 .ve'"ngl 

SUMIIER .ubleV '''1 opllon, nice 
two ""'room, $385 338-41811, 

HOUSE FOR SALE ART STUDIO 

JUNE 
L.rg. two bedroom. all .pph.ncel. 
AC' WID hOOkups. Ilwn 

, oevis Siratl, $oISO 

EKCEllENTLY cared lor, Ihr_ 
four bedroom rlnch, central air, 
beaubful oakwood floorl With I 
V.rmont CastingB woodburnmg 
""'" Lorge 101, IOUlholll 

:::::::::::::::.:.:..::::.::..::.:;:.. _____ llocoUon, 2200 HOlirwood 
Boulevard. $55,000 Cell collect, 
1-31~ 

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom, brick, 
O-Iot hne dup"., 'RC.n.nt 
IOCIllon, CA, flrepllce, dock, 
garage with Opener. on busllne. 
8ui~ in , $55,Il00 337-11898 

STUDIOS OR OI'fICE 
$75, utlhllOS Included 

"The VIf\I Building 
354-1592, 337.a24 I 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVERNIIENT HOIIIE$ Irom $1 (U 
_Ir). Also dellnquenl In 
proporty. CIII 805-88HOOQ, E ... 
GH.9612 lor Inlormliion 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

e 
10 

14 

3---- 4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

7 ____ _ 

1t 

15 

17 18 19 

2t 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 

Address 

send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ... " ....... 7QVNord($7,OOmln.) 
30days ."" .. " .... , l.45iWord ($1 • . 50mln,) 

1M DI., lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
comer of College • MecIIeDn 
Ion CIty 52242 353-Q11 
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